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AaUONA OTBEATOE TO DULL 
■DWAEOS COUNTY WILDCAT

W. O. OattI«, of CUendale, Arte- 
OQA, hM filed An AppUcAtton with 
the RAllroAd CoiTunlMlon of Tes- 
Ai, requeetlnc a permit to drill his 

.No. 1 PauI Turney, as a wUdoAt 
eU-. exploTAtlon in Idfrerds Coun
ty ;' Depth to which the Tcnture 
is coitrActed hes not been leemed.

The locAtion Is 1AM feet from 
north And 1AM feet from west lines 
of sectiaa 178. OCSDERONO sur- ' rej.
MIDLAND PKOSnCTOS TUBS 
TO BB8TOEB CIBCULATION

OuU oil OorpoTAtlon No. 1-B 
WBsoc BryApt. CentrAl MidlAnd 
County deep prospectors, scheduled 
to test to the BUenburger. At About 
12A00 feet, is bottomed At 0,410 feet 
in An unidentified lime, end is try
ing to restore drculAtioQ of drill- 
taif fluid.

Thst ActlTlty hAs been in progress 
for About 48 hours. At times the 

.mud hAs been Able to moke con- 
jnection for short periods, but con
tinuous circulAtion hss not yet been 
SAdsfActorily established.

Unofficial sources report that 
some slight shows of oil had been 
brought into the pits by some of 
the mud which has reached the 
top.

Operator representatives reveal 
that AS soon as the drculatlon is 
properly restored a drilMem test 
will be undertaken.

This development Is 14 miles 
south of Midland, and 060 feet 
from north and 1A60 feet from weet 
lines of section 36, block 30, TP 
survey, T-3-S.

SB COKE DISCOVBBT 18 
FLOWING OIL AND WATBK

Seaboard Oil Company of^Dela- 
ware and Southern Minerals Cor
poration No. 1 M. O. Reed. South
east CoIm County wildcat discovery 
from tM  Ellenburger, 10 miles 
southeast of Robert Lee, and lAiO 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 1, HEAWT survey, was 
flowing to test, and possibly com
plete, from perforated section at 
6,180-M feet.

In A 24-hour test, which ended 
At 4 A. m.. May 20, (Thursday), the 
project produced IM barrels of oil 
and 381 barrels of salt water. Test
ing WAS continuing.

During the first 15 hours of that 
period the well was flowed on a 
20/64th inch tubing choke. A 34/64th 
inch tubing choke was used during 
the last nine hours of the test. Of 
the total of 435 barrels of fluid pro
duced. 35.4 per cent of it was oil 
and the remainder was salt water.

The pay section bad been treat- 
a4 with 800 ganona. oT laud acl^

jeet 1.0M 8alhm0*‘et  W  nftaikr 
acid—but the. formaBon took only 
178 gaPoBs. and fba remainder aak 
circulated o a t.' ^

8HAMBOCK VKNTUBS OET8 
UTTLS FREE OIL IN D8T

Shamrock Oil 6k Oas Company 
No. 1 Wendland, another Southeast 
Coke County exploration, seven 
miles southeast of Robert Lee, and 
4AM feet from south and 2A70 
feet from east lines of the Jose 
Antonio Oulterrei survey, was bot
tomed at 6AM feet, in Ellenburger, 
and was waiting for orders.

I t ran a 45 minute drlUstem test 
■ a t 6A35-M feet. Oas showed at the 
surface in 24 minutes. It was not 
gauged or estimated. Recovery was 
M feet of clean oil and 130 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut drilling 
mud. There were no signs of water.

This project topped the KUenbur- 
ger at 6A30 feet, on an elevation 
of 1.7M feet. That put it 28 feet 
low to the Seaboard and Sham
rock No. 1 Reed, which is two and 
three quarter miles southwest.

That condition has led some ob
servers to think that the two possi
ble discoveries are probably on 
separate structures. The Shamrock 
development likely will run casing 
and make production tests in the 
near future.

NW CONCHO GETS WILDCAT 
TO DRILL TO 4AM FEET

George W. Strake, of Houston, 
has filed an appUcation with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, re
questing a permit to start making 
hole at once on his No. 1-C Smith 
Land A Cattle Company, as a 4A00 
foot wildcat in Northwest Concho 
County.

The project will be six miles 
southwest of Paint Rock, and 900 

(Continued on page 9)
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L y m a n
Up Status 
Filing Pispute

C. V. (Cap) Lyman of Midland said Thursday he 
acted as chairman of the 29th Senatorial District and ac
cepted candidates’ applications to have their names placed 
on ballots for the July primary election solely because dif
ferent candidates inaiited he do so.

Lyman, who Vaa elected executive committeeman 
for the district-.It San ̂ Antonio in 1946,' said he was in
formed by candidates, some (if* whom were lawyers, that-it 
was his duty to serve a l^  as-^ ' J
chairman of the district and l l R R i R i  * f

U M W  Chiefto accept applicationa from 
candidates.

Following la a atatement laauad 
Thuraday by Lorman;

“In order. to clarify my aetiona 
in notifying every county chairman 
In the 29th Senatorial District for

Jainao T. Smith. Midland Cewn  ̂
ty Dcmeeratle chairman, anM 
Thoreday the wamea ef aM dla- 
trlet aandidatca wh# filed with 
him and wbe paid ttu 
fcM wfll appear en the 
the Jnly 34 eiectlen. v.<v;

■ V'r vi

•I ^ 4 —

Snés Wife For Alimony
J .

Ytffara hsnaflia, 
ia a aewL Qontrac^^

oboi

Meeting Calls Bring 
Rumors Of Peace In 
Packinghouse Strike

CmCAOO —OP)— striking CIO 
Packinghouae Workers aeroaa the 
country were summoned to meet
ings Thursday and Thursday night, 
presumahty to vote on a proposal 
to return to the jobs they left 
March 16 in a diamite over wagee.

Reports spread through the peck
ing mduatry Wednesday cr an early 
settlement of the strike, which has 
been marked by outbreaks of vio
lence a t several liveetoek cenCirs.

A union q^okewnan. however, aaid 
the s«rike ay iti 100,006 membwf 
“la far from settled."

At the meetings, the q xikeemaa  
said, the union “wiU present the is
sues to the membership and 1 s t  
them decide.'*

MennwhSe. a three-man fedmal 
medialiwn board scheduled w Jobot 
ssmlon belwmn the union officials 
and Swift 6k Oooipany th QUeafu 
Thursday. - a . -

The unioo.hM  h en  .npo tttO  
ready to acce^R the nthe-cent pgy 
booct but has objected to pnmfele 
diseberg« o t am »  strOnrs wtto 
eltofedly have tdhn pert In sMke 
Tioienee^

every candidate who InsRted .On Rl- 
ing with me their amdleaillen fO 
sijpeer on the ballot for tlle«penio- 
eratie primary election to be held 
July 34, 1946, under Arttole SlU nf 
the Texas election law» of ItiS-and 
the 1946 edition:

*X not betng an attorney, wee in 
no poeltion to interpret the law. 
and on the insistance of different 
candidafee that I was the ehalnnan 
for this district, 1 screed to notify 
all of the county chairmen in 
district as I did not want to be>.put 
In the poeltion ot keeping any can
didate off the belloi if the different 
caxuiidetee’ interpretation of this 
articld wer»eovreet. ^ ..
Ne Ptotepi ". . . ' y A  * ->.
■ - r _________ ■ _ , .

ha* fiiad t p i ^
eo\mty chairmen, end I 

fed that necessary legal authority JL  
aboUld clarify this a r t f ^ s t  M  
ao .this mlsimdetstanding vtB not 
000X7 again. I  fed that J hkM bean 
mlsqxioted in saying that- l^daUb. to 
be chairman whan I havg alwape 
stated to candMetm apiBylng to 
me that I  have b e n  kneWh m Ihe 
District 29 BxeeuUxre Oommltt«*- 
man. I told them it waa nawi to 
me that I  was district chairman.
But, >rather than take any phttbee , ,
that I might be responsible lor>tB4lr 
names not appearing pn the.ballot.' '
I woxild go ahead and carry out 
their . wishes and notify coxmfy 
chairmen so T woxild not be derelict 
in my duty If I were chairman.

‘This is my first expertsnee with 
politics. I didn’t  seek thR'afUgf I 
hold, whatever, it ia 1 nexrer j ran 
for an office in my Ufa and do net 
intend to. I certainly do not want 
to keep anyone off the ballot,
I don’t think a single eoxmty e b a ^  
man wlU want a stogie name I m  
off. I feel that filing with oountir 
chairmen shoxild be sxiffleient. to 
assxire a candidate’s name on the 
baUot."

Strike Talk
• WASHINGTON — (A*)'— 

J o h n  L- L ew ig  s a id  T h u ra d a y  
h«': * 'd tp lo r t i ”  - t a lk  t h a t  a  
e o a l 8 tnk |S  is  in e v itsb l«  J u ly  
I'^ '.w hen  v th e  U n ita d  M in* 
W oV kera c o n tr a c t  e x p ir e s . '’

’ Thera have been foraoasta of a 
p ro b ^ le . mine stoppage then in 
view of the breakdown Wednesday 
of negotiations, on a new contract 
’TradltlonaUy, the miners do not 
work withoxit a contract 

Lewis told a news conference 
there is still'time ti* establish "eon- 
strxicttxre wage negottationa,". pro
vided coal oparatora are willing.

, While Lewis was tallying with re- 
porfsCa, some of thg soft coal op
aratora-ware meeting prlvatBy to 
dlacxiss the poeaiblUty of renewing 
oontkacS talki. '  . . • .

Rtàfi in>1i R6W 
creato oonvxdsloos ‘ of 

angir .StoMif the worktof .mine 
W ttte t e f 'thto boxintry.**'  ̂ '

’n ^  present contract, .siiMd Ikst 
yesr: provldm for a welfaré fund 
ereated tròm a paymgfis' (by ' tha, 
operators) of 10 cents a ton tor aaeh' 
tod of coal mined. ’Ihxxs far. no ‘pen- 
sioo p la n . Itos actually bsen put

NEA Ttoepheto)
Figuring his wife has made so mxieh money the last year hs can’t  afford to support her any longer, George 
T. Mathews. 35, Cleveland. Ohio, -filed sxiit In Common Pleas Court tor $130 monthly alimony. Com
plaining that his wife, Irene, doesn’t  even get home from her night-shift in time to prepare breakfast. 
Mathews, left, serves the morning meal for their three children, Donald, three; Barbara, nine! and Pa
tricia, 11. Defending his xmusxud alimony action, he said he stlU loves his wife, but that xmless she 

changed he woxild have to hire a hoxisekeeper to take over Irene's dxities—with soms of her money.

Midland Rodeo Is 
Popular Subject 
Of Conversation

Ttas main topic of conversation 
hi the hotel lobblea and eafea. on 
the sidewalks, in bxistness estabUsh- 
manta and at organisation meet
ings, to fset whenever and wherever 
Mende and acquaintancea meet, ia 
MIDLAND RODEO.

lite  subject is becoming .more 
popular even than “dry weather.'

And the tempo llkdy will increase 
as datss for Midland’s world cham- 
piooahlp exrent, June* 3-6, roU 
around.

Plaeanla advertlalng the rodeo 
hsra been distrlbutod in Midland 
and elscwhera .to West Texas, and

out .br the 
and

wwSutxi w

U.S.-Red Peace Exchange 
Heads Into Old Deadbck

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON.— — The pence exchange be

tween Russia and the United States appears Thursday to 
be hardening into the same kind ot deadlock that has 
blocked progress on all other issues involving the two 
great powers.

Moscow’s latest declaration—a Tass News Agency 
” . .-------------------- --------^dispatch evidently reflect-

Says Trials Unfair “

Parliamentary Snarls. 
Threaten Draft Bill

WA8HINOTON —m — N*w'i,jr- 
liamantary, tnarla thraatonod fur
ther delay Thxinday to riaaring .a 
draft bill for Hoxiae a e tk ^  ' 

Chairman Leo E. Allen tR-1B) .pf 
the Rxilee Committee aaid a dertifcgx 
by hla gnmp to tend the itieawiTt 
back to the Armed Oei vicea Oom- 
mlttee for rtvUloa "eouki happen 
very easily.’* . ’ ‘ ’

Allanfe qommlttoa prepared to iw- 
ceive farther tefttmupy TStondaiT 
afternoon 00 the lagtaiatlon apoh- 
sored by Rep. Andrafws (R-ND. 
chairman -df the Armed Eervlees 
froup-

Allen (Ud not diacioee WhM 
changes ha had In mind, bii$, Qto 
tiro days of hearings have Akvsi- 
oped aOBM controveray over provi
sions far dsferaiento and tor vbY- 
untary anlistmsnts.

J. F. Friberg, Sr. 
Dies In D all^

J. F. Friberg, Sr., 53, weU-knewn 
Midland real eetate ^Mler, and 
prominent in veterans affairs here, 
died aboxit midnight Wednesday in 
a Veterans Hospital at Dallas gfter 
a  long Illness. He had been to the 
hospital most of the time tor the 
last year.

He came-to Midland from Wichi
ta PaUr moiw than 16 yaars ago.

A veteran of World War I. PVi- 
berg was a p a |t eanmahder of Mid- 
landTs Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19 
of flto dnsiAcsIa • Legion and had 
Jieid 4>thn e m m  in the xmit. He 
was tostrumontal In 4he erection ot 
the new Atoartogn Xngion HaU here, 
qxmaortng nnd tafciBf the lead in 
the project. ' '
< He alSo'waa m  aetive member of 

the Vagrans n f Vbfeign Wars hete, 
having hold office in the chapter. 
Be.was g  SSnd dsgree Mason and 
a member of the Methodist Cburcfa.

nsM ral saiv lces will be held in 
MldUittClj^p&biy FfiOky aftar- 
aotiai ‘i ’ ■ !•'■

'fiailflvor^Tndxide the widow, and 
a son, J , F. ArSMrg, Jr^ ot Midland.

W IA T H IE
Becoming p M ^.-’glppdy Thutt- 

day night a n ( t S | |0 . ^  Not mxtoh 
Change in t e o ^ » ^ f i | r  Maximam 

WedfiMpIg was M 
mliMmxnn SwalBIPes. Mla^ 

imxan ’nixaeday wes

. Mo.' 1000 to SS- 
lM$ and g iff wrw> a fradustton gBb 
fbr yuo. ìtaeord albuma, poitabl» 
radioa, pbonographs, atocMs
raaora, mortcal toatramantt. Mex$ 
to 4  a  UdVj’

For Cnrrenl U.S.-]
M iDecow-ifV-Tsas eays “lead

ing circles“ to Kuala toaoM jcur- 
rent Soviet-American dtnfexijtlai on 
the United S ta ta  govmnmentp 
partufes from the poMcIa of 
V tanU ^ D. Rooeavelt. a '

Tito offRial Rxiaaian 
ey said, in a dlspatol 
Wadneaday night, H was In a  poo- 
Itton to toport thaop liiloa*^-»a8 ( 
“lad ing  torcia“ and that tha be-‘ 
lief thaw to th a t tha fioolst  Aaasf- 
lean da il locik la tha xepdS of 
preeSpI Waatyngton 

«gradivo attttQda.*’
Utodar tha admtoistntton of 

Praaident Rooaavtot, T a a  a id . “th* 
moat dllSexilt Intamatlonal 8 m -  
ttons- wart aattlsd batwaan tbs 
Unttod S ta ta  Brtlain a a d - .R w -

tbarrels

R hf ROW la It eonridoad'

-f \

’tR .F

Uodat It ia not perlM||g baaaa tbf 
praant ipvommant of fita Ú.̂ R. Mi 
n a  (topòM ’jfioa th* Rooeoalt
pdUcjr ‘oiai.lB punulBg a (HIlRgMi 
peSej^ ' ' ■ 1

“Tha fioFlat pubMo eonsldan tlià^ 
tha attoafioo that baa arlan la fital 
raoOR of .tha

f ig

235d S aO L  R  Chato
tta

biS-oS-’O a ih m im  Tickets win go 
oo^toio next -sretoc.
Beeater Trips
* W ot Toxana, already weU inform
ed as to  Midland Rodeo, xriU hear 

about it when good-wlU toxirs 
over a xrlde a m  aré made next 
Week under the sponsorship of the 
Midland Jxmlor Chamber of Com
merce. Every city in the area will 
be visited.

Decorations In downtown Mid
land win bs installed next week by 
the W. B. Eaell Company of Big 
Spring, and the city will take on a 
^holiday appearance. Citixens also 
win be asked to don Western togs, 
adding to the spirit of the occasion. 
Th# Lions Club this year is spon
soring the “dreu Western“ pro
gram.

Merchants again wiU be asked to 
xinderwrite Midland Rodeo, with 
canvassing to stari Friday xinder 
the direction of Clarence Schar- 
baxier, Jr.

It Is rodeo Ume to Midland, and 
citizens art getting set for the big 
event

Longesl Range 
Plane Launched 
From Shipboard
' WASHINOTON The long

est range plane in ''the world, the 
Navy's P2V Neptune, h u  b a n  sxic- 
cesshilly laxinched from an aircraft 
carrier, it was learned Thuraday.

A Navy official, xaho refxised to 
allow xue of his name, said the Nep
tune xras laxmched xvlth'jet power 
aasistance, from the 45,000-ton .car
rier, Coral S a ,  off the Virginia 
C apa Ust month. The craft flew 
to a landing on shore.

This type of plane- ■# two-eogtoe 
craft—set the worid d h ta n g  m -  
ord of llfiS5 miles on’k flight ffbm 
Perth, Australia, to ColxonSga, Qhip. 
to 1946. Í ^  ;
Weigto 7R6I6 Pounds f

The Navy official,'who ifatfiibéd 
the Neptxme's tokO-off 'from the 
carrier, said the plane coxJd be 
modified to' M to make a lahding 
on the carrier..

The Neptune?weighs some TOJXX) 
pounds, and would land with~0n 
impuet force of about one and qbe- 
half tta m  this weight, he a id .
' The weight of a normal cantor 
piarte la xmder MflOO pounds, the of
ficial vp|ft»xvd.-
*. Ha o ld  tha Neptnna was not th: 
totWhfito egtry bomba off a carrier 
bifi fiúuld be uxtrcmely 'liaMul to 

antt-gabmartne patrol

Bo CHm .U d

H e w e h .S t e t f i l w e d  B M

for- d iné t
oto nnm ítoy etrtuollF klltod all 

far ; HawoBah atotoheod

H  to RI to take tha 
MB to.ndmtt Ba- 

dMh atete «woF ficto 
tha flgnteg TnterlBi and ìrtaA r Af- 

Tha '' oommAtea 
:h6Mad v n . Stam

e*.

(NBA Telepheto)
Willie M. Everett. Jr.. Atlanta. 
Ga., lawyer and former Army of-^ 
ficar, reads from pnweedlngs of* 
German War Crima Trials. Ev
erett. who defended 74 Germans 
during the trials, said the men 
received an xinfalr trial. Army 
Saretary Royall intervened and 
stayed the execution, pending 
fxirther investigation, of 17 of the 
Oermans doomed to die Thxirsday.

represents the Soviet Union 
as standing firm that any ne- 
fotiatiens .xmdertakan ahould ha on 
a txro-powa haala. eoverinw-a range 
of auhkcta from tergrtp ffiwfy to
m n 'S i  JijUiaR
M nl^all h i l  gMÛ  clear tha t any 
MtdanicDts wMifi^ltaasU to pre- 
-tMiwd' to ream* on ma^or ' hsuga 
mxuk b* soxight throxigh the Unl- 
tad Nations, the Coxtncfl' of For
eign Ministers or o th a  interao- 
Umial. agenda which have been 
grappling with th e a  isaueS the last 
two irears or more.
Charge ‘Cyalear BulM-Up

American otfidaia are inclining 
more and more to the attitude 
that, u  one highly placed author
ity put it, Russia is esHbOrkod on 
a "cjmical attempt“ to build up 
worid hopa for more peaeefxil re
lations between East and W at. 
Actxially, they maintain, the Soviet 
is perilling to make the practical 
compromlsa eaaenlial to real im
provements.

There stUl Is spaxilation here, 
however, that the State Depart
ment may yet aend another note 
on the sitxiation to the Kremlin.

The purpoa of this action woxild 
be to aak Soxrlet TXorelgn Minister 
Molotov arhat spalfic pniposals his 
government has in mind for a t -  
tUng outstanding difficxiltla along 
the Una laid doxvn by MpwApIi

Fatal Shooting O f  
Picket Results In 
Shutdown O f  Plant

WATERLOO, IOWA—(Æ')—Nearly a thousand Na
tional Guardsmen were maintaining order in this North- 
èastem Iowa city of 52,000 Thursday after violence broke 
out Wednesday night when a CIO packinghouse union 
picket was shot to death. ^

The defendant is 55-year-old Free Lee Roberts, a 
non-union night cleanup man at the plant, who claimed he 
sought to shoot into the ground when pickets stormed' 
his car.

While CIO-UPWA officials called on their 45,000
------------------------------------♦kriking members to “mourn

_ I ■■ death of William J.Battle For 
Jerusalem 
Roars On

By The Aaectoted P rea .
The battle for Jerusalem 

roared on Thursday. A Jew
ish communique said the 
Arabs were'shelling the He
brew ^University and the 
Hadossoh Hoepttal, etrong points 
held by the Army of IsrzeL

Arabe said they expated a ded- 
«ion Thursday or Friday over Jew
ish fighters, mtimated at 8,000 in  
the violent, continxilng battle for 
Jerxiaalem.

The Jexvlsh Army said it had cap- 
txured M t Zion and broken throxigh 
the nearby Zion Oafo and ralaed 
the m<«ths-long siege of 1,700 Jexrs 
in the old walled city.

Daniel De L u a  of the Aoodated 
P ro a  raperted from inside the wall
ed d ty  tha t the BritlSh-fiatoed 
Arab Igdoai of Trsns-ifordan and 

ware OKhtiilg in-

CivU

M> roar f ro . 
te F. <X * todr)

* a "

Sovie) Stale Charges 
Great Britain Fights 
In  Holy Land's War

LAKE oUCCESh— —The Sov
iet Ukraine charged Thursdav that 
Britain is one of the belllfertots in 
thb Palatine war.

Vaaally A. Tarasedko, 'th e  Uk
rainian delegate, told the United 
Nations 8e<su1ty CoxincU Britain 
not (toly inspired. Trims-Jordon’t  
inxraaion but that Britain actxially 
Is takinr part to the fighting.

Tarasenko pointed out that King 
AhdxiHah’s^ Arab Legion ^Is subai- 
dlaed by Britain and h a  BrlUto 
officers. For this rtason, ha- said, 
Britain* mxiat take respopalbOity lor 
the Legion’s actions. 
gsgpsrt Arab Legion 

Britain affirmed Wednesday.' In 
London that the British wcxild 
contimw Cbntributtog IROOOJMO an
nually for support oi Trans-jor- 
dan'S torca. > • - -  -■

“The Arab T eglnn" Tarawiilrn 
declared, “is ..part of, the acBied 
forca of the United Kingdom. - 

^ e  have « jafal and faotnal ba
sis to say the Unitod KInfdoto p a -  
tid p a ta  in the m t  in Palestine.

Tarasenko H>oke after Jthe ooun- 
cU** th rg  nation Palesttoe Ttem 
Conxmlateoo reported f io aM cro a - 
lem that an Ite peace eftorte bad 
b e a  rebuffed.

- - - J

L08 ALAM06. M. 
diatloa berna on their hands boa> 
pifellatl fo v  Bctontieto at the Lok 
Alaina Atarato. P ra|aa Ttwndto^ 

Their injerlie, doertoad — 
fad, were euffered in the
SBIŴ UBE Wtfm mmÊUC
In the PMifle. . • v .
Ï A Otolmiaa teoeW  woidd poke 
•M tof ttati tra m t ftt t . WeopWR
{

Tdxas Air CorrUrf 
Suspended By CAB

WASHINGTON—(SV- The 
Aeronautics Board * Thxirsday sxis- 
pended, effective May 24, the reg
istration held by 11 air carriers W  
faUure to file reports on their, 
operations. The sxispension order 
prevents the carriers from operat
ing schedxiled servtoe. The <9 era- 
tors include:

M. D. Byant, San Angelo. Texas, 
and Mercxiry Airlines, Inc., Fort 
Worth.

FINNS CENSURE COMMUNIST 
BONISTER OF INTERIOR

HELSINKI. FINLAND-<P)—Fin
land fadbd* another cabinet erlalB 
Thxirsday. Pallament, in a late 
night session, passed a conaenratlxre 
motion for censure of the Oom- 
mxinlst minister of interior. Irjo 
Leino, SI to SI.

‘Chuck’ Farrell and the 
wounding of Margaret Dra- 
heim,’’ Rath .officials e x 
pressed “genuine shock and deq> 
regret over the whole incident.

A. D. Donnell, spokesman for tha 
Rath (Company, challenged xinlon 
contentions that a aupplementary 
coxirt order the firm obtained Wed
nesday afternoon led to the ahoot- 
ing and subsequent disorders.

“The company got the order is 
p ro ta t its workers and to prevent 
violence,“ DonneU assorted.
Liqxior S tora Cloeed 

Tha order forbade union xue of 
kMidspeakera and prohibited strik
ers from ctxntog cloaer than 500 
f a t  of the plant entrance except 
tor five pickets a t each gate.

Union spokesmen contended they 
“lost control of our people“ when 
the order w u  served directing 
them to dismantle their amplifiers.

Gov. Robert D. Blxie, who called 
out the guard at the request of lo
cal authorities, Thxirsday ordered 
the foxir state monopoly liquor 
s to ra  in this eoxmty to *remain 
closed indefin ite .“

All beer taverns in Waterloo were 
cloeed by agrement of operators.

Shortly betosu dawn Thursday, 
under protectkm'Of gxiardanen, A 
aroup of 150 non-striking worker« 

_  pQIatod ia  f ig  bif IndepeadeuS
the^grtfk Ok aokil peWrtnE plani when the rioting be* 

fOB tear« obte fib ED to their h o m a  
Relative quiaS prevailed at the 

soens where txtmalt had b n ^ n  opt 
tor two houn Wednesday night 
Ptekate Threw J ib a  

Marital law w a  not proclaimed 
Aa gxuudnneR took over xmder 

direction of dVU authoritia, a 
groxip of about 50 pickets retreat
ed before the advancing soldiers. 
Ihey shouted jib a  but offered no 
resistana and gathered in a clus
ter about a block away, where oth
ers joined them a  the day wore on.

Road blocks were set up on 
s tra ta  leading to the plant. Half
tracks and jeeps patro ll^  the area. 
- The gxiardsmen* were directed to 
enfora coxirt orders ratrictlng 
strike activltia to the plant-area. 
To relieve tensior the Rath plant 
shut doxvn its limited operations 
tor Thxirsday and the man held in 
the slaying w a  removed to a sec
ret plaice.

hste  cleared away n e a -  
fig  Jew ^to  the North, Bast 

and South.and strurit deeply into 
modem * Jeniaaiem to ■ the West. 
Trxia efforts faOed. Arab« a id  the 
Jexva were short of food and water. 
State Of Bmergcney 

Premier David Ben-Ourion de
creed a state of emergency in laraeL 
Egyptian plaigs bombed Tel Axriv 
for the sixth day rxmnlng. The 
mayor asked the U. S., Russia and 
the united Natiotu to stop Egypt 
from bombiixg Tri Aviv.

BnnTt aimoxmced her troops in 
Southern Palestine occupied the 
Arab town of Beershebs/ aouthem* 
m a t limit of the Holy Land of Bible 
days. The defena ministry aaid 
Egyptian troops in a 10-hoxir bat
tle captxired the fortified Jewish 
settlement of Deir Simeld, gxiardlng 
the road to Tri»,^vlv.

------ ----------

e lea

Partly Cloudy Skies 
Forecost For ^tote

By The Associated Prea
T exa sk ia  were mostly 

Thursday morning, althoxigh there 
were some cloxids in the San An
tonio and San Angelo a re a  and 
partly cloudy conditions were fore
cast for all of the state Thursday 
afternoon. Thxirsday night and Fri
day.

Temperatures gsnerally were a 
little cooler, with overnight lows 
ranging in the high 50’s and low>
60’t.

Traoa of rain fell at Ckirpxu 
Christl, Salt Flat and Gaudalupe 
Pass.

WILLIAMS NAMED 
CHAIRMAN OP CED

NEW YORK —iff)— W. Walter 
Wllllama, president of Continental 
IXK.. S attle , Waib., banktog and 
insurance firm, xra elected chair
man of the Commlttoe tor Econo
mic Development Thursday.

He succeeds Paul O. Hoffman, 
administrator to r  coooomlc Ooop- 
erattoa.
’ *• ' ------

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
PHILADELPHIA— <AP>— Domocratic iMdort 

-Thiirsdoy Btioctfid SoMotor Albén^W. Borkkpr of 
Kontucky^ofi ktyiiDfor for Hioir July 12 notionol 
conYOfitfon. Hop. Bom Ray^m  of Toxos wos roc- * 
ommondod fOT.> j^imoiiofif '.clioiniiofi.

LONDON—W ^ The^ Frop G ^ e '' rodio sto- 
tiofi of the Greek Cotjifnunists cHorged Thursday that 
the Greek govemmeot murdered CGG Correg^ondent 
George Polk os o warning to newsmen ''not to try to 
get in touch with the FrM Greek forces and OemocfO* 
tic government.//

' CA IRO  —  The EgÿpHoir Cliombor of
DopoHee edepfied Thoifidoy o bill olloeoHiig 
5,000,000 poMidi (oboief $20j000jo00) to  nioef 
Hid ofipemet of fbe EgypHon Artny, now worring. 
inPoWeHno. f
' V X. NANKING rr(A P)-r Chtfing Kol̂ Shfik boijkme 

^ ^ na's first cohstitutidnol prudent Thursddy and 
' immodiottly warned,lagiilMors not’ to meddle with 

*|cobinot oppomtments. -Tlw cobinet will be choeen bf 
Ihfi yet unnon^ pfcpmitfv i ■

r
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It's Here, Kids; 
Midland Schools 
Dismiss Friday

Friday xvUl mark the day many 
Midland boys and girls have been 
looking forward to a ln a  i a t  Sep
tember.

School xrill be out Fkiday—final 
day of the 1947-48 term.

Students are^f) report to their 
respative acbools at 1 p. m. Friday 
to receive final report cards for the 
school year, Supl Frank Monroe 
announced.

Classa in all public sclwols of 
the city dfemissed a t noon Thurs
day. and teachers started to work 
immediately making book reports 
and completing student records.

Thus a th r a  months xracatlon 
period is in the offing for all stu
dents wltti the exception of tb o a  
who win attend Summer school 
whldL starts Tuesday in the high 
school Most faculty members, too, 
have announced Summer vacatfcm 
inana.
B atea  Scheduled

Oradxatlng exerefigs of the J(ton 
M. Ckiwden Junior High School win 
be held at 8:15 p. m. Friday in the 
higfi school auditorium, with th* 
Rte- Vernon Yearby, pastor of the
"'wt Baptist Church, a  the qgak- 

te.\>
A 'barbacxg for members of tha 

h i ^  sehool aanior. c laa  is ached- 
xtlod a t 6 p.<BL. Friday at Clover- 
date Pork.'

'R g  baccalaureate o r v ia  for 
of the cradigttDg c laa  of 

Wigft aoboed wifi be held a t 
fi f t a . '  Sunday in t ig  auditorium. 
T h i Itev. Matthesr IqrnB, pastor of 
f ig  Fbak naabytarian Cbureh, win 
(Mteer fig  aanaoo.

Tliir copmancamant exarciaa xriU 
ba hted wk 8 I t m. Monday in tha 
audttorlup ,̂ with Dr. A./U . Meyer, 
prealdete of Amarflio CoBefo, oa 
fig  apaoka.

A d a n a  tor fig  grada win ba 
halfi in fig  Amanean Legtoo HaU 
$iiRiaaE fig  caardsa.

Oaiwar acbod graduotitiE exar- 
eiaw ara ad g d uted a t 8:15 p. m.

Tow  Main avo« ia navai
F ertocllori In tema, avenr known 
quiOiky to radio racaptton. F. M. ami 
talavlalon can ba addad whan da- 
tend. Wairtptei. next toJP.O,^-4aprV

V ■ . '
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M O N E Y  JOBS GO  
T O  S H A N G H A I G IRLS

Seeds To Europe
NEW YORK —(NKA>~ 7ooM> 

grown lr«sh vofeUbles wlU Add 
their healthy weight to the dinner 
tablee of Europe thii Summer, 
thank« American gardenera.

'Ih ro u ^  the. “M d t  of Peace” 
pinject of the Nawmal Council of 
State Garden Clubt, 70,000 kits of 
rafetable seeds hare been shipped 
to Oermaax. Prapce. Italy, Greece, 
Austria Benelux countries.

Bsdi 1|^ %qptainat18 packages of 
differeotf vcfeUbleu seeds and is 
designed to aajnly 4  fmnlly of five 
with fredi etiifis for 'four months. 
Also included in tlM Jilt is a pack* 

' agw of flower sdeds so that gar* 
dens wiU be pretty as |reU as jirac- 
tloaL. Simple planting instructions 
Vrlttcn in the natlae languages are 

n. »T ■ w '  ,«^i*»>eked into each k it
***• h u ttii ,  were locally *. cksim' on the seeds, which

E D D IE  C U G H T O N  
AP Newifeatweé

Nylèn Sok be* 
Hevea tha t a  woman’s idace is in 
the geaenl m anagert chair of a

that'^position tn the 
Oocnmefcial an d ‘8 a v tm  

Bank ef Shanghai—only hank^m  
the World that has woman in aU 
kay peeltlons and has more ftmala< 
than  nmla emidoyee.

Iflee Myiesi eetahllshed her un- 
w m l, bank b a ^  In 1994. It
h a t IIB ewn flve etdry ^htgMitg in 
tba heart ef tha t i ^ ,  b a t Auge 
BMdem Staël vauttg a^d an nphlo- 
data burglar a lam  ayetem. ~

At tha outset m ss Nyiaa 
trouble Unding tralned liriinen 
etaff meaebere. ea «he h ^  rleiiéé 
and trmlnad her ewn. AU the g trit

educated and have never hem 
abroad.

Tha bank performe ^all regulaf' 
banking bualnees for either,''tan.; 
bilie Ityien aays a manie mejogf la 
just as good as a woinan'kf^ >Sha 
h^ds, however, that women'make 
better bank workers than men on 
the grounds that they are. plore 
preeiee in their work axxl coeletta^ 
ttve in their inveetmeñtg blany pa> 
trono agree ttiat at least the ¿ rls  
preeent  good figures.

■ectrle eels In the fresh waters 
of South and Central America, dis
charge electric shocks strong 
enough to stun human bolngs.

AMAZUK RESULT 
WITH MERTOX TOMC

were shipped and dlstrihi^ted 
t h n ^ h  tha Church World Serv- 
Icd, was j l i^ n  t o . persons who 
bad, DO omer means df wklng out 
IfanUed fo o d  rations. Already 
r ^ e n s  are sprouting near schools, 
orphanages, displaced p e rs o n 
camps, and in the back yards of 
City dwellers.

Urs. Lewis M. Hull, of Boonton. N. 
J.. president of the National Coun
cil of State Carden Clubs, terms 
the., project an “overwhelming suc
cess.”

A “Clasi Day* program' at 2:10 
p. m. m day In the MkDapd. Bkm 
School murnorimm wU  
coDcltftiiiW  ̂events hohorlng lenler 
students who wiU paetlrtphta he 
Monday Nwipmencement dnjkeHlla.1 

Doyle Will present '.the
dass hietory MiorTrhy ^  
program,'7I|̂ nllMĝ  ,Doi 
Buddy^, by lonma Dm  
na Derecanx^vm preegnt.s apeelal 
vocal eeleotlocu. T h w h ^ 's,
You were'Swedt, Sixteen.”
DAR. AADW.Awards .

M^vTom^Segl*,., retiring Ttgfpt 
of. ^  William Brewer ^ p t e C

:rv  vikT^<”C"T'

m rORTER-TlIJCykM . M nA utP . TtXàS^.'buf..2B. it ii'
. V  ■■ . : ‘ i  t.

!*ïç̂ Mesid$ In Midland

of. ^  William Brewer i ;hapte¿ 
Da fighters of thia American Jtevqlu*. 
tlQb, and Mra, EarL Joimaoa, iiead !

and jNnsn^*rAaM|rMh 
of TAUvereHy Wogjnl. 
ured in the pt sewrtgr

Ml«. writM «■
**1^ S tka« I hav« bal «nmiiwial 

Mlliaa« w«ila Mr kmá wouM hort and t  
« • u á  «Mi* m r tm d. My laak «pall waa ««ry 
aMM« aad I j«at I w«oM dw. MyaM«*iU WM yoar aad I eoolda't >ímp at 
lueM. 1 e sa  M trwAM  wiUi my liante atif* 
Im im t i«a* bafor« 1 vould kara a ap«!! of 
aaa aad blaat. 1 wewld he diiay aad J wooM 
ha«« a aa«aaa kaadarte. My ftad amrad aad 
a  >•■* Maaad a* if ««arytMas «aa wrooa 
«HÚl wa, TV asw aa •«ftáriac iite  I wat, I  

tehiy." .
Saa. faatalalae U  in. 

t to attataate kaknaoua 
ataMav fraaa ywmr wat i .  Maipa te b«iM 
ridu pad SMad. »aUi«>a loaatlpatlaa wHkiB 
a  in r  hiaM aad balpa *• eraada a atora 
fSeSiaá« teaaai atelaa. Ote Mwtaa Coaa. 
—aaj te d a r  h tea  aay Taaaa d n o ia t  te tte  
aaw n D D C B ) prie«.

Mrs. Wallace Irwin 
Feles Play Readers

Mrs. James D. Msrtin entertain
ed the Plsy Readers Club Wednes
day afternoon with the reading of 
“A Young Man’s Fancy,” a comedy 
by Harry ThurschweU and Alfred 
Golden.

Mrs. Wallace Irwin. 1911 West 
Missouri Street, was hostess for the
group-

Among those attending was a 
guesti Mrs. James T. Smith.

Members present included v Mrs. 
J. E. Beakey, Mrs. Jo lu  Tf^sGer- 
ald, .Mri. iMhnhtn. Mrs. Har
vey Herd', btos. Charles Klapproth. 
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Wllilain V.^genn, 
Mrs. R. K Roark, M it.
Struggs, Mrs, Wilmer Stdw^ 
Charles Marsh and Idrs. I rv ^ '^

o f, th f - Midland 
Asaod gtlOft, 
wU£ ba featured
iioo oí spwial a w fi^  made by ^a^  
g ro u n ,b  >lnnliig. a tu ^ U .

BoUowtpg ;  tha prjwmtgllwi ^  
awvda, % .boy¿ jKMZt̂  „wlU o#«

Hamblat cUm
prpnhacjr foUowad by.Bcfpaal 
beirtoib'i aalacUaa.,”MaU4aaoa.* Ahd 
Ed Prlehard’a preamtat|oo of 
to tha-Aphooi. .An o o ^  wiU o ^  
K a tch ^ f Oay.la Dopa.”

Richard ClaH^'WUlhatKl.ilown 
lu tu rv  graduátes tha 
the concludlng number w u ba 
ard Whl^lng’s “TUl We 
Agaln.’* • W Láveme Estes.

STAR STU DY CLUB "  
H A S 'B A SK ËT  P IC N IC

More -than V  mamben .of the 
Star Study Club attended a„ 
nesday afternoon baaket picnic bt 
Pagoda Park, officiala r * p ò ^ .

The picnic was followed, by a 
buabiesa aesaim directed, by, Mrs, 
Clyde Hambleton. preisldmt* dur
ing which ■ the group pa<bed gifts' 
to '.be sent to its adopted jnoUier. 
Mrà Essie ^eriThUl. , _

The wind furnishes electricity to 
more than LOOO.OOO farm hofnea ¡a, 
the United States and C a n ^ .

nJ. Kr.
-,4

Senior ieity* Wètàwîàia
DinnerKi ftittn is ' ;; i f  G ivái^rtíá l Shower

B f  Resident
parmte vtCi^b Wadneaday '  > *

4n Ew Kouse.

wtih bulina 
nalplbee 
rangamenta.

nim t

A W lbp Indu^  ̂
MCneafad table at^

) i>.
I included Ban iaal

. _ , yi. John Mor«* i
iowir Dieter Mflgrimiij/Boh- Jrimatna,
Dennla .Bhedaa. BORr iOhertaer Veb< 
vtei, Sob CnghilM>-Bahn 
nw nk Bhapaxd and C. O/ TulD 

Pairenta attending w en or. aAd» 
Mrs. Ik M. Pamberten. 'Ete;
Y. D. McMfirry. M r.'an d  MfC. 
Georg«'Mayei, Mr. and-Mi».* JOhh 
Morrow« Ms. add^MIK Yam MoM- 
eoM, Mr. aod 'K fs. Pi^cdn Andfr- ' 
aon,>Mr. and M SK-SinyRhodM , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wttvm ’bnd’Mr.' 
end Mrs. John Scrogyin! -

Mr.’and Mrs. Laon Crittenden, abovt, wlU raaide at 9000 Waat Wash
ington Straat. Midland, following a wadding trip to Oallaa, Houston 
and Galveston. The couple exchanged vows in 'a  recent ceremoay 
read in the home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. John Dunagan. Tha bride 
is the formar Oraoa Bertlett. daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. A. Bartlatt 
of Tulle, Tescas. Crittenden, son af Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crlttandan of 

Fomey, Taxes, is employed by Humble CU Company. ,
• • •

Bartletl, Leon Crittenden 
Exchanjie Vows In Dunagan Home

Miss Grace Bartlett became the fuU skirt, 
bride of Leon Crittenden in a recent I Roderick Koontx eerved as beet 
doutde-ring ceremony reed by the'man.*
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of Mid- I Ta Eetodt  Ite MMlaad 
landa First Baptist Church, in the : A reception followed the cere-
homa of tha brlda’t aunt, Mrs. John 
Dunagan. 1904 West WaU Street.

Tha coupla exchanged wedding 
vows in the nreaenne of relatives 
and cleaa friends. The impeovised i feeturad a tdbUf covered with -a

Mrs.mony. 
the t
wedding cake, and Mig. Koontk seC' 
vad punch. Dining boom deooratlons

The time is ripe to sew for summer.'Fashion your ward-’ 

robe as you desire it. Select your fabric^ from our Sum

mer-wise fabrics —  a t’budget-wise prices

t • ~

Á t  cl

I altar before the fireplace was bank 
ed w ltlr^era and palms, and at 

> either end blimed white taptir; tn 
candeliâwa tilutotnatlng large floor 
baskagrof white gladlotus and cana 
lUiaa.

Spadal music was presented by 
Mrs. Yates Brow^, who played. “O. 
ProniiM Me” and'accompanied Fare 
Powen jn  two vocal aoloe, ”Be- 
caua#*-aÍMl T  Lové You Truly.*

Tha brMb, Dvtn in marriage by 
her cousin, A. A. Jonas, chose e 
white organdy drees with a flared 
bouffant skirt, long • sleeves, with 
pointed cuffs and lUeatad niffUng 
extending from the back waistline 
across the shoulders to the hem
line. Her fuU-Ungth veil of import
ed leoe extended from a  halo of 
rtephenefli. and she carried a 
matching bouquet of etephanotls 
encircling an orchid.

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor was Verda Bartlett, who was 
attired in a bliM organdy gown 
fashioned wjth long sieevee and a

Prairie Lee HD Tea 
Fetlures Book Review

Mrs. M. O. McConal reviewed 
the book, ”Papa Was a Preacher.” 

.a t a Tuesday tee given by Mrs. 6 . 
Z. Branch for the Prairie Lee 
Home Demonstration Club.

Another pregram highlight was 
Mrs,‘Nettle B. Meeeick’s 
of measurement standards 

I dub. Mrs. Johnnie Morgan 
announced winner of the recent 
feed-sack drem exhibit 

Mrs, Morgan will bb hostees for 
a June 18 leeiion, it ves reported.

Refreshments were sehred to Mrs. 
E. 8. North. Mra. MoCCbal. Mrs. 
Morgen, Mrs. J..M. Liringeiah/ Mrs.. 

' Meesick, Mrs. M -X  Benton, Mrs. 
I Branch ang a guest Mrs. Zdma 

Harris.

white linen cut-work doth and sup- 
portlDg a -white eenter-plece
lUuminatod by tall tapers. M i x 
ture bride and bridegroom stMd- 
Ing under an trch  fpf liuee o^ the 
valley highlighted buflet ' doeora- 
tiona.

Wedding guests were registered 
by Neoml NlckdU. Piece of the 
bride. I  ^
' Following a wedding'tdp> td  Dal- 
laa, Houaton and Oalvestoo, the 
couple wai return to^MMlanAMd 
reside al 9000 West Washington

♦f A
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,,SAFE SUGGESTIONS  
I! FOR W EDDING^GIFTS

AF Newsfealmres
’This is the seeson -̂ of wedding 

'gifts when harried shoppers haunt 
gift shops and struggle te find 
something “different” ,>

One of the eafeet bets, tor the 
undecided giver, is.-a g}ft of bed 
linens or blenketa—for no bride 
ever had too many of these. Avail
able pn the nuurket Just now le a 
plentiful supply of fine wool blan- 
keia, in various weights and a full 
ranga of oolon, many at prioee very 
little above pre-grar levals.

Ooa enterprising company has 
evolvad a gift Idea to make selee- 
tton simpler. Ttie eboppar simply 
buys a blanket gift oarttfleate a t her 
favorite store, and this le sent te 
the bride, together with a aauJl 

'plastle box containing swaldMi of 
all oolors of the hlehkete. The re
cipient .nm  ̂ then arisoc her fav
orite cbldk at her Mitere. notify ttiie 
shop, end the lifs-hae Manhet wfll 
ba aant to her.

’Iha trand le toward clear paatol 
eolors tn Manketi, tha ranga-ln tha 
gift bog being pink, white, eaure, 

Mch. turqnoiee. stone gray, isteinn 
yello# and land briga.

#
M cC A LL  and S IM P L IC IT YU.L and SIM>

i M T T W W S

C H A S  A
C*t -fid

COM PANY a ,

Hgolthfuliy Air Conditiohgd’With Wa#Tid Air*  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
• - ' A,,-»-, , J- -•

brida, -daughtar o f ' '^ ,  kxA 
Mrs. J. A. BartleU 6f ’Tulla, Tex
as. attended West Texas State 
’Teachers College,. C a n ^ ,  jipd is 
employed by Shan OU Company.

Crittenden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Crittenden >«t PbriMy. TmaiL 
is a graduate ef Rice Instituto and 
is employed by Humble OQ Com- 
pany.

Civic Mufic Club 
Namei Commillees , 
Al Called Meeting

The Civic Muete Club's eaUad 
meeting ’Tuesday night in the West 
Elementary School auditorium fea
tured the appointment of commit- 
toes by Mrs. Hermann D. Williams, 
head of the group.

Committees include:. Mrs. Ralph 
Crays and Mra. Howard Orr, pro
gram; Mra. Holt Jowril to be aailst- 
ed by Mra. Olen Menhon and Mrs 
Frank MQler. aoelal courtesy; Ben 
Dansby. Jr., to be euiated by Edith 
Conyers and Mra. Delbert Downing 
membenhlp; Howard Orr, Mm. Byn 
Dansby, Jr., and Mrs. B. W. Sto- 
vena, artist recommendation; Mrs 
John Dunagan to be aaaistod by 
Mn. H. D. Fennell and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, telephone, and Malooim Gib
son to be assisted by Mra. A. 0  
Smith and Mra. Van Oeeap, ar- 
rangemesito committee.

The group rtlanitsed {uagrams for 
the Fall season and announoed that 
it will asalst -Odesm’s Clric Music 
Amoctatlon In its preeent member

thft.Odsm« Aetoelatioo  is urged 
ooótaei'lirá!^ Williams, Mrs. Btevsns 
èr Oeow Onnt,

É R R Ü IlllO ftM  .  
A Ü iitiC

ThacTht IUd-Bk>o4 
Is Ghtdof I«ow

tute week, m  
the country r«pcrMd

Fbod

; P teytftM w N uraary

to toe

tot by

THB ,*4

Mot&ers:To”Bè Shop*
MATBtiUTÏ WEAR

C B x u o ta a n  dh esbiís '
: 1800'W. TEXAS' ’

Ph.' 1971 Mrs, Bdna RetoweB

M l» i B e t t t ' Womncfbfl. hride- 
eiedt^of > r ^  ^ n k l ln .  was honor- 
e<l/Viti|^\«,»Tu*8day,*nl^ bridal 
shotwSr given by Mta JtAm Tucker 
in her Big Spring home. ^

The ' ^osederaft-Franklln .rites 
tefli b d 'r e a d 'm d e y  evening, a

«?*®^**rî7* remale bnnouncepadlt revealed.
A irodp ^  Wldkaij ftudents will 

hoHód-th^hrMe-^eòt wftli a shower 
’Ihpfsday^^itfit, It' xtos reported.

Social Situation
«nswviDs
you -cheai

SITUATION; When 
your tolephohe at home you 
find it neoeasaiy to eay, ^Wlll yod 
bold toe line while Z a V p t t  
and pendi, plaaeet” r.

WRONG WAT: Go iMht on
making that ^requect,

RIGHT WAT: Put- a pad oteito* 
a penefl attached beside your tato- 
phone ao that you need jM i. topke 
a calle* watt white you eea itfiA e  
paper and p«DdL

« Jdm m iañd Bòfwe of 
Conn.. Invented toe lin t  
pinmaking nufhine.

Môifÿ S h e  S h o p s^̂ Cash and CarrV*'̂
m I I  J  . ^

<4* «

•od
tb a -Ä

Fieqomt or acealy

W ithout Painful
M any tedTwef« reUcae aagglBg bedb-

adw qutehtyroaoa.'tlieir Éiaoe«» m it toa 
rete caow oAtteM troubla nugr ba toed

. - with
are N atncfa  cMaf way a f  to m

. ’ te^eñ^Aakyet»
abom  3 piMs a  dM . FOte, a  s tim d an t d"

When diaorder of kidaay toactlaa  par- felly by teiHiaaa f o r .  
m tupoiaonoui m attar to  leflMtiahi year s t r i  bennr ralinf en 
bleocTit may c a m  e a a g h m - b a c h g  t o o l t e u L a y t a b «
toaem ato  pteas, l e c Z S O o T t e S  w astef r e a t v S L S

SS years. Dsaa-s 
edO bate to e M

QatDaeabl

A. A. Jopes, ooiuln o f,, 
ed! the bell-shaped'|..

’•ri 2 -TONE CALFSKIN

f in e r  ity le  t t  *ihis o -

d o j tv e  F feem so  L sa t sso d e l, in

•* s * r id i  M end  o f  XkRiwu i n d  Y ocB-Tan, if  o n e  ^  o a r  

im srte g t ip o rtsw o M  o x fo fd t .  See o u r  , i 4 i > 5

N,

4,

completé diowio§ of itylef —
- by FREEM AN .

V
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Tonlh R evlW  S l ^
Al Calvary j^plist -

t n i  MUMHl Ynith Revival of tb i 
OatvuT Itaptlat CImbcI« wiU bo 
hold ^uao Sl^Si, f*"*"*^f anoonc* 
od Thunday.

Rfn Bacw  «ad RUl Arnold of 
OorpQo ^irtatl; oliidontf at Howard 
y*yoo OoUoco, Brownwood, will al- 
tornado tho prrachtnc and aong 
dlm d a g  dotio«

Yonttf • poopu of the church In 
ehaxfo.of planning for tho revival 
aid VoBBlo Bofttday,' gcnival chalr- 
Mdĥ  OQd Douglas Dross, pahttetty 
chglrtian. ghlrtor Smith «lU coo- 

*doel'ovoalng oandees and Wlhl« 
Mao Rahsr yilO bo In chargo of tho 
aooRdng prager ssrvlcos.

Tho oolarhon fish Is so fat and 
oily that when drtod it can be nsed 
as «oc. candle by pdtttng a . wick 
through, tt..

!dd>t41,SO ,60r
~Ma,yM'n

—Sd-WQO T »w Si «M sapvr •• la Tit

At sU drug atoTM fwywhrrr ta Mid*
>d Drag.

Ten Cotinly'Agjhii. 
Atiesd MeefiiQ^fierc

Ton odbnty agents word in  
land Thnsday tbs'«a g S - ^  i 
tag whh Dtotrist Agmi .̂ O. 
(•tod) Bamea i-  D.*7rewlt.«  
head bf the BotonstanrOb'
Range apecialiit A. J t  W< 
meeting wise held in the 
dooera eonrteupeL • >

Principal topto df. dtsiais^dn .A »  
eluded laeatlaa of «  ’4-S  ptub easw  
the range' Baanagement r<dft«d |g ‘ 
be hold at CaObga'Rtatloii Juno M* 
July 11. tho eeven-xMlnt 
pram, and g>R (

Attending the 
following Qoontg agents; B. L. Atr 
kins. Jr..* Odessa; W. A. legfM d. 
Oaona; H. M. Pltihugh. ^grfesii 
City; Jake BolhMe. Ubi>ahdlis; K 
O. NevlDs, Mg Lak«: W. R. A t e n  
Rankin; D.'W.'tjoder. Mg flpejBfl' 
J. D. Bland. Stanton; R ^"PeA h  
Kem h. and Hubert UaKt6i.4ll|d*  
land. •

LKAYBi POE WRWDfOVOIf
PRAOUB CZSCROSÚiYAIXA 

— — Vladimir. Chtlraüa, ppg
Coeehoalovak amhaeador - to * ' I h e 
Dnlted Statee, loft fbr ^Vashingtan 
Thursday.

rm-polntoicitpn ptw*
tb|dg

PES Q iàcéii

[aiit)n;iP¿oii
h « ir ' of thè

£ro a TUsMeoT h l ^  
rP ilV a te  D ^ g

IfkmOna n o -  
> patron« * John 

than dl o n  ofO*

Read the Classifieds.

. WHOSOEVER W ILL— COME

TO THE OLOTDIE GOSnO.;

REVIVAL
NOW  IN  PROORESS A T  . V

Tkc Fiisl Freewill BspUd Ckirrh
1000 South Minsolu Strsot

REV. R. G. G UNN, Poster
SdrvicM Edcli Evdninf •» • n'Cldck ■

EVERYONE W ELCOM E!

the invooathm, 
which fsatured 

•  by Mn. Prsd 
lArp, J. R. ÎCeOog pre> 

' Ip the honorsd otfl- 
gasse, “A Qus

< A plaae sole.- ’̂Xovs Rrlngs A 
XiUds CMfk o f 'Reoee,** was offered 
Ip  V iv ia n .m a m  fellemsd by. the 
9raHifhi|«l'VA Glfls is  tho  wofthy 
mgtÍMi, and peñan by Jfr. and
m  rW  Pur, ' *

lttdad;enth *d 
rhour with station 

by iixu. J . WaynaJ ' ’ ;
1m *

turad oandiisa .tlod^ with satin 
ttfibmars ta  rip rsaw t ndhlatura 
‘'Mgy »alas,*’ a t the foot of which 
were aeattarad ponsiSB. Paniy ar» 
rangamants alas wars ‘ estandod 
dsfwv Iba aan tars of aach tabla. 
O ntfctag tba spfakar’s .tabla wars 
sad rasas, tha 'Worthy matron’s 
bhasan flswar for ths yaar.

Events

^ÜBAM  A R R im  AT GIRARD
! PHTLADBLPBXA - (T H -  Praal- 
dsnt Truman airtvad In Philadal- 
lÉda -at 11:M a. m* Thursday to ad- 
dram the studen t  bidy at Olrsrd 
poUaga la eoemactlon with tha 
school's cantaiml^ obsarvance.

T !

». f  l i s t  T ee th
Rnck« SMd dv Sli»r

 ̂ rA S T M T * . ii«rr«T«S 9%wén ta
ka tOriBkIae aa  « a ra r  ac lawar r>«<aa> 
kal4a talaa taath  m ara f lir tly  1« plaea. 
• a  «at allSa, aUr r r  rack. Na goaiaiT. 
t aaay. r a a tr  tra té  a r  faatlug. FAS* 
r n u r n  is « m rllaa  («aa^Acie). Daaa «al 
eaar. Ckaeka *>lata .aSar" (éaatjira 
kraatS) Oat FAO TSaTV  a t  aay  «rag  
eeara.

Tho ISva-CNr Laogno ef tha 
«dlaa* Oalf iMaoriotlnn wiU aaoat 

In Mg AD ìfldland mam-
ra wlstatag.td attond ara uryad to 

contact Idra. Frank n m a a f , pbam  
Ho. m - J , net lator fhap Wodnas- 
day.

Tha Childranh Safviaa Lsagua will 
mast tn'ilM Rod Xhom buildtng tà  |  
p. aSn follbwad by a busta am sasetoo 
In tho homo of ICra. G. H. Atehlaan, 

m r*lfoith  ROM m *m .
r  •.

Tts» PiraC ]É igm  Òhureh's Ala- 
thoan Obsa wlB bevo ,a oovsrod- 
dlsh hipehoon .at U, noon. In tho 
ehuMirb .sanroaitifam haH.

Iftdiand TOU' **Mcaa” will harw •  
t m  p. as. pienie at Clovsaddls 
Park. PaaalUaa and frlanda of sJI 
"tsaa** ara Invitad to attend. ofO- 
aiolà announce. Radi* person is 
ftréad te bring e pienie supper, but 
refresh menti will be furniahed by 
the: club., • • • ' ■ 
iAlDBRAT
' First *Bbhtist Ohoreh’s **Prspara- 
tkm .Day” program for Vacatlso 
BibU' SdMMl win be held In the 
church at S p. m.

Pirat Praabyterian Church's Junior 
Choir will meet at $:99 a. m.

The bComsnt Musical Juvanlls 
Club will meet at II a. m. In tha 
Wateon School of Music. .

■ATVBOAT
AAUW’s Midland branch wUl 

bars a 1:30 picnic at doverdala 
Park for mambers and their hug* 
beuidi and dates. All Interosted Id 
sttendtaf are urged to contact Mn. 
J. A. Dolman. No. 4M-J.

•
Zeta Tau Alpha Alumni will have 

a 7 p. m. picnic at Cloverdale Park 
for members, their husbands and 
dates. Those wishing to attend are 
urged to contact Mn. Thornton 
Hardie for raeanrations. *

IT

KsmU Sdiool Heed

O. B. iTbauay)' Thompson is tha 
new superintendent of Kermit 
public achpols, noceedtag 8 . -If. 
Mellcn who rsstgniii to enter pri
vate bust nets. Thoinpeon has been 
asKielated with the Kermit school 
system slnoe liM. and had been 
assistant superintendsnt the last 
two years. He formerly was high 
school eoach and prindpaL* ‘ An 
active dvle Vorkm, Thompson Is 
a fonner presidint of tha .K sr- 
mit Chamber of Ootnmerce and 

Lions Club.

The fin t written use of the ea- 
presslon, “hair of the.dog,” is be
lieved to be contained in an Eng* 
llsh translation of a Prcnch book 
published In Ifie, when “haire of

-------------------------  I the beast that hath made thee
The term "BUsaard’* is supposed j 1H” is prescribed as a cure tor "the 

to have beeoine popuiariaed during head that complaint itedf of-too 
the severe Wtater of letO-ll. much drinks of wine.” '

Fetes Woman 1

JUST 2 DAYS LEFT-SATURDAY POSITIVELY LAST DAY!
Lost Chance To Buy 

These Low Prices!

ÍESV'''
fO^

CLEARANCE 
FAMOUS BRANDS

of Beautiful Shoes and Matching Bags
Not Full Ranpejof Sizes In AU Styics— rBut Still Hundreds of Peirs of Seosonoble

■ Fine (^oUty Shoei To ChdOM From . . .  And Scores*of Lovely Bogs!
-I ‘ * t

-'T

7

Paramount, Madamouelles, 
Carla Flallarcri, Johaueni

S« mmmy kvely styfM frum wkkli H ̂ ' i
eheeee, meSe hf Hm  «raftamM.

e *

Block Potgnt Gray Su«<k
Block Coif ’ Novy Coif
Brown Coif High -ond madium T f 1 X 0 0  OC
Bolanciogo Suada haaig . . Mony stylaa Y 211116S 1 0  ZU*wO

* Graan Laothar . . All aizat.

NOW

CaimsUtllM by V Canno, 
Carla F la ttim i.

, r .

StKk praMy akoat ta  saa yaa th sa a fli 

agrtef aad aummarl A f Miii tiwialy 

aaV iafl
V

Rad Laothar B olanciogo Suada-*

Graan C oif H igh, madiigm,. k>w

S >

JfOW

Brown Laotfier .haalg.
• V ».; A . . •* »

V...

f. • . • V#

Tea Concludes 
Modern Sindy 
Club's Season

Tha Modem Study Club con
cluded tha ssaien’a programs With 
a tea imd eandUUght tnstellatiaB 
of offlcara at S p. as. W( 
m tha boasa of Mia. Jbhn 
Bten. m  Mmtk-.rng 

Mrs. Lamar Xamt 
p. R. Bebanek as praatdan  ̂ te ha 
assisted by;. Mr*. K-.O^-Mough, vice 
prasidant; M n. Bari Stetten, m- 
oordlng aacraCaî ; -Mia. JL* M. I'tm - 
man. coiiasponding aacratary; Mirk 
O. R. Shepard, treasurer; ;. i f r  A 
Lunt parhaanenterten, gàìl* MrK 
Cart Waatlund, reportar./’

Program highlight wis Müra. J. 
Howard Hodgab report of tha ra- 
tant TTWO ooovantion In Auatl»: 

Ouaite wars uiherad into bntm  ̂
tataing rooau attractivaiy 
with graan ahd ptak ilo n l arrangst 
asante.

Tha Jaoa-eovcrad dtaipg tbkta 
Isatursd a eanterpiapa fsahtonad pf 
ptak larkspur, and iSymlnaang tha 
oryatal aèrviea wars matching phde 
bandlaa.

Mrs. K. C. siouah oanduetalf tha 
shMt buslnaaa saagimi ,w hl^ p n -  
eedad the program.

Among thorn attenifing wart tha 
foltewtag fuaate; Mrs. i t  H. Red
ding. Mrs. O. li. Chaee, Mrs. W< O. 
milay. Mn. Harria- A. Smith. MIp. 
Bali Johnson, Mn. J. A. Dolman, 
Mrs. W. P. Vog . Calnakl. Mn. 
Hodge and Mrs. 'W. 0 | Cartwriiht- 

Mambara prmM  indudad Mks. 
AT Boring. M n  D te-B n^f. S f n  
a . ß.' Britt, M n  J. W. Cbmlt. M n  
Ctmalman, Mas. J. M. Daverbuz. 
Mfa.' Lunt. M n Bchanck, M n  
ahfapard..Mn O; I* Shsnro«^ 
Mn. Steufh, M n  OBlfar« X . 
Kaith, M n  Ptam ns. lifts. WMte 
lund and Mn. O. OL. RuMm'

V I

« ' *

Ont Group Marching Bags-.^.
for. ) ._sr»A

I. M i lleiB, AAodemoiselles, Corlo Fiotterete*; 
Johansens, and Cormeflettes by‘Cormo.> «

in

:kB'.

Patents

• Reptile 

• Sgmrner Suede

.Vaiiies to 45.00

• Calf 

• Faille

/•

e

V duesto
Vx * «.Cl

■* V r

CH O ICE
. • . * ■ •• •

f %

Oaa Group of Odá Lob. . .
. Xhni'rt .iár^ie-^erfect for

Board Uphold! iU j^   ̂
0{.T weher Yo Wh^ ̂ 

oo-Eatintr^Pupik ,
Rglaish' Oounty '̂DnJW 
aim has ophaM a Adloal prineteafi 
]ii$ t ,to whip clüM m  who ,dwia 
|o  clam 'dzhaüngt ’Mm--' bdor of

í^ffiTrmaíp .1Á s-.patttáiláebr,''pi(pr- 
aefta branch o f áte wOd antelfti]R*>

ftm i C. kotmtBf piindpdl «M

a - .eelae«^7 and a«M asase M Mo
m aft Jilk^y the SnROki

the bbaie h e ^ M ’

À poMpr M 
ltr> tha lin t affina i -a»

b a M e n p ü  thraé taiiA  At 
iUB wgiTi maat|i

ef UTWltip

Make A HU ̂ Wilh A Grad 
. . . Choose A Gift from

KULCEH'S

..̂ TSm '»Wbnuuili 'Wadarndy Ohife 
waa>lbted with a 1 p ,. du bùffbt; 
Inmitoaon la the h q i^  <^fM n G. 
W. ChaneMlar, IIM * W«t-Mimoari 
Stei at, foltewad by a " 
fkm .ln .ptileh IBt grodp dlaeuaaadj 
plana.*|br a Saturday ^rummage ' 
•ate”* «V baite at 10 a ,.« l ta thè I 
bulMftft -  adjotaing * tha Carver i 
School In tha aity*« Moot^ Addl-̂  
Mon. „ .
I M n D. M. aotdìinith conducted j 
thg SMCtefi'’iB white.'-tha' gruup 
toted te'doitete -lilf 'tg Mte OMj 
HPunt n a te  teasw gB ’tead-ta^ • -  

I a mamortel iund ef (gOO: 
ter a Anpeea.te Saiteaqunead'la- 
tar. it Wag..nMrtod.-<
- M n . Thm tàmijr wag, appelatad 
rapbrtag ter te a  nasi dub yaàr, R{ 
wag anneunead. Otear eOleafB ta- 
ebkU Mrs. OokUptiw -pnrtdant; 
Mm. X  M^.Tuipta, fln t.vle« presi- j 
danti ^M n c a ^  Oawian, aaeond 
vlea praaident; Ifm. W. J*,- Karr. 
seorataO'Crapgyrar;. Btn,*' JA hn  
Pmkina. cotranxiodinr  Mcrabaiy; 
Mrg. J. M. DaArmeod, hlstorten, 
and M n Oaotga piaga, parHaasm- 
tarten.

ftitertalnliig room dacorattens i 
taaturad a dining 7iabte -. oavarùd 
with a lln ^  gut-wq>k elate ,*:atta* j 
porttag-a oantetpieoa fbahtehad of 
link and white camatlong.

The group was seated at guar- j 
tet teblaa  ̂ cantered,. with white I 
double-daisies. Living room dee- 
orations arare highlighted with t - 
rangementg ef pink «nd white I 
stock. FoUoaring tha lunohaon. tha 
dining table -centerpleoe was aantl 
to Mrs. Knsstll Oonkttng,' a club j 
mamber who is IIL 

Anmog • tboaa attendine ware 
Mrs. Ctesnoellor, Mrs. Allan Pun-1 
den, Mn. Clyde Oowdtn. Mn. Ooy 
Cow den, Mrs. Ida -fbya Oowdte 
Mm DcAnnend.- Mn. Andrew Bag* 
ken, ifts. Oeovga 01asi. *. M n | 
Gohdsmlth, Mrg. Marton P ljte  
Mn. Harr, M n Dave %  MbKaa. 
Mrs. X  L. Mttlar.-lira. ftla' Payne, 
Mn. Parkins, Mn. Rmast'StdwaB, I 
Mn. Turpin. M n W. O. White- 
houga. Mn. Jafek WUktaaon. Mrs.] 
C. X  Stelnbargar and Ifts.,Saaly.

rive Grads GRUM
TH E ^ k ó C Ü ii o n  WATCH

E«y $1 D«wn 

W « te

«49.Í.0

.sflop.

\
•

c.'‘rDfss Of Time a 
I’ JEvvu-»

' Cv. $33.75

'V * '
> •

% i» IÍ V*. *. À$377>0

Yew can't
bwy I

Sner value, tfian a smart 
Iwiava. Select from exgviiite.

graaafuNy styled ' i fov arowea . . .  

e your pecbefbeokl

Fay $1 Down, $1 Wotic
OAM 

7  JMVRS
$93M 0

M a l c h e d  L u g g a g e . ' . .
A SUPERB GIFT !

»•>

SL^5Té^t:U“&5;Sí
v n

I'

• <.

CASH • CHARGE •  LAY-AWAY
•e- —, rg Ap

¿n d sorly 'T q ll.

<>Vahiesto 25:00' • « »

. . .  J  ' S. Mteuiy
• V . - '

. C R O W N  LUGGAGE >
j^ p jn a tc h e d 's e ts  is o g ift  not Ofily for tftc.present but 

for-tfas future. Built for t r a v e l^  wcl) os looks ond 
i n j a  pootHor. pvicg RJpOe.*

T A K E  O P  T O  ^  Y E A R  T C  P A Y

V-
T U ñ llÓ V i^ '

I  - Ofliill
• .  V i   ̂ ‘ l O  ■ V  '  .

mi

T Z

. l - S

I ,T |

f. Irr»'-» ,

'M
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' SU. N o itt
aebw iei) MM

MMa I t
u w m  K  à L u a c m .

MMSir «I UM POM M B » M 
th* AM M MMtll Ml UML

1

- rw  UMieik
m Prtw
........... à * rat« «o 

ré nto és 
4la.Bto'MMTtm .... -..... aaa

tÉaO.rmr aae ner Hfw- . . , I4DOM
ppQD t t i  cÜm^Mv . ■MiMmg «r w pattton  

w potMiou  v&kB M f  90o«r Id th« eehmmk
_____ inH b§ gMMr«omeMd npoa b tin t Maogbt
te  tiM ^**'**̂ **̂  o i tlw MMor. 

inm  pobUMür B aol rwpondMi io r ooÓP «BlHlam «r tfpoirio h k al tnron 
wlüeD Êtmj ooeor oUifr ttuui «o cflfwM thiM la  th« n n t  Bmm aitar it i« 
tamoiDl to  Ma attaotton. aad Id Bá casa d o«  tho publlMi« bold Ithnaelf 
MaMo for dam ai«  t e t h «  thaa tha aa« « A  rooalfad I f  Mm for actual 
opaca eovarlBf tho a m r . Tho il |M  le .mawmd to rajoet or adit an

tM nt ardan  a n  acoi^iod ao thlo bacia only-
o r  m  A M O C iA nD  n t x s s  

la aattttad «ahMTatj to  tho o n  tor tapubUoatkm 
M aO tho In a l oaoa prtntad to tMa omnpop«» aa wan aa an AF Mva

Wftata of pabUeadoo an

Sound apaach, that cannot ba condemned; that 
ha that is of tha contrary part may ba ashamed, hav-  ̂
in f no evil thinf to say of you.—^Titus 2 :8.

East-West Rivalry
“The Atomic Engery Commission reports that it has 

Kached an impasse.^
With these words, a branch of the United Nations 

confessed failure for the first time in the UN’s troubled 
history. The deadlock on international atomic energy 
controls has long been an actuality. Yet the admission of 
defeat, while not unexapdeted, is deeply disheartening.

It means, for one thing, that the world’s brave and 
abiding hope in the UN hha received a setback. Following 
the unhappy handling of the Palestine affair, it further 
deflates the world’s great expectations and focuses atten> 
tion more intently on the East-West rivalry that dominates 
world 'affairs.

* * •
. It also means that the reasonable, workable Baruch 

program of atomic control faces a long and indefinite 
postponement, with some question that it ever will.be 
revived. At the same time, it does not mean that the 
Russian program will' triumph. Except for. the Soviet 
Union and its satellites, most of the UN members favor 
the American plan. There is little possibility that they 
would adopt in its place the pious, cynical ' ’gentleman’s 
agreement” put forth by one of the world’s least trust
worthy governments.

But if Russia has not won acceptance of her atomic

Button, B o^n. p h o 's  Got The Campaign Button? ) -

Q

m C P í A t L l ^
Excmeewfl*
ABOUT,

o 4 )

control plan, she has brought about an impasse. That 
probably suits the Soviet leaders just as well. Their tactics 
nave forced the United States and their own countrjr into 
an atomic armaments race. They have won what they 
needed most—time. For it is assumed that Russia’s big 
problem now is to develop the .industrial capacity to put 
her atomic scientists’ knowledge of bomb production into 
practical operation. 'v ' ,

This is a frightening prospect. But it is not a prospect 
created by the Atomic Energy Commission’s statement 
that Russian stubbornness has ended, any present hope of 
agreement.. The commission's failure has long beeq apparent, V' r? T.*-  ̂ ' ■ . v̂ T• ^ 1

We do not rejoice in this UK body’s public admissipn 
of defeat. But we do not think that it signals the end of 
the world organisation. Rather, it seems to indicate that 
the UN will have to mark time and busy itself with less 
vital matters until the most pressing problem In interna
tional relations has been settled.

. That problem, of course, is the differences between 
the United States and Soviet Russia. It colors, in some 
way, almost every international relationship. And it will 
have to be settled before the UN can begin to play the 
peace-protecting role that was written for it.

★  W ASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Reciprocal Trade Amendmenis 
Mlghl Cripple Enlire Program

Br PX TU  KD8QN 
NBA WMhlBgi«B C«mspondcBt

WASHINGTON ~ (N E A )— The United SUtes now 
has "reciprocal trade agreements” with 42 of the 75 na
tions in the world. The wav these trade agreements work 
is that the U. S. lowers tariffs against the exports of these 
42 countries, if they lower tariffs against U. S. exports to 
them.

This has been going on since 1934, when ex-Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull’s trade*

Another Delay For Hawaii
Hawaii has been seeking statehood for 45 years, and 

has presented 14 petitions in that time. There have been 
numerous congressional investigations of the subject—five 
since 1986. _The islands' wartime record tends to support 
their request,' which already has been approved by the 
House of Representatives.

But once again Hawaiians’ hopes have,been dashed, 
this time by the Senate Interior and Insular‘Affairs Com
mittee. It has heard a parade of witnesses in favor of 
statehood. But now it does not want to take any action 
until its members have a chance to visit the islands. So 
there seems no chance of action until next year.
. Congressional committee after congressional comndttee 
have visited Hawaii. One would think that all the needed 
evidence was in by now. Another inspection tour raises 
the suspicion that there is about to be another congres
sional junket to the Pacific ijaradise—at the taxpayers’ 
expense, of course.

The public has footed thè bills for such junkets a good 
many times without complaining . Now, in the interest of 
economy as well as justice, it seems time for some action.
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agreements program was 
first approved by Congress.
Before the war, there were 39 eoun- 
trtas In on the proeram. I t w u  
proved a tooO thing then. From 
1S34 to m i .  U. 8. trade with the 
34 eountrtas under the program in- 
oreesed tvloe as fast as with coun- 
trlM not under the program.

TTiis iffogram has been renewed 
tour tlmee. I t Is now due to expire 
June 13. President Tnunan has 
asked for a three-year extension, 
but Congress may balk. Senate 
leader Robert A. Taft advocates re
newing It for only one year, then 
having It reconsidered by what he 
hopes win be a new Republican 
Congress and President.

Oallfomla Republican Rep. Bert
rand W. Oeartiart‘s House Ways apd 
Means subcommittee, having con
sidered this same matter In secret 
hearings, seems to agree. The fuU 
Ways and Means Committee wlU 
soon report out to the House Its 
recommendations on how long to 
extend and what amendments to 
slap on to cripple the act as it is 
now administered.

Here are the half-down major 
amendments which have been pro
posed;

L A requirement that Congreu 
ratify all trade agreemoits before 
they can be put Into effect. Agree
ments are now negotiated by the 
State Department, after collabora
tion with the Treasury. Coouaerce 
and Agriculture Depanments. the 
Tariff Commission and other Inter
ested agencies of government. They 
are then proclaimed by the Presi
dent. Congress wants the power to 
ratify th e«  agreements.

3. Another Idea Is to give Con
gress veto power over agreements. 
Under this plan an agreement 
would automatlcany go into effect 
unle«*lt were rejected by i  ma
jority of both Houses of Congress 
within a limited time—way W days.

Hither of these plans might be 
acceptable to the administrative 
branch of the government, if the 
trade agreements act were made a 
permanent part of U. 8. foreign pol
icy—that is, If It did not have to 
be brought up every two or thrw  
years for a  fight over Its renswaL

X Ih e  American (high) Tariff 
Leteus haa proposed that any or 
an sections of a trade agreement be 
made subject to court review.. This 
would, in etfKt, kill the aot. Some 
court could always be found to^up- 
set some section of an agreement

on the grounds that It worked a 
hardship on some American pro
ducer. Court review would also 
mean that any U. 8. court could 
upset a treaty with a foreign gov
ernment. No one would negotiate 
on.that basis.

• V •  ̂ ' t,
4. Another proposed amendment 

would five the U. S., Tariff Com
mission final say over the agree
ments. Recommendations to the 
President on tariff rates are now 
made by an Inter-agency group. If 
responsibility were put with one 
agency alone. It would be subject 
to all the lobbying pressures, and 
so might become ineffective.

9. A modification of this amend
ment would give the Tariff Com
mission power to say that rates 
could not be cut below certain levels 
if any U. S. industry were thereby 
put In peril. This “peril” might be 
hard to define. Would It apply to 
the weakest producer In any Indus
try? If so. any industry could prove 
the need for a high protective tariff.

6. Under the present trade agree
ments act, every country having a 
trade agreement with the U. 8. is 
unconditionally entitled to the low
est tariff rate granted the most fav
ored nation. This is opposed by 
some interests on the ground that It 
gives too many countries a free ride 
on low tariff benefits given a most 
favored nation.

Amending the law to repeal this 
section would, however, give the 
U. S. a complex tariff schedule with 
different rates for every country. 
The amendment Is opposed on this 
basis, and because the low rate Is 
always negotiated with a major ex
porter. The free ride goes to minor 
exporters.

If the entire trade agreements act 
were killed by Congress, It would 
not affect any of the 42 agreements 
DOW In force. But It would prevent 
the U. 8. from making new agree
ments.

Israel ̂ Leader Is 
Man Devoted To 
Home For Jews

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(A*)— Dr. Chaim 

Weizmann, provisional president 
of the world's newest state, Israel, 
has devoted his entire career to 
creating a homeland for the Jews 
without bloodshed.

But already—less 'than  a week 
after declaring their republic— ĥis 
people are besieged, clashing with 
invading armies.

The of distant battle doesn’t 
reach tn f ailing 73-year-old scien
tist as he lies In h ls 'h o td  room 
here. But It must hurt his heart. He 
has always hated violence and tar- 
rorism, always fought for peace.

He Is a strange ganlos of many 
talents — this eldvly chemist, 
statesman and money raiser.

For a generation his name has 
sounded like a beU to millions of 
Oppressed Jews 4n many lands—a 
bell to freedom, a  bell to guide 
them from the dirty ghetto and 
the fatal pogrom.
Fame Spread

Born in Russia, educated in Ger
many, Chaim Weianann became a 
teacher of biochemistry In Man
chester and a British subject. As 
his renown spread In scientific 
circles so did his fame «  an advo
cate of Zionism.

He never shouldered a gun but 
he played a Mx role as a chemist 
in helping the Allies win two world 
wars.

Doctor Weizmann pioneered In 
the colonization and economic de
velopment of modern Palestine, 
helping its deserts to flower. In one 
trip to the United States In 1333 he 
raised $1.5<X),000 In cash for Pataa- 
tlhe.
Sought CoacUlation

Hoping ever to win a Jewish 
state with British government sup
port. he also sought In many ways 
to conciliate the Arabs. He wanted 
to avoid a showdown by force.

Today “the father of Israel”—a 
bald, short, smiling little man with 
a goatee that makes him look like 
Lenin—Is old and tired. He has 
been In poor health since an eye 
operation in 1946.

Young men must save the state 
he helped carve out by SO years of 
diplomacy. But they fight now to 
save It—as all states have (ou^ht 
to save themselves throughout .his
tory—with blood and iron. <

HIGH-PRICED SHOES 
BALTIMORE—<AV-Mrs. Delma

Darburton acquired. Involuntarily, 
what is probably the most expen
sive pair of old shoes in Baltimore. 
They cost her $300. The Baltimore 
housewife reported to police that 
she surprised a burglar In h e r  
kitchen. He fled in such haste that 
he 1 ^  his shoes behind. He didn’t 
forget the $300 hr had taken from 
Mrs. Darburtonl purse, though.

Read the cnasslfledx.
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PLUMBING 
B E P A I B S  
FRANK GOODE

IM W. 1$1S-J
Pkaak Osede,

Air Fon» TraioG ( 
Men For Rescue 
Work A i^ h e r e

IMMOKUB. ' PLA—(MBA)—You 
'oort ask w h«‘fe far chow In the 
dr Poree Paraatecue and SurvtvaL 
.'ralahig School udIom you really 
ant to know.
Ite likely te be baked moocastn

TTm snake-Mters are students 
art Isarning to becoms 

llsts In ths USAP Air Rescus q « - 
ct. As Para-doetors and Para- 
isdica, they are btang trained te

Im >,

' * • fi" •'

i m i

QOINO UP:. Te geaUfy as Air 
Beeeee specitaisls, tretne« are 
haeled o«t oi Swaasplaad , ea 

ttae frem helleopter.

drop out of the skies wherev« a 
plane may have crashed, and bring 
the survivors back alive.

The Florida Everglades Is Just 
one classroom In the tough coutm 
these men \mdergo to become 
part of a five-man rescue team, 
made up of one doctor, two medi
cal technicians and two survival 
experts. ,

The Pararescue tropical train
ing tndudes four parachute “tree 
Jtunpe;” five days Instruction In 
Tresh water survival,'' which 
means finding your own food and 
shelter In the ewamplands, and 
five days of “salt water survival,” 
where the Everglades menu of 
snake alligator, rabbit and cab
bage palm Chang« to crab, fish 
and oysters.
Leog .Way Te Oe

When the students come back 
from the beach, they still have' a 
long pray to go before gradua
tion. . There's anoilmr week of 
training In the desert near B  
Paso, Texas, and a tough final week 
in the mountains' near Lowry Air 
Force Base, Denver, Oolo. There 
they Jump Into the trees and 
snow, and learn to live Ih aroUo 
tents, lean-toe and snow eaves at 
10,900-foot-hlgh Berthoud Pass.

After graduation at McDin 
neld, Tampa, the survival ex
perts will help build up Air 
Rescus Service Into a world-wide 
unit Its basM are reaching out 
Into Sauol Arabia and Libya, 
ready save the lives of Amer
ican airmen no matter where 
they may be forced down.

These are the men who’ll para
chute down to give )rou medical 
aid If you're ev« In a plane 
forced down in the tropics, for In
stance. If they can’t  get you out 
ov«land, they’ll probably hoist 
you out by helicopter.

Meantime, theyH keep you  
alive. On moccasin snake, maybe 
—but good.

5 L , D Q t T O R  Sa^
» r '

Chloroform Typifies Doctors' 
Desire to Relieve Suffering

Silver and gold wedding anniv« 
sary tradltiODS originated In Ger
many during medieval ttm «.
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By EDWIN P. JOBDAN. M. D, 
WiIttaB f «  NXA'Senrlee

aithpitei ehlorofonn la no long« 
UNd to any groat extent m  an an-
Mttmtie,‘beeauM better paln-kining 
drugs Imve been eevetoped.' Its dls- 
ooVery 101 years ago was. of great 
tmportanoa. TTie original patient 
was á woman Ip Edinburgh. Scot
land. who« previous labor, had 
lasted tor tour days. .The adminis
tration of cMoroform anosthataa 
psrmtttod obstetrical proecdurw 
wMch redubed the time, facilitated 
the .birth and allowed- the long- 
dreaded delivery to be aocompllshed 
while the patient slept

Tills event and the courage of Dr. 
JaniM T. Blmpeon, who first ussd It, 
should be honored. It is particu
larly interesting to note, that eight 
years after Simpson graÁiated from 
medical school, he was appointed to 
the professor ihlp of obstetrics, or 
mid-wlfery as It was then callsd. at 
the ripe age of 3$. .
Had Wide Utercsts

Lika many o th «  famous people, 
Sknpeon’s ability for sustained work 
was astonishing. He frsqueoUy be
gan work, at four In the morning 
and. although considsnd a ipeeiallst 
In the days In which be lived, his 
Interests ranged ov« the whole 
field of medicine.

IXudng the last half of the nine
teenth century, shortly after chloro
form anesthesia was first uaad, a 
violent controversy raged betw«n 
ths supporters of e th «  and chkiro- 
form. E th «  was ah Amsrioan M- 
vsntlon. chloroform a British, and 
the merits of the two paln-relieviDg

Bu$ Driver Produces 
Change To Thwart 
Free Ride Amhilion

NEWARK^ N. J. A bus
drlv« had been plagued for some 
time by a passeng« who regularly 
produced a $30 bill on the early 
morning run and explained that’s 
all he had. The bus drivef didn’t 
have enough change and nn*»y 
gave the man a free nickel ride.

The o th«  morning the drtv« was 
prepared. As soon as the passenger 
produced the $30 bill, the driver 
leaned , ov« and handed the man 
a sack filled with 3M nickels in 
change.

He hasn t seen the passenger
since.

TIBED OP GRASS - • '
STOCKHOLM—tP>—Becau« hW 

husband Is a vegetarian, a woman 
In Stockholm filed suit for divorce. 
The woman testified that h «  hus
band forbade h «  to smoke and 
forced h «  and the children to eat 
only Ms kind of food. “I'm all fed 
vtfi with gran,” she explained, ask
ing for a deoTM. The Judge was 
sympathetic but decided to think 
it over.

t h e  d o c to e  a n sw eb s
QUESTION: is low blood pros- 

bure a serious condition?
ANSWER: With the exoeptk» 

of Addison’S Dlssa«  an d ’a tow 
o th «  rare oonditloas, k>w Mood 
pressure is not serious. oor^B It a   ̂
sign of a serious dieeest . ^

substancM w«e eonsklored. not only 
on their specific medical valoes, but 
aleo on national pride.

In spite of the feet th a t ehloro- 
form eventually lost out to.aBter 
and to the stlll-bctter anesthetki of 
modem days, the contrlbutfao 'o t 
Simpson In trying I t  and tita fine 
results which were brought to many 
members of the sufferlnf human 
race, rcftact the constant etfarts ,of 
scientifleaUy - minded members ot 
the medical profession to rtaieve 
suffering. i

t u u l

Á .  'n ò w r r é

Q—When did lend-leaee begin 
and when was it terminated?-

A—On March 11. 194L Presi-
dent Roosevelt signed ths LkmI- 
Leaae BilL Lend-lea« wm termi
nated by President TtumaB on 
Aug. 22, 1445.

Q—What memb«*of the Xoue4 
of RepresentatlvM earvod t  h 0 
longest psriod?

A—Joseph Cannon served M 
years. Hs was a m sm b« of Con- 
gress from Illinois continuously 
from 1173-1923, exospt,Ter tww 
defeats 1891-93 and 1913^5.

Q—What 'are *three highest-. 
aid groups of Indxistrial woricenr- 

the country? C  y*
A—The bituminous coal m in«s 

earn the highest aversgs pay p «  
week of all wage-earners. Con
struction workers are second, and 
workers in printing and publishing 
a rt third. ,

Q—How did* the *magnolia tiwe 
receive Its. name?

A—In honor of Pierre Magnta, 
a French botanist of tha 17th cen- • 
tury. • ••• • •

Q—What do we mean by troes- 
Ing the Rubicon?

A—It means to make a dOeiatve 
or Important move that cannot be 4 
retracted.

G

Bach Inch of July rainfall ■ ov« 
the U. S. com belt Is worth close 
to one-half billion dollars.

Joe Jackson had a .40$ batting 
average his first year as a regular 
player In the major leagues.

LET A. R. "GOOBER" 
YOUNG BUILD YOUR

H O N E
We have the best mechan
ics available and a dMd you 
win like. Ask us about it. 
Fully InsLired.
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Puerto Bieo ihowa you Exhibit A in the do^gf-grow-on-trM e 
■rgument Puerto Rican farmers stick fresh eggs on trees to 
trifbteo off lizards that prey on plant life. The eggs catch and 
reflect sunlight, and the lizards are supposed to mo for their lives.

Wink Vottrs Approv« 
School Bond Itsuo

WINK—A 1375,000 school buUd- 
Ing improrement program was ap
proved fay voters of the Wink In
dependent school district in a spe- 
eial election Tuesday. A prq?<Med 
increase of the school tax rate from 
$1.50 to $1.75 also was approved.

The vote on the school bond is
sue was 64 for and none against. 
H m  tax rate increase carried by a 
••-1 vote.

R  is proposed to constmct a new 
cafeteria, band hall, athletic field 
house, and football stadium im
provements.

tte . Anne, mother of the Virgin 
Mary, made her livelihood making 
gloves—and is today the patron 
eeint of glovers.

GAU BLADDER
suseeseai sme cues sot misist

•OB TO LACK OS HSALTHY BILK 
Safely RaaksS Hara —  Saffarari  Katalaa

N aw  rcU af fo r to U U o d d cr tu C a re n  lack- 
te #  SaaH hy b ila  b  m o b  today ia  announeo- 
SM et o l s  eo a 'd a rfa l p rap ara tlo a  w h ich  acU  
w it s  raaaarkab lo  anact. S u ffa ra n  w ith  
a e e e ls ia g  ao lie , atooiach and ra llb la d d a r 
■ ilaarr Sm  to  lu k  o f boalthy b ib  now te ll 
o ( rM M rka b la  raaulto  a fta r u a ia x  th b  laed i- 
d e a  w bieb boo a m a iln a  pow ar to atim u late  
S a w  ad b a a itliV  b ib . « A L L U tlN  b  a  ve ry  
a e f f  Iva  BM diaiaa. bat e o iu id a rin c  reauH s. 
tfca le .M  It  eeota b  o a ly  poaSiea per doar. 
» e U U S IM  (aeu U ea . aaa o a ly  aa diraetadk 
Js aeld w H h f a ll aam ay back (t ia n t''te e  bv
MIDLAND DRUG STORE—.MAIL OR- 
P n S  riLLBO. ^

Cameron's
Pharmacy

New
Store Hours

WEEK DAYS 
' 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SUNDAYS 
S to 10 and 2 to 6

Registered Pharmacist 
Op Duty at All Hours

A. E. Cansaron, R. Ph 
. Pani Corser, R. Ph.

CAMERONS PHARMACY

YODR RXXALL STORE

Oklahoma Paper 
Says Jésse James 
Alive In Lawlon

LAWTON, OKLA —(JP)— Jeese 
James, officially dead since 1882, 
still has life—if not in the flesh— 
at least In newspaper headlines.

The Lawton Constitution said 
Wednesday it had “indisputable 
proof” that the famous outlaw of 
the era following the Civil War la 
still alive and is In Lawton.

The netvspaper aald It had affi
davits signed by three persons who 
knew James in his outlaw days and 
said they believed the man ip Law- 
ton is the' real Jesse James.

Mary J. James, 91, Houston, Tou 
Ingram, 13. RingUng, OUa.. and 
Dan Bums, 68. Rush Springs, Okla., 
were listed as the Identifiers.
• In St. Joseph, the site of James' 
official death, the Oklahoma news
paper story wss accepted with ex- 

>ubt.

Baptists Discuss 
Separatum O f 
Church, State

fgroflla
ratksi sf sbMreli 

Tha vottBg Sot 
Ulf SoiitlMSB Ba 
waltad until tola '  aflsnibcM: wklla 
rsUgioaa adnsatton In puWto ss^ssla

Tìm  aubjaet
port of tha Oommlttaa an : 
ItalatloBa, spcoacrad fay flour sap- 
tlsC oonvanttons tndnfltug tha aauth* 
sm  group.

Durtog tha tost y«ar, thi 
mittaa has faasn activa hi 'i 
tton to formal rsttgloas instraetlon 
la publie schools.’R. has alsa pro* 

o<>
to vrcihKXBr mora sspaiatlon * of 
chureh amh-atata.
NemteallsaH ITaas flasr

Nomlnatlona lOr praaldanl and 
other ooavantk» offlears ,w«ra ta faa 
mada from tha floor. Most ;
an f ly  mTtitiltflVd OS pOSSftlS
sors to Presldsnt Loula Newton of 
Atlanta, Oa., 'Juva^basn .Zh. ‘
H. Buchanan of Bhmlnghaai, 
and'Dr. Alfamt oT&sa of Man 
Newton Is ratirlag after tvp 

Wodneedayfa. epening-dey 
were marked fay a benventtc 
al to a motion
President Truman for hie 
tion of tha new nation ef 

The convention agreed on the 
over-all southwkle goal of $10,000,• 
000 for 1040. It aleo:

Budgeted fllOOOJMO .to Ite ForelgB 
Mlerion Board, $700,000 to tha Roma 
Mieelone Board, and MiOjOOO each 
to ite semlnarlea in Lenisvtila, Xyl. 
Port Worth, Tmae, and New Or- 
laane. La., for IMt.

Organized R a ie ra is  
To Meet ^  Airpark 
Here Monday Night

Organised rsssrrists of ths MM 
land-O^easa area will meet In 
BuildiiM No. 306 at Mldtoaá Air
park at T:M p. as. Monday, Lt. OoL 
R. L. Inaer announoad Wednaeday, 

This is to be a legnlar months 
meeting for olfieen and enlisted 
men of the area. Among oubjeets 
to be dlscuseed are the mleston ti 
the Organised Bseerve In the Mid 
land-Odessa area, recent 
affecting the Orgpalaed

Midlandtr's Sistsr 
Dist In San Anlonio

BAN A M T O ino-(n-M is. Basle 
MkeMon IMÉDOan. wldaw. ef U. B. 
Dishtol JUdfe^Rofaan g. MfMlIton. 
and u .sM k  ef Oaotfe M» Bbalton 
of MMtond. dtod tote Widneaday 
ta  a  Bsa Antonia hospital loüoirlBB 
an nifasti af asvural wasks.

Burvlfurs  inblnda two sons. Bara 
■tollón MsMITton of Bagla Pass and 
wmiaBi Btotr McMillan of Bah An
toni#: bad tun farathm. aaorga M. 
■ uMob of MMlaad aad J. L. «Mi- 
toa of Waao.

treme doul
Missouri editors explain that 

“Jesse comes to life every one# in 
awhile.”
Known As- Frank Dalton

Constitution reporters said the 
man believed to be Jamas came to 
Lawton abbut; four weeks ago from 
Centerville. Texas, where he was 
known as Prank Dalton.

Reporters said that the man had 
been. under treatment at a Dallas 
hospital under the name of Prank 
Dalton and that pictures were 
made on his 100th birthday. Sept. 
5, 1947.

The n ew ^ p e r story said;
“Officially Jesse James was killed 

in 1882 by Bob Ford, a'member of 
the gang, although it was not fully 
accepted.

“Actually,, it was Charlie Bigelow 
who met death at the hands of 
Pord.

I t was agreed among the outlaw 
gang that np one would reveal his 
identity xmtil all were past the age 
of 100. Old iman Jeeee Is the oxily 
one who uWd.“

■9 m  Hie jRM-
mnt legtalatlea 
ilaed Itoeirve
training pro-Oorpa, and 

grama for 
m  addltk» ta diswmioti ef 

theee toplcs, the meeting wlB fae 
devoted to actuel organiaatton af 
tlM Plrst Logisfleal Dtvlaton (Pro- 
vlalonal). undar ooasmand ef OoL 
H. W. Matthews.

A speelal eflOrt is faeing 
to invite enlieted l eesrvieto to a t
tend the meeting. Ootonel Xs 
sald. Notices hâve been mailed te 
ail thoee in Midland and

PAPPT MAP REVEAL PLANS 
IN POLITICAL BROADCAST

FORT WORTH -( ilV - Senator 
W. Lee OTIanlel Is scheduled to 
make a radio speech Thureday night 
at 8 o’clock amd la expected to re
veal h ls '^ litica l plans.
.The Lone Star Radio Chain said 

the junior IlexiM senator had pur
chased 30 minutes of time and 
O'Daniel aaM his speech would bo 
of a political nature.

EXHIBIT ‘Af LAYS BOO
PETERSPIBLD, INO. — —

“Exhibit A”,  laid an egg in oourt 
here. The h A  was an exhibit hi a 
chicken-steal^ trial.

Hombeck Services 
Held In Fort Worth

MeCAMBT—Puneral serrleee will 
be held in Port WortB for Mrs. J 
W. Hombeek, 77. of MeOemey, wtoe 
was killed In a ear-truok erasB here 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. ROmbeok was riding with 
her daughter an d ' son-la-law, MT. 
and Mrs. L. Y. logeto, whoa the ae- 
cldont oceurred. OCflesrs reported 
the e a r  driven by Bogfoee swerved 
to the left to avoid witoing a truck 
and erashed into its left rear cor
ner. Mrs. Boggsto was treated in a 
hospital here. ^

Boggeee to a drllUag supervtoor 
for the Rumble QB and BaflnltR 
Company. *

Survivors include three dau«i- 
ters. Mrs. Boggses, MTs. Kate An
den end Mrs. Retan Oadova of 
Petersburg, and two sena. Bob of 
Pbrt Worth and Bdward J. of Ret 
derson.

ScIm b I NiM lisBd For 
Fr«!Cfic«f

AOBTIN Tha 9ood Nslgh-
faog Oomaitosloa has announoad fliat 
ttto.sebools of Mathto, Baa Patrldo 
OoonlTf hava tool thslr erodH vat- 
la f  faacauaa of «grogattsn p n e - 
ttosa.

*This aocradttaHoa will ba given  
faaek, ef oaures, fas soon as tosprava- 
awato have fasse wads In tha adu- 
éalloa af an Iba Latin Amsrtoan 

In tha eoramunhy,' said 
B. Butharlaad. axaca ttva 
of the oomnstostoa, 

lado tbo aaaouneamsnt in 
a  serlas or radia broadaaito 

tha

Texas Haler No. Oái 
To M rivs Thnhday

ROUSTCRf-iP)— Roy P. Hanor- 
aa of Olnclnnati. Otalo, aeototmad 
as Texas «atar N a L lando taara 
Thnrsday to ghre Iba Xxma'Btac 
Blata a ohanea ^  o lia ^  hto min^

Wlnnar oÍ ttaarMadláonv&la BMâ  
walk CattlsmanAa ssorlatlon aon- 
tesa to find.the war vetaran, wlth 
Uto worst opñoon af Texaa, Haltor- 
aaMrfll be f  otad and paradad la  
avwy aaction of tba stato durtag tha 
B tsl 13 days.

A bovy of boáutlas froni a studló 
of medMIng wfll graet tha grOuoIng 
Ohloaa wtaan ba stops finott hto

R alkran’s antertainrasnt tour ot 
Tsnas Win ba cllmagad a l tba Blds- 
walk Oattlimon’s animai baxbaotta 
In Madison Oounty May 37.

Wlehlta PsUs. a d ty  WaBoran 
ototoss taas a ellmato, no
sponary apd no pratty girla, la watt- 
log to show tba vatoraa soom pratty 
fMs.

Apd L. H. Subbord. presi ilsnt 
of tba Tskas Btata OoUago lor 
Womsn, taas artandail thè Cgiloan 
aa invltallon to  vtott tba eoOoga 
Tba iBstItutlon announcad l i  bas 
3J0$ wotnsn raady to oobvlnea Mal- 
tarma ha ta all wrong abooi tba 
Lena Star Stato. Some 'of tha siu- 
dsnto ara troos Ghia

MIDLAND. M A T  m

Stanton N ews

.. 9
NEED A

SMALL LOAN?
Loons m oda on furniture, o p p lio n ^ , autos.

s t l  B. Wall

CITY FINANCE CQ.
, O. M. LUTON, Mgr.

S ili

• For CradnalioiL aad
Yacalioa Travel

. •
Salact your lugp ega now . . .  «sii oar 
canvanianf Loy-Awoy ploa 'HI ilMdy.

ALL NATIONALLY ADVEJtTtSIO FRANDS

S¡kÓ€k ^
O O B ^

IM  Wasliath BL

First Oklahomi W httl 
Goes To Burkbomett

RANDUrrr, OKLA. -HPV- Okla- 
homa’e first harWatod 1$4$ wbaat 
was destinad for an alavater..a t 
Burkbusstott, Texas.

I t  was shippad Wsdnsadsy. Jlaa- 
dlett is about nina adías narth of 
tha Ttxas-OktohooM' Borttar.

Tha whoat was eat la  the flsU 
owned, by O* Xfc Ataaaadto. floor 
miles south of hora

R  Is of the btook h n l v a rW . R  
testad fT pounds end asM for $U$ 
a bushaL Tha antirtpatad arsrags 
Titid was II to I t  bosh Ms per acre. 
Cotton OouMy fo rm  Agent (toil 
Noumaan mM.

SPCA Annoimees 
Sheller LocilioB

Tha Midland 
Praventloa af < 
annoanaas

station a t tha

sbMtsr wna a t H I 
Bhaltor a t thß Raw,.

A dog oisn iig l  flsr 
bean agpolntad. A gp 
anea la prsvldsd tor

to »

R b IIp m ^
SgfB Tw« Al«« Hg«Him

APgTDf — (P) — Tha 

of ths
July 7 — ApgfsdMaa ad tha «toh

as (tompany for aa tasopllon «  ndta 
two of tha flsld 
to tiM

Jtoy f  -  
to B. OB

WfaB N a  1.

af tha a  
’ al al flor a  «to

1 BOW I M i  
COto P^Ato-

tokto FOIE 6( Part Watoh. had tato 
fay ptoaa ter Gseewk whtow * e  

faadr ac i m j a k  BUA

añS& ti

E l E Í S
LovMy Summer ShadeH

GATMODE’ NYLONS

1.25
Soawannad brown, hasy taupe, 
and pretty pastel to wear with 
gay summer colors! Full fash- 
toned. Sizes to lOH-

Women's Rayon Panties
Two styles, all elastta C  ffh a  
waist band. Fine 9  9  '
guaUty rayon.

Floral F.Intf

NIGHTIES

2.98
Femininely styled cot
ton crlnkta orepee or 
batistas prettily flounc
ed and embnddared. 
glaes M to 40.

Cesi iherty

PAJAMAS
m  battola or d ^ to to
erlnkla crepe.

G rm c^uU y Flmred R ayon!
Adonna* PANTIES

Madknm length stylas with aN 
‘ or half aroonf aUsBa

iTANTON-Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
M k  and shlldran attandad a alng- 
lag la  Mpakwaa goaday afternoon 
and Bto bastolsorsals servtow tbsra 
gootog nlgbl Thslr gaiMtatar is a 
1MÉ eraduate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. OosMgffl and 
son. Ohartto. af Clshums vtottad Mr. 
and Mn.. W. M. Massey reoesiUy.

Ivana Pocfcalt Is still vtoittaig In 
tha hotot ef her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mto. Mstosy, raeapanttBg from 
an opsraBon.
' Mn. Inis Xgtola lu s purchssad 

and oedoptod tha Laymon Baker 
honto. Mr. and "Mrs. Baker atovad 
Into their now hooM Batorday.

Mia Bm JRbrldga who has basa 
confinad to bto bod flor tha lastatx 
wask% BOW Js aUa to ba up for 
awbito aaoh day. Ttaittng her re
cently were her stators. Mn. Kod
ier Oatroa and Mrs. Oaorga Aito^ 
strong, both of Mldhoid, aad bar

AUTO RIFAIU

S w 2?iLi12i Y w

mothar. Mra Miimta Altan.
Mr. and Mra Ihrg Atchtoon, Mr. 

and Mra Owen JCaQy aad dilldren 
and Mr. and Mra Raymood Btn- 
natt and diOdren attondad the 
South Bkta Ohuroh of Chzist bap- 
ttalng In Mbfland Sunday.

Tha A. D. Toungblood and tho 
Rorbsrg famlHes of Raymond, 
(toUÍN reotnUy vtattod Mr. and Mra 
Otta Blaekerfay. AU of the faiaJUee 
vlsltod the Ja^  Bantleys of Itflton 
and Mra Banttay and daughtar ra- 
turaed to Btanton íor a vtait

ATHLITES FOOT ITCH  
HOW  TO ST O U T  

M A K I 5 M IN U T I TEST
Ost TB-Ob et 

this POV
PtJU.gtoia«toono

raw têét TSday at

atora
ITDIO

A ^T
nia-

M to KSX the ttoh. 
eaeubrt or poor 3Sa t

TBAB OAB R A U B  M m c n  
BT  WOUAMMJUm O O N flO ^

RouarroN — (Pi — 
was back to aormal at tha 
Prison Ihm Na 3 
Thonday following a. - Ibir-CioirT 
muttay by l i  oeuTtelo Wadnoadr y 
baeaUM they did ad$ sm a toevlà.tia 
night bsftoa

Warden Jea Riaas bsoks flu 
mutiny by throwlnf a can af tear 
gas at tha strtkna

PILES TIOVIIE?
F o r Q o lfk  IÌ9 tl# f

a o lP T  r a g A T  AWT 1A9 
aaetM 's faraeeto 7«  c m  . 
tellava Slrlriwlps Olootr 
i n k  li iH e M f è i a  to  fSk 
te a  ea4  akrUüi mràVmm.
Oaatar'a fw arale. TaeTlf t

to UMIaad at

; I

.*Ttb

INVESTIGATE OUR FAMILY GROUP POLICY
ELUS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

totter to have It aad ato aaad It than asad 1$ aa
Coll 10S For Information

SummèrSuniTogs'forthe Whole Family!

SWIM SUITS
Women̂ s Suits
UaadsomajSwimgwaŷ
suits of eottonrnyon tad 3 .9 8
lastax. in attractiva new 
w eaves! B lack,igoiora. 
Sian 32 to 58.^

Lastex Styles
Swimaway*! The A
lastex suit that fits par- 
faetly, looks beautiful I 
$ rolora .32 to 38.

1 Favaritw Stylas t

Gyro*
GIRDLES

3 .4 9
e

€• • 1 a a 4  U gh tw aigh tf
T m II

M .L .

Far nrm, Ymmg Unm!

U PLIFT BRAS

M te .  m  ^  
taytoi astia at 
F la a ly  a titohad, airenlar  

- A B . C M a r b á a -  
ita Hoto

■U Ml Mn

GIRLS^ SWIM SUITS
9 iM » l i» t e W 4

3.98
Sladi fittini^eiMi 
s t y l e t ^  s b ^ *  
tered^' 
r ^ a l

ShenZBoAX
_  W ?

S a f i ' s : ^ *  L 98
tax.aad

S m a  TRUNKS FOR FUTHER AND 5CW
• f '

M etC sTV nnkv
2.96

CgIgrfatfelwgrdSah]

h

B eys**Tninks
2.49

l eaw gtyii gwiai fni fci hi rayon 
aadJÉMtQta]̂ f$bridu<PgSlStaUna

n i« ÍB f.'t.tokait 16.

Jrii;BojB*'TVRakf
M BtgM M ta.ttaiff « 1 . 9 8

c— ^  b *Rjfl99 IM #QMr-wlwl IFMPlto $ iJLdWlr

Musical 1 ^ , Fmodr'
V ^ - • •

Qpeu Moo^y, Ihy' 21

J. f. W. fftil ^  liter i -



r
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CabrBàib

f t t m  faiM  of teapofroc DaUu and 
‘Xutaa a n  p lajinc. with fourth 
plan  tn tba TMua Laacoa had 
X>allaak thara Ttasadar.
• ftt>b Bradjrli ninth hminf a in ^  

junvad tba Babala ahaad of tha 
Ollan for ona of two ehantaa in 
tba firat dlilaloB. Tba other aaw 
Bohaton teaak lla aaoond plaoa tie 
tHth-Saa Antonio for aaoond on a 
tto o ^  win from Baaumont. San 
Antonio dtrldad with Shrareport.

DaOaa* f-4 dadaton orer Tulaa 
waa tha onhr atncla gama plafod aa 
thaaa raaulta'wara poatad In double 
Mia:

Vbct IVbrtti 3-a, Oklahoma City 
>-«: Houaton 4-1, Baaumont 0-a; 
I r araport 1-1  ̂Ian Antonio.0-2. 

-*'Tha Oata naadad an estra-lnnlnc 
to tba aaran-frama opanaii to nudge 
.the Indiana, Xrrlng Noran*a double 
braaklag*vp.tha game. Tba Cata 
#tokad up a doaen hita In tha night- 
gap for.an aaay-deciskm,
‘ .Claude Boyar won hla fourth 
taaea-lB holdtog-Beeamoot'to fiva 
pita In tha firat game. A thraa-run- 
■aeond Inning gave tha Buffa, a 
lead that wpa'narar .threatened in 
fba nightoap.

Tam P a t ^  error In tha tenth 
San Antonio a apllt with 

raraport, Claorga -Corona aemring 
tram aaoond. Bema rune by A1 
ifaaur and Dan Reynolda helped 
iha Sporta win tha opener.

Junior Baseball 
Location Changed

The Amarlcatt Legion Junior 
Baaaball team has changed Ita lo 
eatloa of pracUoa from the Odd 
Fallow diamond on Baat norida 
Street to tha high achool diamond 
between Weet Texas and minola 
Straata near tha high achool buUd- 
tog.

A flock of youngatera are out for 
tha team and already Midland ' la 
looking for a  diatrlct ehampionahlp. 
Joe Shall la director of tha pro
gram.

Workouta are held daily.

52^
STANDINGS

W HW ISDA^ BS8CLTS|

Midland 0. Big Spring » \
Vernon S..BaUlnger 0 |
Sweetwater 4. Odaoaa S 
San Angeto 0, Del Rio 7

W eal T ex as-R aw  M extea LoagWa
Lubboek'7, Gloria 0 ^
Pampa 5, Barger 4 ^
Lamam If. Albuquerque IS ! 
AMlenc 17. Amarfflo 7

Port Worth S-0. Okla. City 2-41 
Houston 4-S. Beaumont 0-3 
Shrerapert 7-1, San Antonio 0-2 
Dallas I. Tulsa 4 »

National Leagaa
St. Louis 14, Brooklyn 7 ) 
Philadelphia 2. Chicago 1 '
New Tork 'S. Cincinnati 0 
Boston 4. Plttsbiagh 1 . ^  '

a
Aaacrlean Leogna

Clireland 4. Philadelphia 1 
Detroit 4, Boston 1 
New Toek I, St. Louis 4 I
Washingten 4, Chicago 1 • |

TlRjmSDArS STANDINGS 
Longbani' Leagae

W.. L.,Pg|.
Vernon  ........... . 17 11 .001
Midland  ......... . 16 11 A03

Indians ,.;v '  i  \

Big Spring .......-------  16
BaUlngcr ----------   18
Odessa ............... .....i.., 18'
San Angelo ................. 13
Sweetwater ----------   11
Dal Rio --------------- - 8'

Mexiea Leagaa
W. L. P et

Telwed la b  Ac 
ef yea* keen, SLATS*0 - 
W O O O
leakieg« lea s  la ith if cad 
acaaacHccl. A  ykaae c«S 
«rii kriag aal aw  darigaw la  
give yea e (na eilhMii aa 
ikcM kaSi side la

SuV S'l-W lU

CALL

BÜD wasoc

Waai. Taxes-New

Pampa ................     17
Borger ...........x........... 15
Lubbock .............   15
Lamesa .......................  13
Abllena ........................ 13
Albuquerque ..............  12
Amarillo ...................  11
Clovis .........................  10

Texas Leagae
W.

Port Worth ................. 28
Houston ............. —.. 19
San Antonio ...... . 16
Dallas ............    17
Tulsa ......  16
Oklahoma City .......   14
Beaumont ......   14
Shreveport .........    IS

Nattenal League
W.

St. Louis ..............   15
New York ..................  14
Boston .........- ............ 13
PhUadelphla ..........   14
Pittsburgh ...............   13
Brooklyn ....................  11
Chicago ........... -..........  9
Cincinnati .................   9

AsaerieaB League
W.

Cleveland .................. - 15
Philadelphia .............  16
New York ..................   14
Detroit ......    13
Boston ........................  11
Washington ...............   11
St. Louis .................   9
Chicago 4

Henry I of England aided Flem
ish wool weavers by oMerlng them 
rellgkniJ sanctuary In Worsted — 
from which tha industry borrowed 
Its name.

STOP
ATHim SRX)! mai 

BED ARROW
9 0 0 T  LOTION lOc
FOorrowDttai«

Hr TANNBBXAOfB , i
Clyde Perry, MidUniil outfòelder, hit a ftinginff lin- 

fle in the Ust helf of thè nintbi inning Wednesday night 
in Indian Park to tend Rip Collina, Tribe infielder,^tear> 
ing arovnd the bases and sliding in home with the winning 
run, as the Webbmen beat Big. Spring 6-6 in a thrilling 
Longhorn League baseball gan|e, .Colins was on base with 
a.hit. There was one put.^

At the crack of * Perry’s

L o n g h o r n  'i-« C g «

DdiIw s, C d b
Cain V idoriei

r?,i

h '

i*.To Shoot Exhibition'

The

fin i

tai.the i m  half ef 
ng ta oiga eut tha 
MMi s  to I. O r ia  
M ttag CMím  
to touak ag 'a  tight

t i e
bat, Collins took off like a 
scared 'jeckrabbH. He left 
first base In a < ^ d  of dust. Ha 
rounded second and beaded for 
third. Webb, coaching at third, gave 
Mm tha wave on. Maanwhlla, Man- 
daA Big Spring cantarflaldar, mls- 
calffvilatart Perryh h it ball, and or- 
rorad on i t  after It dropped. Ha 
snatched It up and threw true to 
tha relay and the ball carat on 
toward the plate. Collins was thun
dering home. Tony . Traspueeto. 
Brooc catcher, eceupled the plate 
and was waiting for the ball.* It 
was coming.

Collins went Into his slide 15 
feet from home plate and he slash
ed across the plate as Tony stabbed 
at him—safet And a thunderous 
roar went up from the stands. The 
Indians and Webb danced a 'war 
dance around Collins, pounding him 
with glee. Perry trotted In grinning 
—for It was he who had broken up 
a ball game with a very timely h i t

The game was one of the best 
ever performed here. It was a pitch
er’s duel between Weldon Stewart, 
big Midland righthander, and Big 
Spring's ace, Oerry Rodrlques. The 
victory wfM Midland’s ninth win In 
10 starts. The loss was Big Spring’s 
fourth straight drop. The game 
changed the Longhorn League lead, 
dropping the Bronct out of first 
place. Midland Is In a tie for sec
ond with them now.
Prlno# HUs Hamer

Big Jim Prince hit his sixth home 
run of the year over left field fence 
in the first Inning scoring Collins 
ahead of him for two runs. Midland 
enjoyed this lead until the third 
when Big Spring went ahead with 
four •tallies. The Tribe retsdiated In 
the 'last of the third with two 
marks, tiring it up. Midland went 
ahead in the fifth with one nm but 
Big Spring deadlocked It In the 
sixth with a run.

Then she rocked imtU the ninth. 
Carriel Nipp played a good game 

afield for Midland getting six put 
outs without error. Vasques and 
McClain turned In brilliant defen
sive catches for Big Spring.

The box score:

Knit to Fit

Big Spring— AB R ■ O A
Vaaquea, aa .......... » 5 1 1 3 2
Azpiesu, R) ............ ...3 1 0 6 1
McClain, 2b .......... » 4 1 1 4 1
Stasey. rf .......... „ 3 0 1 1 0
ArenolUa, 3b ......... .. 4 0 0 0 2
Fertumdez, If .... .. 4 0 0 1 0
Mcndec, ef ...... ....... .. 4 1 1 3 0
Traspuesto, c ___ 4 0 1 6 1
Rodriquez, p .......... .. 3 1 0 0 1
x-Baes .................... .. 1 0 0 0 0
J. Perez, p _______ » 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... .34 5 5 28 9
x-Struck out for 

ninth.
nordiques in

MMlaad— AB E H O A
Collins. 3b ...............» 4 2 2 0 3
Perry, If ..................» 3 0 1 1 1
Jakes, ef .................. ..3  3 1 3 0
Prince, lb .......... . » 4 1 3 9 0
Nlpp. rf .................. ..4  0 0 6 0
K MelUlo, 2b ......... ..3  0 1 1 0
H. MelUlo, as .......... . .4  0 1 1 0
Specht, e .... ........... . 4 0 0 7 0

j Stewart, p _ ____ » 1 1 0 0 4

Totals ...... .......... 21 6 6 27 6

I’s Dl 
*ef th  

by def<
Ungto Cats, ' t  'to  A'* tiehtod the 
exesBent fewr-kM pitehtog ef Baa- 
well. the Dueten gatoed the tap 
m ag la tha leagae far the firat 
.ttaw la twa yaara. •

Tha Saa Aagala Oalta gat aar- 
aa m m  la Om aavuath aad eighth 
laaiaga, thoa utarad a «  a  Dal RIa 
rally la tha alath to haajd' ^  
Caarbayu a  2-7 * aathaak. • - 

Bwaatwatar*i I parta aaappad<a 
M a g  otreiak tha hard way, da- 
faaltag tha Odaam Otters 4 .ta ,S  
la a  dael that lasted U

☆

Lane
wifh TANNER LAIN!

Here’s an angora a t r a p l a s s
halter, which Chicago radio ac
tress Kay Westfall knitted to 
top off her 1946 beach outfit 
Whether it’s water-worthy, Kay, 

saith no t

S » a i

Far
Llm'rtad Tim#

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Ptit-your houM in oppi«-pId ord«r this Sprinf. Cldon^, 
point-up̂  fhâ ip thd Inttrior and txtdrior of your horn«. 
You'll'bo-proud of Th«'good rtsults!

During Midlond'i claon-up, point-up com-' 
poign wa ora giving away obsolutaly "FREE" 
anough aiumintmi point to point your troth 
bcNTti. Coma .in ond gat yours tomorrow!

S 1 N  M Ò N S  
P iU  & Paper Co.

2 0 é  1 Pfioiia léJ S

I :

B B U E S  FULED! 
I Hrir's T o n ?

Big Spring ............ »...004 001 000—6
Midland ________ ». .202 010 001—6

Errore—Vaaques, Stasey, Mendac; 
Collina 2. H. Malillo. Runa batted in 
—Vaaquas, MeCUin, Stasey 3. Men- 
dea; Pany. Jakes. Prince 4. Two 
base hits—Stasey, Mendes, Tras- 
pueeto; S. Malillo. H. MBlUo. Three 
baae hits—Jakes. Hama run—Prince. 
Saerlflca Rodrlquaa. Stolen bases— 
McClain. Mendes. Double play — 
Vaaques to McClain. Hits—off Rod- 
rlques •  la  eiidit inntnga, off J. Pe
rea 0; off Stewart 2. Struck out-^ 
by RodilqaH A by Parsa 1; ,by 
Stewart d. Winning p ttd itr—Stew
a r t  Losing pttehsr—J . Pares. Earn
ed -runa—Bhi Spring 1: Midland 5. 
Umplraa Tondrlck and RIeharda. 
Thna: 3:06.

ravsTitts Fact 
Wema'i «sU Fhy 
laif {Bwilsr-Ilaals i

SAN AICTOMIO —<PV- PSTorttaa 
paoa tba 27tti Woman’s Tmaa (M f 
AoKctatloa ehampionahlp I n t o  
quartar-flnal. play. Thursday.
• Mrs.' Xi. M. Kaattag. the fecaar 

Kay Psarsosi of Hooaton, two-thna 
defending ehamplen, n ata Austtoh 
Betsy Rawla, tnnmssnant eo-raad- 
alist to the top raatdb.,Other polr- 
toga am:

Mrs. nwnk Gk>ldthwalta, Fort 
Worth, VB. Mn. Jadd Roe, San An
tonio; Co-Madallst Battya 
Whits. DaUas, vs. Mrs. Harold 
Wellbachar, Sam Antonio; - Mrs. 
Hack WlBlIord. Staarman. va. Batty 
MacKinnon. Motmi

W T - h iM  U o g u s —•

Lnbbock Racks 
Up Second 
Loop Shnlonl

By The Assoclatsd Press 
The West Texss-New Mexico 

League had to wait nearly one 
month for its first shutout game, 
but Wednesday night the second 
wss recorded along with the best 
pitching performance of the sea
son.

Bob Clodfelter pitched one-hit 
ball as Lubbock blanked Clovis 7-0. 
The first shutout cspue Tuesday 
nighL The only hit off Clodfelter 
was in the fourth—a single by John 
BottamL

Pampa stretched its lead to two 
games over Borger by beating the 
Gassers 5-4. In other games. La- 
meaa beat JUbuqiierque 16-12. and 
AbUene swamped Amarillo 17-7.

Clodfelter faced only 27 men and 
helped hit cause with a third- ton
ing home run.

Home runs helped Lamssa take 
the Dukea. as Bob Murphy. Tony 
Fiarlto, Oaorge Sturdlvaat and Ed 
Skrabaca hit for the circuit. Tr%ak 
Okrie and Joe Behl homered for 
the Dukes.

Two Former 
Champs Pace 
PGATonmey

I
By SKIPPER PATRICK

BT. LOUIS Two former
champions. Bob Hamilton and lit- 
Ut Ben Hogan, shared the lead 
with flve-undcr-par 66’s at tha 
start of Thursday’s second an<! 
final 16 holes of qualifying play to 
the 30th Profesilonal Oolfers As- 
aoeiatlon Tournament.

RamUton. the 1944 titlist.' turned 
In a classy 25-putt job as, seven of 
the top 12' shooters showed com 
píete mastery of the fast, true 
greens Wednesday.

Hogan, who won the crown, to 
1946, med only 21 putts, l^ng putto 
accounted for three of , Ua five 
Mrdlea. /

Gene Baraten of .Qarraantown, 
N. T.. ahd former. Masters Champ
ion Herman Ksbar of Akron, O ^ , 
aoch nafsdqd only 30 pu6ta for 9T».

All to ^  21 of the. 122 starters 
battarad or aqoallad regulation flg- 
uraa for the toanMamBt atratch.

A quaUfytog seam of about IM 
appaarad tq ba'tha ordar-.for the 
a  playari w^.wlU  Join Firrlar to 
raateh play lMday for tha top‘| 2.- 
900 prlaa. Tbs Ante raateh of ,26 
h(das Is adwdulad for next Tues
day.

Baba Ruth Is back In baaaball’s 
high-salary bracket J. R. Davis, 
vice president of Ford Motor Com
pany. has announced h ls -s ig n l^  
for a second year as consultant to 
tha Ford Motor Company In Its 
sponsorship of American Legion 
Junior Baseball. Although terms of 
the contract were not disclosed, 
Davis said that It would rank him 
high on tha Ust of basabaU’s top 
money-earners in 1946.

The Bambino la currently In Hol
lywood serving as a technical ad
visor In the filming of the motian 
picture. ‘'Ih e  Babe Ruth Story.”

Signed by Ford last April, shortly 
after his recovery from a.critical 
lUness, the former Sultan of Swat 
toured more than 40,000 miles to 
appear before thouaanflb of kids and 
adults In the promotion of the game 
he lovee so well.

Ruth, in the best of health slnca 
he left the hospital aarty ■ In 1947, 
said his doctors attributed much of 
the credR for his recovery to his ac
tivity for Ford In the Legion base- 
baU program.

”The kids did It.” the Babe In
sists. ”Just being around them and 
talking bueball made me well”

He begins his new tour early in 
June. /

Murray-Young Motors of Mid
land are assisting the American 
Legion Junior Baseball program In 
Midland In co<n;>eratloh with the 
Woods W. Lynch Post of American 
Legion.

—8 1 ^
Kan Baeble’s scheduled exhibition 

shooting hero at the Midland Gun 
d u b  May 26 wlU be replete with 
thrilling feats of marksmanship 
which seem ahnoet Impossible to 
the average sportsman. He usee 14 
different types of guns and la equalw 
ly proficient with rifle, shotgun and 
plstoL His lecture on proper and 
safe gun handUng, which runs 
throughout his exhibition, is one 
which every father should have his 
young son h ^ .

Mrs. Beegle aasists her noted bus»- 
band in aU of his exhibitions. She 
Is an accomplished sportswoman 
and loves aU phasea of outdoor Ufa.

Ken Beetle, totoMMitloDaUy,known, ranownad nwkiaMn..«wm don- 
oostrata hla ahpottog abUlty at 4;|0 p. so; May 26 a | Bto'Mldlwd Own 
Ohto., Bacglwand hla wife, Btongha,' make qp one at the RaoUngton 
Anas shooting axhlbttkm teams. During 4ha wur they tohrad tha 
oMBtry. appearing before millions of Olh at army and naval 
bases. ”Folks who like to ahoot also nfc* to w at^  tba othv feilma 

shoot.” says Beagle (shown above).- •'

Knot Hole 6a ig C

Calling all Midland boyèi calling 
aU Midland boys. .

You eah p l^  up your Knot Hòla , 
Gang tidcsta a t Catiatoo\4k Brum- 
below itoorttog Goods atdchb J^oea* 
tlon la 221 South Loratoa'Bhaat. ' 

Thara wffi be two dktributlon 
times: '4 to 6 p. m. M dky tor 0 to 
10 a. to. Saturday., ‘

Knot H ds Gang tickets totU '̂ -ba 
honored for tha '& at tltop.aft vìha 
Saturday xdght BSina. * \ .

—  -I"
Dogs'probably baftfi'to-iwrk only 

'When ttwy hecania domaatleat ad.
--—— ...... ... fi ■ .1 ■ -V ir 'T ■■ —

CARL P O O L

e-^TRE RBPORTBR-TELBORAM,. MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAY 20, «1248

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Feller Cóols Macks 
As Tribe Steps Up

By JACK HAND 
(AssacUtad Frees Sports Writer)

Bobby Feller and hit Cleveland Tribe have cooled off 
Connie' Mack’s Athletics and wrested the actual Amen- 
can League from Philadelphia.

By a mathematical freak, the Indians slipped into 
first place Tuesday night when they really trailed the A’s 
by a. half game. No longer is there any freak about it.
Feller took care of that. ------------------------------------

The fireballing righthand-

Raad tha rtoastfiaili

Brake

ìM r w e a n m f i
e w ia H rA N e rA u t

IjEATHiîEMPLETON
■r « W{ ATwC ;  f  ̂ ^

S o fll^  n am  
Fully Arranged '

Midland's softlnP pragmai w u  
planned at a msattog oC'̂  team 
managen and othon totanstad 
Wadneoday touht to Om Araarfean 
Lagfc» HaU. '

League play pnèably'iito begin 
June 1. f’ ? <

Stx tea me art ready “to go to a 
’Táat” laagae. TiMy an : Aaterlean 
Legion. Joe Bohorson  ̂ Btondard o f 
Tasas. JaiOaaa, Atey-riBtanford 
and flhMB 00. . . . .

Gamia will bajjlayad to Om *fate” 
on Mapday. Wadhesday and 

Sanaa on oOior 
of tha wate w «  ka ptoyad

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . .u 
The Summer recreation program to 
Midland for school-age boys and 
girls begins June 1 and runs to 
July If . . . Faculty members srlll 
direct It . . . Tommy Hart, .Big 
Spring scribe, says 1946 Longhorn 
League official score-keejdng Is da^ 
I^orable as was tha 1947 tabbing 
. . . WeU, Is that crlUdam or con^ 
fession? . . . Hart Is official score* 
keeper at Big lining . . . And ho 
eras last year . . . CaUen McPlkt. 
Sweetwater pitcher, hiu been Idt 
go to Lamesa* (higher leagtM) . 
Claud Tredaway, dad of A. C. and 
Marlon, Midland 'High baaalnUt 
stars, is a iortnar idayer . . .  He used 
to Uve at Big Spring and played a 
lot of Indqiandent baaabaU, . . . 
Bin Gium. Sweetwater .manager^ 
has drawn a fine of $18 for a re
cent umpire toddont . . .  Looghom 
League head Howard Green ad^ 
monished Gann wHh'thaaa words, 
accompanytag tha fine: ’’Gann ax* 
dtad tha fane to high tanteon, 1| 
caused phjrslcal attack on tha um4 
ptyas” , . . Ace Mandaq, astaEtnad 
flash of tha Big Spring BtoBok, oan 
be beaten afoot.by Oolota of Del Rio 
or' Collins of Midland. betteva 
. . . Big ^w tog.haa a hsw.short- 
ttop to tha p e rm  of Vasquaq, re- 
plaetog Lopaa, who wank t o ‘New
port, Tenn.. where. Big „Bprtof 
castoffs land . . . Dave Boa-
oos High coaoh. has topiad'w tth 
tha Bwaatwatar Sports . . .  H m 12th 
annual San A n g ^  Country Club 
tournament ,wl)l be bald May. 27-90 
and several MIdlandara aupOot to 
taka p a r t . . .  Tba to u n ^ . l i  under 
auspteaa of tha Wast Twxaa Pro- 
Amateur Association, ef whlcdi .Mld- 
land la a toinibn’ . . .  M an- 
grura, I94i CRnn ohaiupton, whan 

DMcne aakad him how ha toads 
out recently to .a watelw anawurad:
I  was jute a^epnoa.’ aad a-ahattk- 

to’. and a-thsus puttin’ . . .  20 fte, 
stsays. roundup and rddao ttmo.

er, who was the only Ameri
can Leaguer to win 20 games
last season, hung up his fifth vic
tory Wednesday night by trimming 
Philadelphia 6-1 with three hits.

A crowd of 33A71 saw Feller re
tire the side In order in seven of 
the nine Innings while the home 
club routed Bill Dietrich in a five- 
run fifth.

Hal Newhouser got back on the 
win path after being knocked out 
five straight times when he hurled 
Detroit to a 4-1 decision over Bos
ton. Hal tied a record when he 
started four of the Tigers’ six dou
ble plays.
Tanks Take Brawns

The New York Yankees finally 
got a route-going joti from lefty Ed 
L c^ t, ex-White Soxer, who al
lowed 12 hits to taking an 8-4 ver
dict ever Ptad Sanford and tha Bt, 
Louis Browns.

Pitcher Early Wynn helped 
Washington out of troubH with his 
b a t Coming In as a plnchhitter, he 
singled home two runs that started 
the Senators to a 4-1 nod over Chi
cago. Walt Masteraon benefltted by 
the blow off Joe Haimaa.

Tbera were'some togh'dlWBanlf 
gans at Ebbets Field, where the S t  
Louis Cardinals thumped Brooklyn 
14-7 before a night crowd of 22,886. 
It- lasted for three hours and 28 
minutes and consumed five of the 
Brooks’ seven, able pitchers. Clyde 
King, who rô>laced starter Rex 
Barney,, caught the loss and «the 
win went to 'Tad WUks, the third 
Card chucker.
PbilB Shad* Chieaga

While the Dodgers were losing 
their fourth in a row a t home, Uxe 
Phils were coming from behind to 
shade Chicago 3-1. Two In the last 
of the ninth on a triple by Johnny 
Blgtnlk and singles by Del Ennis, 
Eddie Miller and Howie Schultz 
turned Cliff Chamber’s potential 
shutout Into a decision for reliefer 
Sam Nahem.

TTie New York Giants took ad
vantage of another fine pitching

job by Larry Jansen, who curved 
the ball past Cincinnati for a 5-0 
victory. Whltey Lo(±man •*nd Bill 
Rlgney hit homers for the Giants.

Boston uncovered a new rookie, 
Vem Bickford, who may have an 
Important bearing on the race. 
Bickford, making his first start, 
limited Pittsburgh to five hits to a 
4-1 victory.

BASEBALL TONITE

“Personally, I  don't know of 
any place more people would 
see your new dress and hair-do 
than out a t tlto tmsfhall game 
tonight between BIO iPKINO 
and BfIDLAND!“

GOOD LOOKING
failobeb to fit
jSlurdy labilcs to vat dyad eutean av 
'mauve ahadea. amardy styled aad 
carefully uuda to fit Buy your taq- 

' ular aisa — they Uuadaf baandhillT 
wfdi adnhaum tertokaqa. Sblrts m 
bajt riaaa. I4ja 17: Penw to 26 to 44 

'VteDTUttlK ^

T. Panl Bamn
GOOBiS
P h o iiB  4 f  1

LEAT
201 S. Main

Pagoda Pool Opens Hon., Nay 24

H A T S
CLEANED-BLOCKED

RE-BUILT
FRKI Pick-up and Delivery 

Service!
One day aervloa if necaaaary.

l A V r  t h i
« I J a I S * l  HATTER

Located a t tha J  to M Laundry 
07 S. Martatoflali . PIm m  200

V

SUMMER
Y o v r  BtaO i u y l '
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Be in perfect form!, 

Get reddy,  ̂get se t. . .
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Sen^e Promises Talk: 
On iffoiise-A'pproved * 
Anii-Communist Bill

* Wa sHTNOTON —  OP) —  Senate 
.Bapahlicane leaden Thunday pro
mised dlemiMton—but no early ac- 
twa--on the antl-Comnuinl*t bill 
banged through the Houm by a 

to Sd Tote Wednesday.
 ̂ Chairman Wiley (B-Wls) told a 
reporter there ''certainly” will be 

•ifudkiary Committee hearing» on 
«the fateaaure mwnaored by Reps. 
Atundt (R-8D) and Nixon (R-CaR).

The Idundt-Nlzon bill says an In- 
»tematlonal Communist movement 
».plotting to set up a dictatorship 
in this country through Moecow- 
oontrolled organisations. I t  tabs the 
Oom innlst Party here as one of 
each contn^ed groups.' 
life^gasen Apprerse 

Senator Taft of Ohio, who heads 
theV. Republican Policy Committee, 
said he thinks the meastire needs 
''serious' study* before the Senate 
acts on I t

: On ths other band. Senator Per- 
gtuon (R-Mlch) a Judldary Oom- 
mlttec member, said:

"I think it trll! cope with a sit
uation we are facing. If we actual
ly enforce i t  We already have laws 
on this point, but I think we have 
fallen down In enforcing them and 
I'm willing to take this new step.”

T T U R  rncRD o m  g r a n t
WASH2NOTON — OP) — Rep. 

Bedprarth (D-Tczas> has been In
formed that the CItU Aeronautics 
A<telnistration has approved a 
fnUlOO Srant for construction of an 
aOndtUstristlon building at Pounds 
Air .iPleld. Tyler. Texas. A similar 
alftpimt is/ to be put up by local 
Mitten^, the. announcement said 
f^ednesda^.

S O GRANDE VALLEY 
>140 CASES TOTAL 96 

RDINRURO. — (A  ̂ — One new 
p#llo d m . from Camsron Coimty, 
d>te»ed bie Valley Potto Center here 
W e^esday. The case brought the 
total number of potto cases in the 
valley th ^  season to 86.

It Shouldn't Happen to a Dog

"Caledonls," prize bulldog, certainly leads a dog's life. When they 
made him model a cocktall-hour hat in Hot Springs, Ark, be reg

istered this look of understendeblc disgust

REGAN INTRODUCES 
HOUSING BILL FOR KSRMIT

WASHINGTON Bills In
troduced In the House Wednesday 
included one by Rep. Ken Regan 
to provide for s housing project 
known ss Tex-V-41744 In Kermit, 
Texas, to be turned over to that 
city’s chamber of commerce.

COLLISION REPORTED 
Police reported a collision Wed

nesday at the . Intersection of 
Louisiana and Baird Streets. Driv
ers were Jack Cooper and Walter 
Johnson, officers said. No Injuries 
were reported. Johnson was driv
ing s cab.

» Announcing the Opening 
of O ffices at the 

- P ^ F E S S IO N A L  B U ILD IN G  
"1300 W. Wall Phone 3350

• - (Formerly Medical Arts Clinic) *

i DAN A. HARRISON, Jr., M.D.
• fr

General Practice of Medicine 
Sub-specialty, Cardiology

’OFFICE*HOURS; 1<0:00 am. to 1:00 pm.; 2:30 pm. to 5:00 pm.
or by appointment

Rhode Island Selected 
For Foot And Mouth 
Laboratory Location -

WASHINOTON^iAV-The -Agrl. 
culture Department announced 
Thursday tentative selection of 
Prudence Island, In Narragansett 
Bay, R. I., as the site for Its new 
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000 laboratory 
for research on foot-and-mouth 
disease.

Dr. B. T. Blmms, chief of t h e  
Bureau of Animal Industry, said 
Rhode Island senators and repre
sentatives have asked that the lab
oratory be placed in their state.

There should be no fear from 
anyone about the location of the 
laboratory, he told a hews confer
ence.

"With the safeguards and i>re- 
cautions we will take,” be said, 
“there will be no more danger than 
from* any ordinary hospital.”

'The foot-and-mouth program. 
Doctor Simms said, will be th e  
largest ever undertsken by the de
partment and the most costly. It 
is estimated annual expendlturee 
will run $2,500,(X)0 and $3,000,000.

Hudson bay connects the Arctic 
ocean by FV)xe channel, and the
Atlantic by Hudson Strait.

Slalin Lists 11 Major Problems He 
Wants Diàmssed; U.S. Answers Each

THR BCPO RnR-nLEaRA M , MIDLAND, 'TEXAS! MAT 20. !»0~V

Wi
Joeef’ Stalla has Usted 11 major 
probleaBB b i ttilDka thk oountry And 
Russia ban sit down and talk about 

To this Idea, the State Dapart- 
hiant haa aaRt in aifaet:

*?Ratt a temuta. Not ao faat 
nity're not àaar problaaaa. Thay're 
old onaa. Lit'a look at tho raoordao 
oaota ona." ' -  ̂ *
• Banry WaUaea. third party praa- 
Idantlal candidata. In an opto latter 
to Stalin' haa Uatad a numb«r of 
probleaia which he said should be 
m starting potei for Amarlcan-Rus- 
■tsTt poaow

Stalin ehoos 11 probloma from the 
Wallaoe list and. In a publle reply, 
said yes. In deed, they would bo good 
starting points.

Bolaw'are the 11 Stattn-Wallace

K q lq m a z o o ’s  N e w  G q s  R a ij ig e

E A S Y  T E R M S
FULL 40 INCHIS W tO|.
O hfM  y o u  1 0 0  M |w ars in d iM  m o rw  
w o r k  s p o c s  th o n  usucrf 3 6 -In ch  ran g o »

OVIRSIZID OVIN It  IN CH» WIOI 
U p  t o  3 5 %  m e r o  c o p a c i t y  l l u i n  
l ^ l n c h  p v o n g  fo u n d  o lg o u ^ r a »

Ten-Legged Core 
Gun For OU Wells 
Is Show Exhibit

By HOWARD W
TDISA, OKLA^-(4V-vA ten-4eq- 

ged cannon—which shoots Its logs 
Into oil w tU s-^  on show hers at 
the International Petroloum Xx- 
poeltlon.

This cannon Is about ssvon feet 
long, narrow enough—about three 
Inchee in diameter—to be lowered 
to the bottom of an oU well, or to 
any other levcL

Near the top It has an explosive 
chamber, and when the "shot” of 
powder explodee there. It drlvec a 
piston downward. The piston in 
turn drives the lege.

These are In pairs, set liks real 
legs, one on each side of the gtm. 
There are five aets, one below the 
other. Oolng down the well they 
are folded modestly into slots In 
the side of the cannon.
Leg Foreed Dewnward

When the gun flree, the legs are 
forced dovmward. At the same time 
they spread outward, each pair Just 
like a  dancing girl doing the splits.^ 
'The legs are hollow. As they spread 
each leg is driven Into the stone 
sides of the oU well. The hole in 
each leg picks up a samplt of the 
rock at that point—what the oil 
men call a core.

After the cannon Is fired. It is 
pulled up out of the well. Its legs 
stlU hitched on, and each leg gives 
a  sample of the rock. The samples 
arc test pieces for traces.

I t Is an adage of the weU-men 
that an oilman wUl shoot anything. 
Another reoent gun uses glass mar
bles Instead of the steel bullets.

These marblee drive through thé 
steel walls, or casings and out Into 
the oil sands surrounding. They 
do not break until they hare gone 
out Into the oU rock. They work on 
the principle of tomadoee whère 
straws are sometimee driven into 
tree trunks.
Several Miles A Secend

The straws tzavtf too fast to 
break. The marblee do the same, 
starting a t 'a  speed of several miles 
a second, they are shot by nltro- 
gbbetfi*. They are padced around 
the nitro In an arrAngemeni ealM  
ths glass marbl# torpedo, by the 
Inventor,'J. Gordon Burch, of Ber
ger, Texas.

Dime-store marblas were first 
used. Now they are specially hard
ened glass, which explodes Into 
powder when It breaks. The tor
pédos are used on old oU walls 
which have nearly quit producing.

pointa. Ftelowtog each Is tbo State 
Dspartnssntb explanation;

1. Nations should roduee tholr 
armaments—

‘the  United Nations has been ooo- 
elderteg this ilnoe IMd. Result: 
aero.
Atomic Control

X International oontrol of atom
ic weapons—

The U. 8. offered UN a plan. Rus
tia didn’t agree, offered Ideas of Its 
own. ’The U. 8. blames Russia ter 
blocking a solution.

X Hoerhtng a German peace set
tlement—

The U. S. blames Russia for 
this. . 1

4. Reaching m Japanaaa paace 
■attlemant— * '

Mo raal paaca talks have begun. 
Thd U. 8. wanted the talk# handled 
one .way, Russia a p o t ^ .  Ohlna an
other. Eight natlone m ix e d ,*  in 

Japanese peace talks agreed 
with the U. 8- Result: aero.

i .  Oeitteg troopa (maanteg U. 8. 
troops) out of China—

Thera are no RueUan troops In 
China but there are about I.IOO 
Amerioan soldiers, sailors and Ma- 
rteea thsra. Why? The Obtnme gov
ernment ravieeted 
Ne C iigiraH in

6. Oetting troops (U. 8. and 
Russian) out of Korea

Ths UN bad a plan tor getting 
both nations* troops out Russia has 
blocked this by refusteg to cooper
ate.

7. Reepeetteg other nations’ 
rights and not interfering In their 
InUmal buslnoss.

(The State Department Is vague 
oa thii. It says ths facts sre too 
Will-known to be repeated.)

X It’s wrong to set up military 
besei  In member countries of the 
UN—

The UN knows ws have set up 
baeee. We've told UN Itb att In 
keeping with UN rulee and regula
tions.

8. D e v e lo p in g  international 
trada—
Refneod Te Take Part

After two big International oon- 
ferencee at Ocneva and Havana In 
1M7 and 1848—the U. 8. and 54 
other nations signed agreements for 
better world trade. Russia refused 
to take part.

10. Helping countries which suf
fered from the war—

Under the Marshall Plan the U. 
8. Is helping 16 European nations. 
They asked us to do It that way. 
Russia thinks It Aould be done 
through UN. But Russia has refus
ed to take part In the Marshall 
Plan.

11. Human rights—
*rhe UN is working on this now. 

With the U. 8. and Russia taking 
part.

Is This "W hat Mhde the '9Qs Gay?
»

Señale Passes Reeprd 
Walerways Money BSl

WASHDiOTON — A reo«d 
federal expenditure wfil «bA ' 
for flood control and aavHmuhn 
project construction In the 12 
months beglnn|pg July 1 

The Senate' a ! :
appropriation ^édñesdajr after' 
featingtss to 18 a move sponsored 
by thiwe Republican membdrs of 
the Appropriations Oommitteo * to 
slash $200fi00,000 from thW'totaU c 

The bin was sent te confeiwneu 
with the House, Arhich voted tel 
February to allow '$53647S;I00'' for 
the waterways program. -

--------- ------------------------------:-------------------
COTTON ‘ :

NEW YORK—(/P)—Cotton f u t o ^  
at noon Thursday were five to 71̂  
cents a bale lover than the p r ^ ^  
ous close. July 37.05, October 33J12 
and December 33X1. ‘ _

» 7' J
Edward IV of England owned ap4 

usfd about 300 pairs of gloves' . £ 
yter. ,  J

This high-wheel bike, resurrected for the Newport. R. 1., “Gay 
Ninety* celebration, is probably what made the *90s ¿by. It must 
have been hilarious to watdi people faUing off. Mr. and 

'Jerry King try out tbo infemal machine.
s.

BuílAíng Supplies 
Paints - Wollpopcrs

★
119 E. Ttxos Ph»58
— ■ ' 0 :i

Mustering-Oul Pay 
Deadline Is Extended

WASHINGTON — (A>) — World 
War n  veterans now have until 
Pebruary 3, 1850, to apply for their 
musterlng-out pay.

President Tnunan signed into 
law Wednesday a bill extending 
the deadline to that date. The for
mer law expired Feb. 3, 1846.

Veterans are eligible for $100 if 
they served less than 60 days and 
did not leave the United States, 
$200 if they served over 60 days but 
were not outside the country, and 
$300 If they were overseas.

More than 100 different minerals 
are known to contain uranium, 
source of atomic power. I

I>UVfV'5? VARÍ L.IIMF

L O C A L , 'S T A T E  & IN TERSTA TE M O VIN G  
PA CK IN G  - C R A T IN G  - STORAGE

Bonded DUNN'S MOVING VAN lnsu"C;
Ml.’ W. U..II Mim . I'.IN «i l’hu.i» n V

liuisn>—imiiiik' —rhoiK

id land's Newest Jewelérs.í
W. C. LEAVITT,

(Form erly H am ilton Jew elry) 
Crawford Hoftl Building . . . Just off tho Lobby

i  V

Phono 1074

fverylliiiio ywv sso*»r*^#or »»oeey.

Liberal 
■ Trade-In 

[ Allowance 
j For Yoor 
[ Old Range .

‘'A : .  .

X ,

sor w. w a

: Cbnvenienf^ 
. E A S Y  . 
.TERMS 

To S ill ,  
T(mr Rndgel

Scientists' Work On 
Growth Of Hogs May 
Ailed Price Oi Pork

LINCOLN, NEBR. — A pro
ject to solve one mjrstcry about 
food for pigs has uncovered another 
—a diet that makes the futura pork 
chop« grow amaUngly fa s t One or 
both of the puxslet, when solved, 
may affect the price of pork.

Dr. Lester R  Hanson of the Uni
versity of Nebraska Agricultural 
Experiment Station Is trying to 
determine whether sows need vita
min X, the so-called anO-eterillty 
vitamin, in order to reproduce. He 
Is feeding pigs on a special diet 
deigned to b6 deficient In vitamin 
K And the new mystery Is that 
the special diet makes pigs grow 
phenomenAIly.

On It. pigs gained 21 pounds a 
sreek, on ths svsrags. On ths natu
ral dist Um gate runs about 10 
pounds s  wssk. Tbs special food la 
mads of com starch, esssstn. a com
plex mineral mlstore, and brewer's 
yesst, with 'additional vitamin A 
and D given every taro weeks. Some
thing te  this food is rssponsibls for 
ths rapid weight gain, but no otm 
yet knows what It might be. I t 
might be some vitamin or other 
foodstuff!.

This diet Is much too expsoMvs 
to feed to pigs on the farm. And It 
edltet have draWbaoks, such as mak- 
teg too m u ch 'fa t But tbs growth] 
lector might be 
thing that oould bs added obaap- 
ty to pigs' food. Hanson bopss to 
tackle this mystery after the vita
min ■ question Is sstUad.

* -  ̂ - - --

Weil Texai Hardware, 
Lumber Dealer Diet

BAN A )faK 6-(F>-Fitn8raA  ssr- 
vleas for Walter OaUsmore, 88. 
Ws8t* Thxas hsrdwars and' lumber 
dsalar for 80 ymxt, ware to be hMd 
here late Thuredey. Be dlsd Wed- 
niMdey.

Ifsnegsr o< the Burton liage  
Lutebw Onmpeny ksrv 21 
CkUitoiiq gqiliasd i f  yeen ego 
bteene! oTOKllBtef beetth. In the 
lest iq yeen he hMl treveled Wbet 
Iteme ae a  isnMMUtollve e< eev- «1 temher bum.

OePeMcre was boni at Xloa, Mar 
tg g m  OdUntTf ahd fonaalv vaa te

'■iW

to • .  •. V «  *3

^  emet d ia m o iv d  r in g
m  T H E  W H O L E  W O R L B  
OFFERS AS MANY 
F E A T U R E S !

NEVER BEFORE in the history o i tho diam oiii 
buainaaa has ANYONE attemptBil to offer a bOMh» 
fide INSURANCE POUCY and GUARANTEE 
BOND of thb eheractcr. IMAGINE • • » FUU« 
REP^CEM ENT against LOSS hy holdup, bnrfi' 
lary, thaft, fire, tornado, earthqeaihe  ̂ food, 
ACCIDENTAL BREAKAGI^ or lost -of d iaiyfid  
from setting, and many other untold faatnreq 
the MOMENT OF PURCHASE, at NO COST 
WHATSOEVER TO YOU.

! BACH RlNG,'regardlea8 of amoimt of perdiaeoi 
i is backed by this SENSATIONAL G U A R A ^ E  

. . • TH E STRONGEST AND MOST POWER. 
FUla DIAMOND GOAKANISK
feOMD EVER w ariT EN . '  '

unito la the

th e  re-

•Alr. Awes

hs eeoid not

A
EXQUISfTCII

A M I s ts l l

22

tTYlED TO PRFECnON

TO HAVE AMO TO HOlO

r'-
n̂MrMteyê l &l)uMnoiul IfuaranluBonii

* f OU g/ggf,

I. HiU. REftACEMfNT K lost by holdup, burglary, theft 

fire, tornado, earthquake, flood.

a. ANVACaOENTMJfieAiCAiie OK LOSS OF plAMPNPv: . . .  —  , ; Hi
FKOMSETTMSU, ! -, i f 

U.
. ••..■F i .  I

•’.J- î?;'”
ti J  ,  ,  w

I t .

. -..V V ■.. i ’C'
s rn m o M is  OF- ^

TBUi LOVE  ̂ "
w . c . - -........ . ' ■

t
f i l

ihilBnri
est M s e -

,1 ,‘i
■A . ■ <

oordkhy lavfta F s ñ ^  im pfcà 'iih  newtr rsmodsllecü siore.

.  i

tlñpAtintng Bsaintoi). PTi
XSmtoti, C ^ d n e  and eti . .

I. F a i t e  p ta  and pendi seta,raadM>^i
oí Jewelry and silverware.

r.-
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-TKLEORAlir UXDLA3CD, m A S .  IfA T 'M . l»4t

«CLASSIFIED ADS NEVER
• *.A

LODGB NOnCEt 1
T i t i f t i in  L b d f  Wo. < n  AF 

umL a m .* MoiMUt •▼«nine. 
«Mlor.1T. aebool kOO • ‘•lock; 

Ttatm day •▼•nine. Mm  10, 
work In K. A. knd T. C. d*- 

i-7fi0: Btxvr<i0j «▼anlnc. Moy IX 
1 M w t» ^  P««rw. 7 JO._______
Vor TBAliWS I

STRIKE- THEY WORK UNTIL THE JOB IS DONE *  CALL 2Ó00

>Ao n tr tm  our itn«tr« U unka 
frw ida  for tha  

'and  ludp and for th«  b«au- 
I tttd  llow an  glT«n durine our aonow. 

»•Ood’a .  rtahaat Maaalnca ba w ith 
l.iOf you. Slenadi. Mra. ÌL  B. Klnaa

YES— W E  DO
J^ H M obIioUA- haiiialtw IiIiii batta and 

eorarad battona. Ali woKk euarantaad 
b o a r aarrlea.

Ky S IN 6ER  SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.
Main Pbona 14M

PE R SO N A L
PCMOirALäEID aarnoa. Ÿour<^lô«â 
PuUar Brush daalar. Don Burdina.
Pbona lliB-W . __________________
HA VX ÿôû baard about Voaatko'a 
“OBOW A DIAMOND PLAN.” I t  WlU 
halp you eat ju a t th a  rlnc  you want.
C O N V A L B SC B N t H O M Ü
CMMIUAL Tazas now nurMne and  aon^ 
valaaoant eantar, nawty lamodalad. 
lorMy rooma. azeallant cara. Dtmoat 
oooiMratloo w ith your phyalatan. Baat 
Baran, 107 Flak or Pbona MM, Brown- 
wood. ^
L O S T  AND FOÚWi:^ T
MIDLAND H u n u ^  SoOlaty w ould Ilka 
to  find bomaa fo r a num bar of eood 
does. Our naw addraas la Tha Booatar 
Station a t Bast Indiana and Adam Bt.
H E 1 >  lIVANTBD. n M H M  I
BSTABi.TSHBD flU eo. daalras a  at<«- 
oeraphar-raeaptlonlat to  work In  plaaa- 
an t aurtoundlaes. No Saturday work, 
m n e lb la  Job. dletatlon. typlnc. tlUne 
and raeaptlon. Whan a p p ly i^  sta ta  ax* 
parlane« and salary daatrad. APS>ly box 
SOT. Raportar>Talaeram.

Whos Who For Service
Your Clotsifiod Butinoti Sorvico Dirtefory

> ATTRACT CO.________________
'iS 5 l? t s t  TEXAS a b s t r a c t ”  

-  CO.. INC.
. ,Cp»r^lefB Atistroct Ser^icB 

ond Title Insurance 
^ 0  URS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
•f20 V-Leggett Blc^. Phone 3205

» p. o . Box 3__________
N ■ B a,

^/^Jtdland Abstract Co.
1^ Abatraets CarafuUy and 

.. ^  j Oorraetly Drawn
Owned and  oparatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W  Wall Pbona 71

A O O U IJlfTA N TS. O IL

R E F B IO E E A T O B  SE R V IC E

REFRIGERATORS
Are BtUl Bard To Oat 

Make Toura Last W ith 
Ballabla Sam oa by an  

Authorlaad Daalar 
COUMBRCIAL AND DOM Bm O

CAFFEY A PPL IA N CE  CO.
319 N. Main Pbona 1S79
R U G  CLEA t^IN O

H E L P  W A N TED . FEM A LE

' TELEPHONE  
i OPERATORS  

~ W A N T ED
ETARTTNa 8ALAR1E8 OT tat.00 

WH tKLT FOR t-DAT WEEK 
iijwt poettlooe pay girls who quaU- 
tr ' over tSSiM weekly * after only 6 
nttathe* axperlence oa< a i-day 
week.
Suoceoive salary ineraaaaa avure 
hlyhar eumlngl.
Pleasant aaiocistee aqd aurround- 
Inge, Ideal working condltlona. Vac
ations with pay and other attrac- 
thra beneflta

dALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEP OTERATON 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRING ST. ,

TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y  
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL

CASH IER

W A N T ED

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
WANTj raaponalbla chrtatlan woman to 
cara for 2 amali obUdran In my bouaa. 
whlla I  work. Exebanga rafarancaa. 
Mra. H. K. Thomas. 3101 W. Washing
ton, aftar flra.
WANTXD: young lady for amploymant 
In Talapbona Company Buslnaaa Of

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BaautlfuUy Claaned—1 day Sam oa 

'WB8TXRN PURNITURB COMPAlfr■nr 0MR. 
300 a. Main

BAUKNIOBT
Pbona IMS

SE W IN G  M ACHINEB

A T T EN T IO N  
INDEPENDENTS

fSerouably okparlancad oU ae- 
- o e a m e n t is m tarastad in  eonnacUng 
jgwBlk! a  few local Indepandant pro- 
^ tU M n  an d /o r dtUUng contractora who 

m  bead of proper and Taluabla as- 
Y-*— In Batting up  and following 

igihgaagb tb a tr  -racorda eomplata.
MS. jnPOBTXH-TBLBOIlAM

f c t i T K t E -S H O P S

Side Bicycle Shop
mapalra—Painting—Parts 

All 8Uaa BebuUt Blkas Por Sale 
I V . Naw Tork Pbona 3101-J

T O O K K E E P IN G  SERVICE
' M r  bualneaa. All klnda of

^  t a t ' raporta. Pay roll aam ea.

G REA SH AN  
^  .Phone 1291-W
€O N T E A b f5ii '

tm C lU )O tSERB: Por claarm c and iotsI- 
.. J a a ^ o t s  and acraaga.
^^ttti^R jM B S: Por baaamant «xcaTstloo 

= *auifaoN*lenka. and alloa. - 
a m  C0MFHX880RS: Por drUllng and «4 aapUo . tanks, pipa Unaa

dltebaa ««m parM nent braakar work 
CALL POR B8TIMATB

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

lia r  South MarlanflaM Pbotia 1311-W
ED U C A TIO N . IN S T R U C T IO N

■ PLAY  SCHOOL
 ̂ KINDERGARTEN

V IV IA N  ARMONTROUT
Ph. 1881-J 1405 W. Kentucky
FLÒOit ¿ANIHNGI. WAXINH , ' '

Floor Sanding pnd Waxing 
M A om niB  p o a  h x n t  b t  H o im  

Simmons' Paint and Paper Co.
BM A 'M M B . Pbona 1133

> B C O itA T ro liff

SLIP  CO VERS— DRAPES
MXe. BASIL HCDSON

Ph. 1667-W. 410 Watson St. 

SLIP COVERING

m w ^ w T b ! f r a n K - in
U U  w . WaU TaL Ml
U H o LEU M  L A T U < b

Mg N.

U fte T  LüiôUcüB
LATINO 

AU Work Oaeb 
Sm  POSTER

Pb. iMfc»
tWòVÀTntrf

T T U a S . Wa bara  
from  $11.73 to  
frm n |13M  to 

on

N O T  SLEEPING W ELL?
Mayba 1$*« your 
oew IMIfXr 
MSJl. ard 
137J0- Wa also glya 1-day aacTlea on 
»■WOVATTONa AND a n k lL B A T IO N

City.Mattress Factory
Pbona IMS 417 A  Main

TOUR loeal n a w m p a r  kaapa tEa 
lb  payroll e t t r r ^

i r S MFAIMTINO «HD P Ä n B D rO

P A PER H A N G IN G  and 
P A IN T IN G

1.  MM. to  ■ .« ■ fM tW  .M M a•aad. Par Mflrnataa
FRED LACKEY  & SO N  

‘ p h o n e  1427
■________In or out <g town

SEW IN G  AAACHINES
BKNTkD AND RXPAIHXD > 

Motora Por Macblnea 
APTXB 9:U  P. M. .

Ph. 3453-J 909 A  iW td a
so n WATEIjl SERVICE
PLXNTT softanera sTaUabla now on 
rantal basis. CUI 1M3. Soft W stsr 
Sam ca. Midland, Taxas.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE ^ERV.

• TELEPHONE  
EXCH AN G E SERVICE

Doctors, nurses, business man ate. En
joy your aTenlngs out.

Ijat Ma Taka Tour Calls 
Pbona Numbar m ust b# Uatad In dir

e c t« ^  by May 29.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS 

PHONE 438-J
TILE

R A Y  L  BA LD W IN
 ̂ T ILE CO.

•0
.B ath  room, walls, floors and drain 

drain Boards.
313 X. lad . 
Pbona 3M>

Xslay O. O 'Brysnt 
Manager

USED rURNITUBE

F U ilN IT U R E
We will buy your used furniture 

Sewing Machines, Stovea.

C IT Y  M ATTRESS  
FACTORY

Phone 1545 417 8. Main

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used P um ltu ra  of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
300 8. MAIN PHONX 1M2
WANTED; Used fum ltu rs. clothing or 
anythiiw  of ralua. Ws buy. saU or 
trade. Hancock’s Second H u d  Store 
Pbona 310. 319 K WaU.
CALL us on anything yon lutea to  aall 
Nix Trading PoatTTaL 1944. 303 8
MUn.
VACUUM CLEANEEi

einy 
ng eondltiona: 40 
hours p 0t  weak. Saa Mr.OUtbM-.

good walt- 
Poods. 411

TWO good Joba to t two 
re«!««. CacU Klng'a Fina
W. Texas._______ ___________ _________
WAMTXD: raeaptlonlst for danttat of- 
fica. Phona 190.
WANTXD: girls 11 or o rar to  wait on 
cars. Plasaant turroundlnga and good 
money. Apply a t Bllng’a Drtya-In. 
NATIONAL company wants local rap- 
raaantatlTa^ and coUactor. Car nacaa- 
■ary In work. Writ# W. P. Nawbarry, 
903 Rio Orapda National Bltlg., DU- 
las 3. Taxaa.

WANTED TO BENT MACHINEBT

W A N T ED
^by

CH IRO PO D IST

downtown, location, preferably 
ground floor. Minimum ra- 
aulram anta 300. sq. ft. Writ«

Box 504
▼

Reporter-T elegram

3 TOUNO oouplaa. one ooupla w ltb 
10-montb-old baby. Tba o thar axpaet- 
Ing, daaparataly naad 3 or 3 bedroom 
fum labad boma. Can’t  taka 30 year 
laaaa bu t can pay ran t first of each 
m onth and guarantaa cara of property. 
Writ« box 413, Raportar-Talagrora. 
T H áiX  working girls w ant io  ran t 
tbraa room apartm ent or smaU bouaa 
otoaa In. DayL oaU 33M or 1M3-W
nlgb^ _________________________
MXKDkD—Tbraa room fum labad apart- 
m ant In nica neighborhood. Couple, no 
chlldran or pats. Parm anant. Writ« 
Box 900» Raportar-Talagram.
WANTXD to ren t: 3 or 4 room unfur- 
nlabad bouaa or apartm ent. Baa M n. 
Hankie, Orammar-Murphay.
NXÉD daaparataiy! 3-badroom fur- 
nlsbad or unfiim labad bouaa. WlU buy 
fum ltura . Call 3311-M after 1 p. m.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 38
BABY bad completa, pUlowa, Odd m at- 
traaa; high quality maple playpen; 
weU made tee ter-to tter, all steal wag
on, small trlcycla; golf cluba and bag; 
gaa atOTca, 39,000 BTU Beatrola. rad i
an t baatar edth brasa andirons, Clr- 
euray 13,000 BTU; Urge whtta m at'J  
madletna cabinet; vanity w ltb amali 
chair; m etal u tility  cabinet; 4” heavy 
duty swivel m achlnlat vise new. bolted 
work bench; miscellaneous; 3104 Hol
loway. phona Ml.

Uy Ironing
: «Xpert 
ig. Pbo:nc 3410-J.

HELP WANTED. MALE

D ISTR ICT M A N A G ER  
W A N T ED

*V’
For nationally known insuranoe com
pany writing Ufa fire, and casualty 
Insurance. O uarantaad salary of 
$300.00 par m onth plus commissions. 
Bxparlanca In Insurance not asaan- 
tial as we have oar own train ing  pro
gram. If you era Interested In making 
up to  $10,000 per year, writ# your 
qualifications to

BLISS-HARRIS & CO.
407 West 7th Street 
Fort Worth, Texas

EZCKLLKNT opportunity for young 
m sn not subject to  proposed draft 
law. In retail auto accaeaory store In 
Midland. W rits box 491, % Raportar- 
Talegram. giving refarencea and quaU- 
flcatlons.
PIN boys wanted. Apply Plamor PH- 
see.
OUT-of-town work for savaral quaU- 
fled single young man under 24. Avar' 
aga earnings over $300.00 monthly. Por 
details, see Bob Hurt, Bcnsrbsusr 
Hotel 3-4:30 p. m. Friday only.

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW— 

NatlonAlly adTortlMd Eurekb thbt 
sweep* and poUshei in one opera
tion —.,and OE*x femoue super 
cleaner," the Premier, In tanka and 
upriahta. AU makes used cleaners 
fuaranteed.
All makes serviced to  factory spec- 
ificationg for patrons of Texas Elee- 
Irie Service Co. in ten towns.  ̂

—23 yeara experience—

G. BLA IN E  LUSE ;
fhooB  903 or 3900

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS

for Im m adtsta dailvar, power 
poHshsr and  aU ettanbm anta. 
Balsa and  e w le a  on aU makae.

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Ptioiie llO t-J P. O. Bob m

PAPERH A N G IN G
Sample ^ooke by raquael

iT lR O N . PB. MM-J

. PAINTING,* PAPERING 
A N D  TEXTONING

O oaraatead  Wlghaet Quality W wk 
Por Praa BMtmataa

Can
L. A. (SLIM ) C LA R K

PbOBS 1M44I (Aftar 9 M  p . b l )

M AO kO  ^

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
for quick repair service.

AU work gqaia aeaad 
PMk-Mp and  DaUvary

CAFFEY A PP L IA N C E  CO.
31t B. Mata Phone 1878
------■ qdi&AWMBs---------------:

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MlBTAKXt

AOCXPT NO BUBBTITUTXl 
Par Authorlaad
H O O V ^

KB AND 8XRYICB

G LENN  M ILLER
U i ^ g r t  H to d w w  Co, F h o ^  tSOO

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S: Main, Phone 1488.

W A N T ED  
A T  ONCE

Two machanlca for Chavrolat. Bulck, 
and OldamobUa Agency.

L IV IN G  QUARTERS  
A V A ILA BLE

Pbona or writ«
Otis Odom 

Shop Poramsn

C. W. BROW N  
M O TO R CO. .

Pbons S3 
MoCsmay, Tsxss

AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
KAHN from $10 to  $90 dally selling our 
naw low coat Blcknaaa and Aceldant 
Polidss. No raca or occupational ra- 
•trlctlons. World Wide covaraga. F ront 
money daUy—bast of oommlaslons. 30$ 
Goodrich Bldg., Pboanlx 7H. Arlaona.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-lk

NOLEN^S C A B IN ET  
SHOP

Genaral Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

M ID L A N D
W A SH A T ER IA

BRINO ALL TOUR WBT WASH 
1 DAT BXBVICB IP  IN BT 10 A. M.
We Give First Class Service

UNDOt MXW MANAOKMXNT 
Pbona 404 401 So. Martanflatd
NTLoH and all U nds of ho«« raan3k 
lag. 301 B. Dakota. Mra. J. L. Clark.

★  RENTALS

BEMlOfMfS If
Œ5555ir ■*TÌy •* rñ-
vata bath  and garage. l$U  W. Iflebl- 
gan. Pbona 3061-J.
B B lB Ò Ò k for ren t. 7 ÌS 'tf! UaÌn.''7S3Ì 
740-J.
B K g ) 5 a ~ f ¿ - two. A diotahig- S g E  
Privata antranea. $01 8. Colorado.
liici badroom. eonnaettng both. 
pbona, phona 313-J. 10* s . Pacos.
APABtMENiE FÏiRMISlffiD Ï7
T % 0 furniabad apartm anta. 701 B.
Pia.

PAST SERVICE
o a  aU

an dXî
of

206

A IR -W A Y  SA N IT IZ O R
Complata aenltothm  w ith tb a  air-way 
flltar throw  away bag. More powar to

Bmora d irt. Nothing to  aaipcy. no th - 
to  elaan. For fraa 

in pqqr own beiM aaU ^

BOCKY FORD^ Ph. '
f a S i r o n r o s r

ilhePofti

BBAÜc h Ï S ^ S
M 31* IL

V

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

galaa Sarvica BuppUaa 
Writ« Oanaral DaUvary
L. M. Hester—  

W. T. Houghton
too W. F tX ê r

, r
4-

t. ^

Alien Water ̂ e ll Service
aaiJM AMD

I *at Pum
fbr Horn

XMi t3N

HOÜ8EK U N PU EN IlB dr
3 or 3 farm  bouaw to  rant, d o s a  to  
town. a«a Blinar BlaeaU a t boata place.

ICES. BUSINESS 
8TT ""

Lb Lu  o taoa spaea fo T l«
31

upmo
slid.' to

PASTUEAfS
P A H tu ^  fnm’ b t l j

tmaraatad ooataat B. A or 
^ I F b o im  Ma, ^  111,
at. Jo«aph!,*̂ iSo.

fÒÉfacT----

FOB BALB: Rancb-atyla refectory table 
and benches, black eralnut ladder- 
back chain , bedroom cheat with m ir
ror. Studio couch, cedar table, oc
casional chair, metal playground 
equipm ent. 3900 cu. ft. alr-condltloner.
Phone 1983. ___________ ^ ________
FOR 8AL£:^-aolld golden oak d inette 
table. 4 chain , buflet-chlna cabinet 
combination. Excellent c o n d i t i o n .  
Phone 2930-J  before 8:30 a. m. or after 0 p. m.

BARG A IN
In Bendlx Automatic Home Washer. 
P in t  claae condition. 003 South Dal
las. '
FURNTTURB for three rooma. in  per
fect condition; to be aold aa un it or 
aeparately. 300 X. Kentuckv. Baat 
apartm ent. Between 9 and 9 p. m.
ONB 1947 14 ft. Carrier 2-door re- 
frlgen tor. Uaed 3 montha. O uaran- 
teed. (^11 3009-W. 1610 W. Front.
FOB 8ALX: One baby crib w ith m at- 
treaa. Lika new. Call lOeO-M aftar 9:30
p. m. __  _____  ___
HOLLYWOOD style youth bed. Oiood 
condition. Phona 3327-J, 3111 W.
Washington.
rafO lbA IB X . 8 ft., larga frozen food 
compartment. Usad 4 m onths. 700 N. 
Baird.
MAHCX3ANT coffe« table, tabla style 
Ironor, coleman gaaollne Iron, lioa W. 
Washington. Phone 1196-W.
COOLERATOR Ice box. 3 
apartm ent stove. See these a t 
Brunson.

burner 
3302 W.

S PIECE toast mahogany dining room 
aulte. 1479-W
NEW Phllco Refrlgarator 
WUoox Hardware.

now a t

COMPLETE set of wrought-lron fu r
niture. 1210 W. Michigan. «
CHAMBEAIS Osa Range now 
oox Hardware.

a t WU-

MU8ÏCAL AND RADIO 38
0 > e r 1000 Sclioola P rafer

GULBRANSEN
PIANO S

Everywbara achools, collegaa, unlvaral- 
tlea. music conaarvatorles ara using 
QuJbranaan Pianos.

W EM PLE 'S
Next to  P. O. Phona 1000

70 PIANOS—Our antlra stock of re
conditioned piano« for ran t or sale. 
All ren t money la applied on piano 
you buy a t and of 4 montha. Rent or 
buy now and get your choice. Regu
lar $890 new spinets and oonaolea are 
selling for $790—bench Included. 8HONINOBR • KOHLXR A CAMP
BELL—compare these w ith the  h igh
est priced pianos of today. Armstrong 
A Raavas Music Co., Oda 8tb —Ph. 3743.

314 X.

STORE EQUIPMENT 90
POR SALX—Pour t- f t . show cases, 
two 3-ft. abowcases. double blower 
fan for air conditioner. Orammer- 
Murphy, 107 N. Main St
POR SALX: soda fountain  to be moved. 
Complete w ith 4 booths and 10 stools. 
Box 497. Reporter-Telegram.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHSUB8 33

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVETEEN
W ILLIAM SO N  & GREEN

Paed-Parm A Ranch Supplies 
119 a. Baird Pb. 1033

Fancy HuUed
Bermudo Grass Seeds $1.00 lb 
Vigoro, $4.00 per 100 lbs.

Armour’s Velvetgreen P lan t Pood. 
$4.00 per 100 lbs.

See Us Por All Tour Garden Needs.
Williams Feed and Supply
Baa^ Rlway *0 Phona 3011
BBODiNCi plants, growing In ' pots. 
May ba p la n f d  all Summer. Nlba se
lection. McDonald Oraanboua«. 190* 8. 
M arlanflMd.«
TOMATO and pappar planta. 803 Tl
Florida.___________ ___________________
PBTUN1A8, Martgoids, Salvia, ate. Cut 
flow an for eantar decoration. Mrs. 
apau ld in t. 1104 N. Main.

34
OFFICE BUFFLIEa 
FURNITURE
POR SALX: uaad oMc« furn iture . Two 
•xaenttva daaka, tb raa  typewriter ta - 
Maa, tb raa  ch a in . 8aa a t  tba  Boy 
Scout Offlea, old South Math School
g lid in g , aaoond floor._______ _______
dA8H aala: ona uaad Undarwood t y ^  
w iltar l a  axcallant working condition 
for 190.00 a t  301 B. Wall.
NhkAEDfG

apaitw w nt la w hat X need 
_ It m am ad. Ju s t a  private 

la  a  alee n Mghhoi'huod n o t too

-  *• a  wav* a  tfar.
•a A was*' twd lay«.

. tiM  a  «rar* «hraa days.
M o m n a c  c b a b o m :

1 day Ma.
lay a  73«.

•  1 ^  Ma, '
T » n m p a a í - in  

'■«* Rbrir f ar^«nSñta*be
CLABBtFlDlMi Win ba i 

t*:M  a.m. m  wash M  
■ atarlar ,  far Bnalaw la

te

FOR SU M M E R  W EAR
COOL-AB-A-BRBBZB Draaaas and 
blouaaa to  taka you gaily through 
Bummar. Draaaaa anka. eottoM . 
rayons, I3M . $9J8. Bloqaaa. col
orful and  varied. |S J* . MM.

M O D E O^DAY -
Phone 3MB 111 W. WaU

lliil.

la g

Koyatona 3S h.p. DO motBR Ho, 1718 
Claaa O -P n a u  <  *1 AoiÌpè <W OV *30 
BPM—On bam w ttb Iron
O. R  DO Motor 17$ B bont Wound 
Typo CL-M Form B. 83 OV M l BPM
On C art Iron piata.
Camaron Blngal Stag« OanM fugal 
Pump. 3100 O M  Buetton lift IP  to M  
bead 140’ for pum ping water M to  130 
Dag. Pah. P tttad  w ttb a  bronoe Im- 

'paUar and  taaonm abaft llnan .
AUla-Cbalmars Pum p—aim  13x18—4,000 
OPM Type S B -* P  head. 117» RfSC.
JaansvUla Pum p—aim  13 Doubla Bue- 
tton Voluta, 3100 OPM a t 140’ baad 900 
BPM—l l ” oonnaetlMi. W ater Baal 
Baarlnga.
Steam Driven Ladgawood Rotating Bn- 
gin»—Doubla Dram 14~x37’* M o tio n  
O n m  rx iO ”.
Crocker Wbaalar Motor—M HP atxa 9 
OD Typa CM «39 RPM—33 OV DO 1*0/ 
Amp.

A R M O U R  A N D  
C O M P A N Y

Stock Yard* SUUod 
Fort Worth 8, Taxa*

WAtKE wall drllilng m achine and 
•qulpm ant.' aU alia t « ^  9” to  1*”. 
Aim flahUig teola. In ternational truck. 
Bverytblng ready to  go. Beat condi
tion. Spurgeon DrllUng Co., Davan- 
port, Okie., Box 3*1, Phona 3l.
LIVESTOCK. 8U1TLIE8 t  »
WXXNKD pigs for aala. W. N. Locklar.
Phona 108-W-4._________________
PRX8H gentle milch oow for aala. ¿SU 
3173-J.
rouL T E T , s u p p l ie s  M
PRTXRB for aala. Old Andrews Rlway
at end of w. Mich. Pbona 1M9-J.

BinUMNa •UTHUAU

g o v er n m en t
SURPLUS

BUILDINGS
Wa bava 3M M il*  O ovanuoaot 
Burplua BuUdlom. 101 drop 
tartlng. doubla m o ra  aa d  31*’ 
lb. eorapoattlon ahlngla roof.

Wa also have aavaral thousand 
faat of lum bar and oallotax.

' 3x4'a, 3xra, Ixt'a. and  IxPa. 
Thaaa buildings aad  matarlata 
are for wbolaaala only. By th a  
truck  toed. CaU

M A R V IN  M cLA R T Y
Phono 1739 Lubboek.

PETS 40
PULL-btood Scottla puppla, 3 moa. old. 
Phone 1733.
MISCELLANEOUS
CLOTRB8LINX polea: painted and
ready to Install. Also all kinds of o rn
amented works. AU work guarantaed. 
Midland Welding A Blacksmith Ser
vice. 1310 8. Marlenfleld.
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to  buy scrap Iron and aU 
kinds of metala. Prank Bryant. 100 N 
Ft. Worth, phone 33<9-W.
WANT to  buy good used camera. Neg
ative size 2 or larger. Phone
3966-J after 9 p. m._________________
cAl l  3700, Westex Bervlce Station and 
we. WlU pick up your soft ootton rags 
a t 10c per Ib.

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE —  GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD  COLUMNS!

PHOTOGEAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
ECLIPSE enlarger. P-IS Ilex. 3 V,
Oood condition. Phone 19M-M.
SPORTING GOODS SO
FOR a good buy a«« these: Remington 
23 caliber single action. Hl-Btandard 
Model H-D mUltary 23 caUber au to 
matic. Moosberg 30 gauge bolt action 
with three chokee. Phone 3337-J, or 
see aftar 9:00 p. m., 2111 W. Waablng-
ton^_________________________________
FOR 8ALX; 13 gauge autom stle shot 
gun. 900 -8. W eatherford or phona
391-J________I________________
Bo l t  eluba. short sat, also > 4 h.p. mo
tor. Phone 3893-J.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

com pie
3 National Machine oompleta with
FOB SALBToi 
Spudder

.^SUPPLIES 51
one Jum bo J  Port Worth 

lieto w ith tools, one No
tools, one com bination rotary a ttach 
m ent w ltb either rig. U. O. Ashlay. 
Box 273 or Pbona 410-J, Monahans. 
Tessa.______________ - . .__________
O’xSO’ ravltad atm l 4.000 gaUon n a o -  
llna atoraga tank  with manhole. Don
ald P Baker. 3633 East U Straat, Tul-
aa 4, Oklahoma._____________________
FOR BALE or lease. 1149 model BuUl- 
▼an 300 fuUy equipped with 1,100 ft. 
of drill pipe. Jack Rodgera. Box 1711.
BUILDING MATERIALS

T O P  V A L U E S

BARBED WntB 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT
METAL LA’TH

' 310-LR ASPHALT SRINaLXS
ROLL BRICK SIDINa 
10-LB. ROLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTED DOORS 
MXDICINX CABINETS 

'  DRAINBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ATJ. KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S
INC.

“Pay Cash and aav«"
Colorado A Front Phene 3*7

YARD

FENCES

Material and labor 
or materiol only.

Small Monthly 

Payments With 

Only 10%  Down

LAEOE SCREEN WIRE STOCK

R (X K W E L L  BROS. & CO.
113 W. TBxaa Phone 417

CO NTRACTO RS—
BUILDERS

We Offar th e  PoUowli^ M atarlal Por 
4 Days Only— P̂. O. B. Warehouae

19 lb. Pelt, par roU ........................ *3.19
(Dlacount on 100 roUa or mora)
310 lb. Thick B utt Shlnglaa ..........1*.79

(Popular Brand)
3 Panal No. 1 Big MUl Doora
3 Cara 4x* ahaatrock

Inch plywood .................... 37e par ft.
Seraan Doora ............................l*.79 aseb
Arkanaaa kUn dried yellow plna and
Oak flooring. daUvarad direct from
mlU to your Job.

B. H. BLA N KEN SH IP  
LUM BER CO. 

Midland A ir Terminal
Bldg T-C33' Phona 3493

N EW  CASH  A N D  
C A R RY  PRICE

Ptna Flooring Bodmatch. *
BAB ----------------------------- 13«',«
H a r d w o o d  flooring — Kilned
dried ......... 13 Vtc. 19o, ISe and  39c
U to 1/13 8. L  A 848 . . . : ___ lie
1/* and H KUned Dried Biding 14e
Dimension lumbar .................If
Oomp. Shlnglaa—8q ..................... $7J0
Saleet White P t n a  — KUnad
Dried ...............................................33c
Knotty plna paneling *” A t ” . .  17c
No. 1 panel doors ................. $11.00
Assorted hardware — varietlaa of 
▼arnlshea and paints — outslda 
whlU ........................................... $9.09
Yellow Pine Lumber Co.

1203 East Highway 80

AUT08 FOB 8ALE a

THE KRAZY.TRADER SEZ:
Palka. I  em  a o v  aaUlng c a n  By 

v t b e  p e ñ a  Joel Uke peu boy * 00$ 
^ead potet oae traca your gromr. I t  
you ukR p ra  eaa  batag your aealaa 
aloag aad  ba sura aad  Bring your 
aaoaey aloag too.

NEW ta HBARLT NEW CARS »CLUOB 
IfilB Rolak CoBv.
194* Chav. Sadaa. Mua 
19*7 OhoT. Aera Sedaaa (I)
IMSObov. Aaro Sarta n (aaw)
IMS Ober. BD r. Sadaa (aaw)
1148 Obav. H te a  Ptekupe (aaw)
1*47 Dodga 4-Or. Sarta a 
1147 Dortga Tortor 
» t t  Roed ^  T oa Plek-up 
1*4« Retd 3-Or. Sartaa 
lt4TR ard aadaas (8)
1147 Rord Oeav. CL Cpa

U ta a  Rlêkap 
a Roed plek-up

(3) AU

M O D ERN  FLOORS
Phon* 1337 308 N. Mais

• Asphalt Til* • Rubber Til*

• Linoleum • Carpeting

• Drain Boards* Wail Cover-
tng

AU InstaUatlooa Guaranteed

★  F IN AN C IAL

OIL LAND, LEASES M
HAVK' 30,0*0 «era block w ttb axeaUaat 
oU poastbUltlaa which wlU bear In
spection, for a wlda awaka wUdeattar. 
Write or wire for fu rther Inform a
tion. L. R. Harkay, Harkay Realty, 
Wagataff, Arlxona._________________
WANTED: OU Royaltlaa, Laaaaa and 
Produetton. Wa pay tha  h l*bw t prlcaa. 
Writ«; Navarro Royaltlaa Company, 
Corsloana. Taxaa.
BUSINESS OPPOKTUNTTIE8 Í7

Neighborhoofd Grocery
Doing good biulnaaa. WalT locmtad, 
with steady trade. Only $8900.00 cash 
wUl handle.

BARN EY GRAFA
Realtor

Phona 101 303 Laggatt Bldg.

COPPKX shop locsMd Mldland-Odaaaa 
Air Terminal Bldg. PuUy equipped aad 
ready for operation. Contact owner a t 
Bldg. T-417 Terminal Air Baaa or writ« 
Box 403, Odcaaa.

1141 l i  lo a  
IMI Mareury 4-Or. 
extrae A new
IM* CHdsmobila Coav. Sadaa 
U41 Plym outh ' Sartina (3)
IMS Ply. 8p«dal datuxa 4-door. RAH. 
1147 Ponttao oodanoMo 
1141 PohUao Bodanatt«
IMS S tudlbakar Coav. Ceupaa (3)
(aaw) axtraa
1141 Chav. Coupa
1147 Chav. Coupa
114* Chav. Coupa
1941 Chav. 4-door, aaw.
A LIST OP OLOKR CARS WRIOR WE 

BELL BT TKB POUND
Wgt. Pr. Lb. 

1137 Bulck CoupA ............... 3310 ,M (i
1140 Bulck 4-door. Bpae. ..3M0
1139 Chav. 3-Dr. SAlan ....3M 0 jHlk 
1131 Chav. 4-dr. Sadaa ....3841 a 7 ( i  
1131 Chav. Master Da Luxe

Sedan •.* —, • .. . . .* « • • •  ,3 m  A1̂ 3 
IMO Chav. 4-Dr. Sadaa

(greyL .............................. 3190 A4
1141 Cbev. (á ton Pickup (axeap-

Uonal) ............................ 3330 AOV«
1143 Chav. *3 ton  pick-up
1133 Ford 4-Dr. Sadah ........MOO AM
1134 Ford 3-Dr. Sedan ....3419 .lU i 
1137 P o r^  3-Dr. Bda. (10) .3419 03
1137 P o h K  Pickup ................. 39M J 3>4
1137 Ford 3-Dr. Bdn. (19)..369*’ A 9^ 
IMO Olds 3-Dr. Bdn. (D ...3069 A4«,i
IMO OIM 4-Dr. Sedan..........3330 A3(t
1939 Ponttaa Coupa (*)....3100 *4>A 
1137 Studabakar 4-dr. 8da...3130 M U

Many Mora To Balact From 
I have a naw location In Odaae 
Third and Texas Straat.

M A Y  M O TO R CO.

a t

1 do financing 
311 K Wall

Pbona 3M 
Oana May (Ownar)

M ID L A N D 'S  'O R IG IN A L ' 
USED CA R  D E A L E R -

IKE W H ITEH EA D
194* Ford Tudqr« Super Deluxe 1, Maw 
1M7 Chav, P. L  Aaro, RAH, clean. 
1M6 Chav. P. M. 4 dr. RAH. nice.
1M4 Bulck Super 4-door 
IM* Plymouth 4-dr.

OTHERS ARR IV ING  DA ILY
111 K Wall Ph. 3431

THE BEST PLACE  
TO BUY, SELL OR . 

TRADE CARS

1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4- 
(door Sedan. Extra clean, low 
mfleoge. New seat covers and 
tires.

Conner 4nvestment Co-
Pboaa 1373 V 301 R ' WaU

GOOD, CLEAN  
USED CARS

l i s i  DaSoto—Clean 
Radio. Ona Owner Oar 

Prloa $996

1M7 Jaap S tation Wagon 
Vary Claan-^.ow Mllaaga 

Saa This Bafora Tou Buy

WILLTS SALES CO. 
Bo irci & Missouri

■ o v m  FOE 8ALB
^  w

New 2'Bedroorr) Fixifiie
Jha$
la . Wan 
About MMOJS

Ih  W « t oC Iowa.

BARNEY
Realtor *

I iM m  iiggWt a

LARRY  BU RNSIDE
 ̂ Realtor

West Letflalaha
Beau tifu l aaw  * room krtek Isoiba 
PJLA.. ataaehad SMagA h a M - w ^ , 
floon, floor furaaea, -i««ey fbr * •• 
cupaaey «xrUialveiy ..............M M HAS
6 room brick. 3 bad ranma. eecMir lo t. 
waU loeatart. eleea l e  «Bbiqld btaam - 
ful traaa  .......................... . . S t u n j *
Praafa 3 bad-recta bouaa—IPtae R ag 
IMM-M.
Stoceo, 3 bad-roooL' jaractaeaHy now 
PJLA. houac. bard-wooe n o o n , aa- 
taebad garage, vaaao aa  b l l R d n  
I3A10A0 down.

tn m o
bou OB CM lot, aloea to  town.
loeoma ...... .........m iá o 3 5
Beautiful 3 bad-rooaa booM^ w ttb S 
ihom apartaBaat oa  back of lot, hard - 

floora, «keaUaat boadltle
good buy.

OoBUBardal Propert y—* room fraam  
bouaa oa *0’ lo t. dona te  tow n a n d  
•ehools. 1 hatha—tbto to a  good loea-
Uon for any amaU buataaaa—8MA00A*

PraBM. 4 bad-roonaa, 3 hatha, good aqa- 
dtttoB. 3 lota, baaoUful yard a a d  
t r ^  a  good buy .....................lUAM.oe

Neighborhood Orooary 
WaU aatahUahad groeary, aU atock. f u 
tures. living quartara. and  ra a t bouaa 
—oornar lot—would eonaldar trad lag  
lo r bouaa cloaa to  sebooto. ' '

Suburban
Beautiful aaw 3 bad-room brick bama. 
nrc-plaaa, bard-wood floors, vaaattaa 
bUnda, floor furnaea, on 
$11A00.M 3(1

PHONE 1337
Loons Insuronco.

9M N. u u a

TW O -BEDROO M  H O M E
Larga S-badroom bnok boma. Clcao 
la. North side. Double garage, a a n u r
lot

LAU RA  JESSE .
Realtor

137 Midland Towar Phona 114

H O U S E S ' 1
FO R  S A L E

«
I

{  * ■
GENUINE

A R M Y  TYPE 

H U T M E N T S
1

* ^
16x16 F<x)t Ì

POR SALX—1M7 Dodga, 4-door aailan. 
light bhia. Polly aqulppad. «xodlant 
condition. 13,000 mUes. Por orlglaal 
ownar. call 2339. aftar 9:30 p. m

WELL-aatabUsbad radio repair shop. 
XxoaUant location, Rcaaonabla. AMBA 
Radio. Laa Crocea. Naw Maxieo.
WEST Taxaa m anufacturer aaaklng 
$96,000 addHtonal capital fpr existing 
buslnaaa. WUl walcoma atrlet tnvaatl- 
gatlon and wUl aupply rafarancaa. If 
Intaraatod write box 90e, Midland Rc- 
porter-Trtagram.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUT08 FOR 8AUC

BETTER BUYS  
IN  USED CARS

1940 Ford pick-up. An 
excellent buy.'

M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorlaad Ford Daeiara 
333 R  WaU Pham

¿ ñ f  Rprd aadan coupa, ctIÌMmÌ ow* - 
ar. low mllaaga. Ught a ra f . fa d ln  haat- 
•r. aaat eovani spot U ght undarnoat. 
whltettraa. bunapar aada. Oaa ba w an 
a t  m  W«M TM M ..O aa a fte r VO* p.

Ç raJ u a iion •

S u ^ ^ á l i o n ó

FOR GIRLS pbR B o r r
n O R T  sawing laaaoas for $$. An ao- 
Joyabla and practical gift. Tba gkta 
actually make th e ir  clot bea whlla 
learning, CarafaUx au{ 
axi>arta a t  'ttm  Slagar

to  our 
Saarlng O ta tar. 
MCta |3 t aN8W aaaoitxaaDt cm apaets

,8ioJO—c u f E R o ir a .

fUBMa,
aad NaU

taryT W.

S ta

HBF
F sa r
i S S ^

ISwEpTfOiSf-

F O R B O T H

ROta^SAOl

1942 Bulck Badanatta for aala. Oood 
condition. Radio and baatar. Prlvata- 
ly ownad. Contact owner, 701 W. WaU 
or phona $919.
*39 Ohavy 3-door. Bookman. IIM N. 
Main, upatalrz, CaU after d o’clock.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 86
W ILL  PAY H IGH  PRICES

For Cleon Used Cars.
M U R R A Y -Y O U N G  

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

223 K WaU miont 84
TRUCKS. TKACTOR8 FOR
FOR SALE f}
FOR SALE: AUta-Chahaara ' tractor,
planter and eulttvator. Two-wbael 
traUar. 1st fann . North ’’A” Straat. T. 
C. Duaoan.____________________|______
1*40 Ihtanm U oaal truck, gooi coa- 
Ulttctt. MIrtlaitrt Olarn Coamany. 141)
“  WaU. — —
T R * tt« W  ÌS arS taL E  «
R(ñ à i t »  1 whata trâUar with M~ft. 
bed. *0* *• IBMa. ______________
★  ÄiEAL ESTATE

HOqSES FOR RALE 75

M AKES DANDY 
LOW COST HCXJSES

Quick To Odt R ea^
To live In

O N LY  . . .. 
A  FEW LEFT

"  -  ' IDelivered and
Erected on Your
Lot In Midland

or Odeeut—Htf.OS
You Aimlih FoundaUfl* 

Oolj

See Demon$tratl(» ‘ 
at *05 South Orant " 
Odeasa—m one 44M

C. T. R ICE 'S  

TRADE-LANE  

HOUSES

2 Milei Bait of Odeeea 
Highway lo

. N EW  H O M E  

JUST COM PLETED
3 badroom bom a wttb large 
Uvlag rooia, X ltcbaa aad  81a« 
•tta . PHA-bullt and Inapaatad. 
*3*00.00 eaah. balanba m o a th - 
ly

SEE O W NER
*31 North'. P ort Wertta Btraat

HOUSES 

FOR SALE

Buburbaa 5 reeaie

4 unit apartmaat la 8W
O90II,
»laooow. -Telai

Mini nary

H O M E

9 nn. Praaia. Juat oemplatad. Nice 
fkwr l ia a .  plenty alcaata and  buUt- 
l i a '  a ttaebad  garaga Located only 11 
Mocks from  down-towa la  aew cab - 
diilaloa. _  •. .. j

* ra a  tram s (3 badrooma) w ltb 3-atory 
^ a r tm a a t  Mdg. oa  slda atieet i Lo- 
cato* t  Moek from Jr. Blgh. Oood In- 
coma proparty. Naads iiilaiiiiiallia bu t 
prload to  allow for th la  ahotaa* by 
«fipolatm aat oaly. 4

, W . R. U PH AM , R e o W
i u  w .  WaU TaL MM tar lOO-J> ■- * V .

HOUSES
Rout b a d im a . two batha, haorty dao-

, , W E S - T P P ^ 1 Y

m wm »***_ ■..., ihQM
S ’’W /

ta "hr i* ̂   ̂* - - ?■ • -

Beoutiful ^B-Bcdroom

i -

'/C.li-NELS(3N, Railtof - 

M IM S  & STEPHENS
S t  W. WaU Phona 873 or WBl-W ¿

ROCK

< 2 5 5 7

N EW LY  
REDECORATED  
^  •> .HO M E

T ;  E. N EELY

f
a . bath aad la aiealy 

a larwa TlaMl foot aera«; 
north FL -Worth.

Irtquíí*
.  SHÜ-R-FIT ' 

•^r^NETIAN BUND 
M FG :C a

; ,T  :  VOO n : W * o th srlo fd

Ú

T. -

• %



k e n s
5BSS SM k  e.
i r v t í K n t a  A» s ». g ."

AT K IW t
* e u  B L M n  O tA W  ■

•d* o o L » ^  woau»
t:M  --------

BAST aUTSMlNO UO «nUMO-MIDLAIO «AMI
ifñ rs  o r  Toatouu>ir abc 
MB BAIBL ABC
OBIU rOB THOVOBT ABC 
BBNCB OBCnUBA ABC
NBWS ABC ^ IIB» OKCB.
MBWB UB* aiOM o r rTOMOBBOW
MUSICAL CLOCK 
DB. i. T. CABLYON 
FABM FAIB 
WBSTSBN B O im v r 
MABTIK AOBNCT ABC
BBUOSM »  u n  TSMAF m nrs tbn
R*t A OOOD BAY

AST CLUB > ABC ,UB 8TOBT ABC
CBOCKBB ABC

USTBNINO rOST ABC
AF NBWS 
CLUB NSS 
BBTTT ANO BOB ra »  MALONB ABC
W ^QMB STBANOBBS ABC
MBBT TBB BAÑO 
MUSL TIDB1T8: MOTIB TIMB 
BAUKBAOB TAUUNO ABC
AF NBWS •
MUSIC BT MABTIN 
>QB>OAT BOUNDUF
múbical axoawATB . CBUBCB o r  CBBIST 
BBn>B A OBOOM ABC
LAOIBS BB SBATBD ABC

f :

•SB11 Bi 
•SSiM 

MBS 
(IM U ’

* IBS

ßUL WBRKMAN CLUB ABC 
NO r

« í a s ú I r n  OANCB
) FABAOB 
S U U C B B S T TSN

COBNBSBAO MATINBB 
SLBXFT SOB
y b a p b  w in d s  TAYKBN
SFBKO OIBSON
TCBBT A TBB FIBATBS ABC
JACK ABM8TBONO ABC

« O U flf rOB SALB Yi B O im i rOB SALE

4-ROO M  HOUSE
piload for quiek Mio. 

904 B. UOmoU.

yO U SES FOR SALE
Obo fliro room FHA fnuno bomo noor- 

IBB MMBlotliWi la  OoUifo HolShU Addl* 
Uoik' Floor funooo . toiiMUb  bimdo.

uroBo. MslSS lot. Wmj

FB a  bMMM bolaf ooBotruoUS M Sro* 
MBi la  ÇoUofo B U jltta, B o f l |M »  
uador ooBotmottoa uM »plok ro a r  o v a  
popar aad  nztuxoo So outt your tocto.

Throe a t four tuhortooa treoto' looctoS 
e e  Aa<iroifc Hlsbwoy.

BUBUBBAN BOMB: Nioo r o o m y  S- 
bedroom trooM homo. Locotod Juat 
oatolda oUy Uaitio la  MomlapBdo Ad- 
dlttoB. Oomalotod Novambar IMT. 
Ftleod ot ^.OOOBO. TYnmadiata poa*

Ono froBU atuooo flro  room hoBM. 
Tbla la now proport y end la rory voU 
bum . Looctod la  Oerdawe Addttloa. 
Imiaodlata paaaaaaloB. Boo th la prop* 
arty  today.

Now m odara waahatMl* la  B ankin ' 
no eompatltlon—Oood Inooma. Fraa* 
a a t oaraar aoUlay dua to* w tfa l health.

WB^ NBBD LZBTINOB BAOLT. CALL 
U8 FOB QUICK 8ALB OP ANT OOOD 
FBOFBBTT.

T. E  NEELY
IN 8Ü R A N C B  LOANS
Fhoao ISM CnarfOrd Botai

t t X J j T  1 1- C t t t t
For bathroom , walla and floora. drain* 
boarda. atora fronte. Dralnboarda a 
apaotalty 34 yeara axpartaaeo.

O. A  CALLAW AY
MS 8. B IG  S T B IN O

Boa. 35M-J

ALLIED
Comm«rciol S«rvictt

B E A L T O B 8
Rm I Estot« Abstracts 

GBH«r«l InsutBiic« Lbans 
MS N. borataM  FhO M  tSS

GUARANTEED  
] USED TIRES

ILSS BP
Veo O a r  Eaay F a y  P la a

M ID LA N D  TIRE CO.
B ob B dm ondooa. M fr .

MS N. M aiB  PhoB o ISSI

PoIiUciI
A lB tU C U M llS

C h arsa r for imhBMtM a la  thSa

IMatrlct A Stata Offiaaa .... SW.M
CaaaW  OfOeaa .........................f l S-M
F ra d a c t O f f le a a ...... .........___4 J M

(No ra faads to  caadldatoo who 
w ithdraw .)

tu b jo c t to  tho  aattoB af tho
Bam aeratle Frlm ary Bloctloa  Sat* 
w S tT  Jwly U . IMS.

For S tate JM aato r
CBABLBS B. MOOKB 
Dot Rio, Taaaa 
HSNRT A. COFFIBLO 
Marfa. Texaa WTT.I. O. hubson 
Pacos. Tazaa 

For Stato B ipraoo a tat loo 
(SSth LoaUUttTo OlBtrlei)

J. T. BUTBBBFQBD 
(Bator Oouaty)

For Diatrlet Attoraoy
MABTKLLB MeOOKALD 
(BooloodoB)

Tar Matrtet dark
NBTTTB C. BOMBS

r*room brlek boma^ i  botha e a  W. 
M lchltan >-Btory apartm aat, fur* 
nlahed and I  room modern apartm ant 
fum iahad. All on parod atraat. A rm y  
nlca tncoma. Haa food loan ra lu a

4*room and bath  rock homo, aanotlan 
blinda, a t  adso o t town, on lo t or S* 
aero tract.

S lota, food loeatloa for toortat 
eourta—dom ar of CloTardala and Aa*

r Hlway. Alao aararal alea lota, on 
Wall Btraot.

> room houaa. No plumbing. To ba 
BMTOd. MOO.OO.

Bararal nlca lota on W. Wall Btraat. 

Ltat your Froparty With Oa

M cKEE
‘IN SU R A N C E  A G EN CY  *

O round Floor Towar Bldg. Fbona 4M

FOR SALE

part of town—Juat 
in  a nlca raaldan*

JBoalactloD)
^nU TO TB FATB

\

LOU
F ar,C o u n ty  Jadpa

CUFFOBD 0. X K  
(Baalac tloB)

F ar S hartn
BD DABNBLL 
(Baalactlon)
H. K. WBBB 
ALTON O. (BILL)

F a r Tag S aa in ar and  
DAVB ALLBN 
J. M. BFBBP 

Far County Attoraay 
JO B UZMB 
(BaaiaattoA)

For County Clark
tUOZLLB (JACK) JOI 
(Baalactlon)

For County Traaaurar 
BOB. KINNIB M. DOB 
(Baaltrtlnn)

F ar C auaty Cam ailM iiaw
Fraetnet No. 1 

BHXBWOOD O W B ^
A0DX80N W AOUT 
J. L. D IU 4B D  r*w a ^ t.—
F. F.

Far Ca
Froataat No. S 

JOHN M. K o to . JR.
(RaalaetMa)

For C anate Ca
F rad n c t No. 3 

WARRBN 8XAC 
F a r  C a u a ^  Ca

Fraotaet.H o. -4 
A O. BOHANNAN
(Raalactlon)
W. M. 8TBWART ^

F ar Juatlca af tha  Foaca
Praelnet No, 1 

B C. OIROLBT 
(Raalaotlon)

D. (DUD) TOWBBT 
Far Coaatabla 

F raclaet No. 1 
W. L. ( B U ^  JONB8 
JOHN HBMXNOWAT, JR  
N. W. TALK1NOTON 
RO M  B. FATNB 

« JACK MBRRITT____________'
G O i l P I X r S  IX E U U T O IIT  O IN - 

C V L A T K N t 18 T O U R  A 88U R * 
a n c e  o f  m o r e  PULLZNQ FOW * 
J 3 L  U S E  T H E  R S P O R T B U T E L B ^  
O R A M  CLA88XFXSD SEOTlCHf

1 aera for aala. NW 
off Aadrawa Hlway 
Ual aactlon.
J  badroom boma oa  Mlaaourl Bt. Tbla 
loraly boma ln  tb a  brat raaldontlal 
d latnet of Midland U ona of tba  out- 
•tandlng  ra lum  to ba pu t on t h a  
m arkat racantly. Bxelualraly

Call 2704

H ARSTO N-H O W ELL
A G EN CY
4U W. Taaaa

OOTTAOBB and  3 room eomblnatloM 
bouaoa rary daotrabla for amall bomaa 
and apartm anta or for Tourist Courta 
Wa buUd tbam  on our aaoombly Uno. 
Can daUrar you ona or moro on ordar. 
Oat our prloaa for qulok daUrary o t 
your bounng n aarta. Ir Ita a houaa you 
naod—Wo bava It. TRADB-LANB on 
Midland Highway. Odaasa, Tauas. 
Fbona 4444. Offloa SOS South Orant 
dtraat.

YI

SEE THESE NEW HOMES 
IN HIGHLAND AOO'N

N taateoa now homaa ara bow nadar
bonatniatlon l a  Iflghlaad AddMaa. 
Oomplatlona ara arpaetad for th a  f im  
few around Jn ao  1.
Orlaa o u t today to  tho  UOS bloek an  
North M ala and  tu rn  woat. Ooatrao* 
taro ara O. O. Foadar and  Otbo R. 
Oarr. Far fu rth e r tnform gtlou caU.

BARNEY GRAFA
Rsoltor

F haaa MS

HOME AND INCOME* 
, ALL IN •

ONE PACKAGE!!!!
3 Brlek duplaaaa o a  pared at r aat . ttla  
ba th  and i a l n —laiBo badroem. kltsh* 
oa and  Ualag roooa. Baa DMoa today.

a badroom fram a la  CoUaga BalghtB.
g BUM! tha old. FaaaaaMon.

BuUdlag lota o a  parod atraat. AD utU* 
Itlaa.

Sararal buUdlag altaa la  Balmont Ad* 
dltloa. BmaU cash down payuMat. 
Balanria monthly.

ACBBAOB F O R  BALK

r \ T .rt

I ACRE TRACTS
CSarardala Boad 

tr B U kw ar. Frleoa n

totoaMtoS^MutSoMd'^

BARNEY GRAfX
/ Rtoltor_ _
JwA.ontMda olty o a  Booth Mda 

and. Fh. SSSS*M afte r S p. M.
r f m n w M T M T —; ' ' n

W Œ T

SU'-
bouaa. 1 iS ñ -  

Odaaaa for aoma* 
la  M ldlaad. Tate*

after S:SS p. m., <LnmAn wiwm
HOMES WANTED

Need a t for aate. For lot*

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

■ ISS s n  L iw a tt

S a.
O'Day Oraat-Sboppa, :

uy houaa la  good loea* 
M aubataatlal down pay* 
laaaa m onthly. Gall ISOS 
at. and I B S ^ .  m. Mode 

lU W7 Wan.

waabara

Boalnaat lot oa pared  itraa t Barpala

BuUdlag alta la  Momlngalda.

Suburban buUdlnga. Sltaa 100x3M fa a t  
Oaa and  Ughta. MOO.OO each.

We h are  aalao for f lra  and Mg room 
bemaa. Lot ua aoU your propatt y far
youl I

ALL IED  
C O M M E R C IA L  

SERVICES ,
106 N. Lorains 

Phon« 236

FOR SALB to ha  m orad. 4 rooms, batb, 
fron t poreb. olactrlelte. 4 mUaa nortb - 
waot city. Saa owner waakdaya, 14M B.
Bi ^Bte Spring. 
NSW houaabouaa^ 3-rooms with bath  and 
w tnag roughed In, to  ba morad. 301 8. 
Jaf faraón.

yOR BALB or trade, loraly boma In 
Houaton. M orlng to 
bara  pteoa to  Ura. Oontaet Oaorga

Mlrtlar and m ust
Btawart, 3010 Froapact, Houaton. 
i'WO-badroom boua^ near Country 
Club, for aala by owner. Will giro Im- 
madiate pciaaaaalon. Talapluma 3M*J. 
a wun«rw^w wr—̂
—Oonaldar trade-in  Iota or good car. 
FboaS 3110-R.

Cl a ssifie d  d isf l a t

HOM ES
New large 3*badroom rock ra
near — waU-locatad on large 
oormar tot. All m odwn eonraa* 
ISBooa.

Large now 3-badroom 
near Orafaland. Comer

fram a 
lot. .

Friands, let ma abow you th is 
3-bodroom frama, waU-buUt, 
wMl-teeated. aad  you oua h a r t  
tnuaadlata poaaaaMoa tot only 
MSOO.OO, partly  flnanaad.

or a 3*badfoom brk. wall-located 
o a  a  larga eoraar to t la  a a  
FHA aptorapd diatrlet a t a a  
uabalterabte tew prloa. If  your 
abort o t oaah, wa wtU trade e a  
a  few ot fo o t ra e a a t lota for 
tb la  houaa.

Oouu aad  gat th la alea 3*room 
aad  bath, o a  largo aom ar lot 
tor only MMOAO rumlsBad.

3Cr. Froparty  Owaar, Ust your 
house aad  your ra e a a t Iota 
w tth ua for Immediata aala. 
Wa caa  gat th a  purebaatr larga 
FHA Ioana or If yeu w aat to  
buUd, M n g  your plana aad  
apaelfleatteas. Wa ara ready 
ta  ga.

702 EAST BRO A D W A Y  
G RA FA LA N D

A new boma ready for Immediate 
occupancy. A ranch stylo 3 bad
room brlek w ith picture window, 
larga porebae. garage bullt-la . 
apace for washroom in  garage, tUa 
bath, floor fum aoa, hardwood 
f l o o r a  im m ediate oooupaney. 
MMO.OO. balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbona 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

* READY  
TO GO

HAVE SEVERAL 
CO M BINAT IO N  '

3 ROOM  ^
HOUSES

READY TO GO
Boa Our /

Dumondtratioa /
Our Hougdg Aid /
Open For Tour i

IiMpeetlon ^
* WE CAN  SAVE YOU

M O N EY
If Ton Need A Houm 
To lire  In Or Rant 
- 8m  Ui  Beioru 

Tou Buy A Houm

C. T. RICE'S 
TRADE-LANE  

HOUSES
P h . 4444

a MUm  Baai on Rlway M
or aw 8, Grant 8t*

Oil & Gas Log-
(Oontlnudd frotn pa«u 1) 

fMt from north and 800 fMt from 
w«>t Udm of thd Odnnan Eailfra- 
tkm Oompany aurrty Ho. 110. I t  la 
to BM cabte and rotary tools.

C. B. DrUllnf Company haa tha 
drilUnt oontraot for this rentart.

AMEEADA EXTENDS DBEF FAT 
o r  SW ECTOR A MILB NORTH

Amarada Putroteum Corporation 
No. 1 Hattla Connall. SouthwMt 
Betör County wildcat, ooa and ono 
half mlteg north of tho naarost 
comi^dtad EQonburger producers In 
tba Jordan fteld, hag proren for 
caauntrdal production fihm tho 
doop pay.

In a drlUstam toot of tho Ellon* 
burfor at M81-aAS6 fMt, tho well 
•bowed fa i at the surface In oeTon 
mlnutoo, drllllnc fluid In 22 mln- 
utM and oU In 31 mlnutoo.

m  12 1/4 hours of flowing to 
tanks, through a one-quartor Inch 
tubing choke, tho project made 234 
barrols of 44.4 gravity oil. Oao-oll 
ratio was 1,000-1. *1110 oil wag cut 
with I J  per cent sediment.

Operator hag cemented a string 
of 5 1/3 inch casing at 8,891 feet, 
which la tho top of tho Elenburger. 
Tho Tonture Is due to bo completed 
from tho open hole lectlon.

Thla project has also shown that 
it would produce from the Simpson 
■one at 8A18-35 fMt. I t ran a four 
hour and M minute diillstem teat 
there and recovered 6,600 feet of 
oU and 60 feet of heavily oU cut 
mud. That Interval showed some 
gaa.

This development If reported to 
be ITS fMt low to the other com
pleted EUenburger producers In the 
Jordan fteld.

ADTEETISINa BILL KIIXBD
WASHINGTON—(/P>—The Sen

ate Commerce CommittM Thurs
day klllad a bill to regulate Uquor 
advertising.

Charges <Fly In 
Dewey-Slassen 

enon
MtB. Tsew*

gun’s bitterly fought Republloan 
prlinary campaign drew to an aorl- 
monioue ekwe Thureday- last of 
the preBttentlal primary trials be
fore n o t  mooth*a nomhiatlnt eoo- 
ventlon.

Got. Ihomaa E  Dewey of New 
York and Harold E  iriMen of 
Minnesota, who for thrM 
have made Oregoci the nation’s 
foremost battleground, brought 
their oampalgne home at a gallop.

StaeosB publicly charged an 
tern oombtnaUon of Tbft-Dgwey 
foroM" was apendlng tlWJlW In 
Oregon to stem the StaMMi atee- 
tlon tide which started In Ne
braska and Wleoonsln.

The New York governor retorted 
that this represented TenkteM and 
flagrantly untruthful etatoMoate,'* 
and “daniarata, Irreeponelhte, etev- 
anth-hovjr tactlca”
Heavy Toting Indice ted

Oregonians had first-hand evi
dence on blllboarda, in newspapers, 
and over tha radio that both sidas 
were running up campaign bills.

More than iOOjOOO RapubUoane 
are regletered to vote In FtldayY 
poUe—and the total registration of 
around 630,000 la tha < highest In 
Oregon's history.

A hMvy turn-out was a foregone 
coneluelon. with predletloDe for W 
to 70 per cent among tha RepubU- 
cane.

Shtll Oil Prtsidtnt ,
Is Visitor To Midlond

H. 8. M. Bumi, of New York Otty, 
president of SheU OU Company, 
Inc., and E  D. Cummings, of 
Houston, regional vice president 
for the same concern, are in,Mid
land visiting with B. Dykstra, man
ager of SheU's Midland area, and 
members of his organisation.

The visitors will make a trip m -  
day to some of the company’s 
properties in the Permian Basin.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(ifV- Cattle 

3.500: calves 850r slow and draggy, 
few sales of the better grades 
steady; medium and low grades 
weak to 60 cents down; few good 
and choice yearlings and heifers 
brought 38.00-30.00; common to 
medium 20.00-36.00; fat cows 16.00- 
23.50; canners and cutters 12.00- 
17.00; bulls 16.00-23A0; good and 
choice fat calvM 35D0-294)0: com
mon to medium 17.00-34.00; culls
14.00- 17.00; Stocker calves a n d  
yearlings 20.00-26.00; stockar cows
15.00- 19.00.

Hogs 1,000; butchej: hogs and 
sows SO cents up, Stocker pigs 
steady: top 34.00 for good a n d  
choice butcher- hogs 30.00-33.75; 
sows 16.00-17A0; pigs 17.00-30.00.

Sheep 17,000; early bids on aged 
sheep weak to 1.00 lower; bids on 
lambs 1.00 or more lower; some 
good shorn Ikmbs previously con
tracted 25.50; good Spring lambs 
25.00; slaughter swm bid and sold 
7AO-13J0.

Hank Avery Is 
Rotary Speaker

A elaarifleation talk on arehl- 
taeturo by Hank Avery, MidlaDd 
arefalteet, fMtured tha msetlng of 
the Rotary d u b  Ihonday  noon In 
Hotel Seharbadar. Be was Intro
duced by Rcy McE m , program 
ehftlrmftiL
. Avery saM hie week Is a job of 
aarrioa. ooordlnatlng and putting 
on paper the Idaaa and (teslrM of 
Individuals and groups who wish 
to bujld bousM and public build
ings. Bs iHsmsMil tha prtUitems of 
tha pfofsaskin and eald that al
though thls^li an ago of effimency, 
persone many ttnua are Inclined 
to forgot afflctency In home lUan- 
nlng. He urged the planning and 
ereodiig of livable bomM rather 
than edlflcM.

DteeaeMng new IdoM'of architec
ture, Avery said the type of arcl- 
teoture should be fitted, to the lo
cality.

Arofaltacts are trying io  make a 
bettar world through better design
ed bulldlnsi and homes, he said.

Dr. Richard M. Hawklna, pcasi- 
itent of 8ul Rom Ooltege, AlpliM, 
was a qMdal gpoet at tha lunch
eon.

E  Dykstra, T. O. Jenkins and 
J. O. Stiltey were sleeted to mem
bership In the club.

Giani Army Bomber 
Makes 8,000-Mile' 
Highl Wilh Payload

WASHINGTON —(A>>— Ih e  Air 
Force reported Thursday that a 
B-26 bomber has made an 6,000- 
mlle flight on a simulatad bombing 
mission. It probaUy wae the long
est flight In history with a pay- 
load.

The B-36, built by Consolidated 
VultM Aircraft Corporation a t Fort 
Worth, Texas, Is powered by -six 
3,000-horsepower englnM burled in 
the wing. The propellers are be
hind the wing. The plaiM weighs 
nevly 140 tons.

The Air Force has described the 
B-36 u  a "10,000-10116 bomber." It 
called the recent flight another 
step in the "continuing long range 
tMting program."

The flight took place last Thurs
day and Friday, covering 36 hours. 
The big plane shuttled between 
Carswell Alrbam at Fort Worth and 
California, dropping a "slsMble. 
useful load of dummy bombs” 
about midway during the flight.

Average spised w u  given as 230 
mites an hour.

CMCMERCK UNDER8ECRBTART 
RESIGNS TO AID HARRIMAN

WASHDiOTON—(iv -T he  redg- 
natlon of William C. Foster as im- 
dersecretary of commerce was ac- 
ceptad “reluctantly” by President 
Truman Thursday effective May 31.

Foster is becoming chief aide to 
W. Averell Harriman, roving am
bassador in the Economle Coopera
tion Administration.

Adverttee or be forgotten.
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Caliioniia's Warren 
Slarls Stretch Drive 
For GOP Nomination

4-H Club Members 
To Visit Enri^wan 
Nations This Snmmtr

WA8HINOTON. — {Fj — Oov. 
Earl Warren pf California hsts be
gun hie stretch drive in the Repub
lican psesideotlal race. Some of his 
friends here think* the timing may 
jSaoe him among the serious ooo- 
tenders for the nomination.

Senator Knowtend (R-Callf) told 
a reporter he thinks Warren, who 
hstf kept a esueful pace well be
hind the leaders, now Is tas "excel
lent tactical position" If a conven
tion deadlock devel^ie.

"Oovemor Warren hae a great 
many friends and few, if smy. ene- 
mlee In the Republican Party." 
Knowtend said. "It seems to me he 
is a logical compromtee candidate 
If there is a deadUock.”

Warren’s aides took the wraps 
off his campaign this week when 
they began bidding openly tor sup
port in states with uninstructed 
and favorite son ddegatlons. Pre
viously they had been under or
ders from the CsJlfomla gover
nor to avoid such efforta.

Bsu:kers of Senator Robert A. 
TUft and Oov, Thonus E  Dewey 
•aid they think Warren’s move may 
have come too late to make him a 
strong contender for the nomina
tion.

Movemenl Shapes Up 
To Draft Opponent 
For Beauford Jester

AUSTIN —(FV— A tebor-spooser- 
•d movement to draft an opponent 
fbr Oov. Beauford H. Jester wm 
taking shape here Thursday.

Joe T. Steadham, ehairmaa of 
the Joint Railway Labor Legisla
tive Board, said a meeting would 
be held in Port Worth soon after 
May 35 and before June 3, for 
that purpose.

Stedham said^that he had been 
authoiixed and Instructed, in his 
official capacity, to call the mMt- 
ing of farm groups, cooperatives, 
old age pension, teacher and inde
pendent labor groups at Port Worth 
before the June 7.deadllne for gub
ernatorial filing.

He said a good auny peraems con
tacted in connection with the meet
ing had suggested former Obv. Pat 
M. Neff of Waco, «  former at
torney general William McCraw of 
I^sllas as possible candidates.

There are already two potential 
Jester opponents in the field; Caso 
March of Waco and Roger Q. Evans 
of Denison.

NEW RADIOACTIVE LODE 
DISCOVERED IN ONTARIO

TORONTO. ONT. —(iF>— The 
Ontario minister of mines, Leslie 
Frost, annoimced Wednesday night 
the dieoovety of a new lode of ra
dioactive ore in the bleak St. James 
Bay Basin, 90 miles north of Coch
rane, Ont. He said it was "the moet 
promising discovery ever made In 
Ontuio.” '

WASHINGTON —C 
preesnt  or former 4-H 0Mb 
bers from 17 stafM have 1 
•d to take part In an 
farm youth eirthaiige prslsM 
Summer.

They will go to mvm 
nsitione and youths frei 
(^»eratlag oountrtee win 
to the United States.

The Depsutmeot of 
Sxtendon ServlM aaM HM IT 
ehoeen were noalnatad Ijp «MSB 
extension officials.

Tho party will sail trsbi P g f  
York June 17 on the MeitM ÜBBtP» 
er for Pljrmouth.

Going to the NetherlaAis: Hof
Elmore H rm nl^ , 30, OraBfe QsBBR 
Texas, who Is a etaSettl a t TtHar 
C< t̂ege of Arts and DUMsirteB.

Bm  Franklin HoftI Ta 
Hons# Taxas DalofafioH

MARBHAm TEXAS —
Texas’ rtelatation to tha HatMuol 
Démocratie Oonvontloo a t FMa* 
delphla In July will bs hsnsia  t l  
the Benjamin FYanklla HoML

Myron O. Blalook «C 
national Demoeratk 
man. aaM he wm sdvteed t t -  HiM 
'Thursday by Paul 1* WahelMli, his 
proxy at the current nattanal m M- 
mittM meeting In FhfladelptaM.

The Texas delegation was «uar- 
tcred at tha eeaqs hotel 
when the eonventtc 
Texan John NahM Oamer Mb Mr 
vice preetdeocy.

Ovato Culp Hobkp la 
Hoovtr CommittaaNiaH

HOUSTON —(F)— M n. Of 
Culp Hobby, executive vtoe pH 
dent jf  the Houston Feat, hM 
cepted a membership on the 
er CommittM for 
the executive branch of 
StatM gOTommant.

Mrs, Hobby, wartime 
of the Women’s Army 0 m|  
iMve soon for WsihtnstCBL

BROOKE GENERAL 
REPORTS FIRST FOUO D tM k

SAN ANTONIO-OH fU«t psH* 
death of the year now pa-
tiente admitted to 
Hoq)ital wae reported here 
day.

Terry LM Abrams, 41/1 f  
son of Major and Mr*. M  
Abrams of Fort I 
at tha hospital aarty

LIFE-TTMB AUSTIN 
AND OAFTTALItT DIRS

AUSTIN—(F>—BWolt M 
capitalist ahd form« 
here, died Thursday 
tendad innam 

Nalte WM a llfO-tM 
Austin.

Adverttea or bo
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Insure nee muto

W AICH

SFkVICE

Frtmn the replacemeat of a crystal to tha cleaning 
and repairing of the most (xunpllcated movement you 
wfll find our Watch SonrlM dopeodabte M eattefaotcry

S if ic  ' T I M E ”  Shoppe
A f  S H M I O N  O W N Í R  

4 0 l 7 S M A B l l N M f l D S I  Ti l  J f> J H
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N 0 I 1 T N E B T S
'*‘ Wé finite yeu to write e r e i i l  ue te

f f  a  family
te both

We have marni 
er MfMdmil grave 

^heM  OM fe ra i
Wa

m dlasd N tfU e & G rulle Co.
WEST OP TOWN ON HIOHWAT M 

E  O.. Eex 1764 Byron Oartemr, tRrner
--------:------------------------------------------------

'iS K ELECTIICU COimCTOIS

CA U 2B4t 
P il l  ISTIM ATB

GDB88A r .
a Bedroom bouse lor aste 
1304 W. CoUage.

by awaor.

LOTS FOk sX£g 77
1 tLÔOC of tend with N6 ft. hunt-
MS on Ben kin Blgbwmy, 8 btecBs
South OUy limits. Fbone 
U14-B.

3388-W or
LÛTB for eels. South Bide. Fhone
3881-1« efter 4 p. m.

337 AÖiUM. 4t la onMvsuooi hve- 
room bouee, barn, two ehleken houeee, 
one roek; well end wlndmlU, wnter 
pll>ed to ihouee. bem end ebleken 
bouee. Bnetrlelte to bouee. bora, chicken bouee and «srage. Oood farm 
land. Good «raae aad fetieee. BW' 
lasting mrlace In peeture, eoms seder 
111.000.00. >'4 minerals reserved. Fm 

11 miles east ot «tepheovllle
on S“ ■ 
milk
equipm ent epMonel W. A. V ise. S tar 
Route, «tepbenvlUe. Texes.
mjütOÈÈà

H tebw sr OT. School bus. mall rouSa, 
Ik route and bus route. Btoek aad

f i
FOB ÌAtB-Beal estate la Atteoneù 
bannhee. targe aad  anaU fo r  aala.ihea larga 
Near F tam tan , Arlaona. Ftom  US te  
1000* bead of e a tt la  The bast* year 
around W inter aa d  Sum m er ranges In 
the  state. Tour obotoe, w ith or w tth- 
out eatUe, aad  also th e  beet 
renebee In Arlaona. L. B. Bark« 
key Be^ty* FligtasW, A rleen^

ball m S  for Oteatafled tn iorm aU añ
■ ■ t M fi ' —-I - ' B J- _L!--------- ■  ■
JH JU N K Ib  P B O r U T x
F O R  BALE m
F H T iZ E iT iT C «
tbrea 1 4I<

A g i i ia i  fò t

11
60 ACRI

■Baa west o t 1

LAURA JESSE
fUoltór

114

LOANS
taeaa. s te SI yeem t

«WSASH B A U N Cn
F. S . ¥ n S T

18»

m J M N N G
H B A T M X tlM P U rT O H  

P L U M ilN a  CO.- >
•ten« «««mp«

HOW ADVERTISING
A FFta s  YOUR JOB

.  »

Raises, Cuts, yromotions. Layoffs Often 
Depend on How Much the Firm Sells

• 4 '

MECHANIC—Ilikendvertieiiig. 
I t  selle goods. And when eetee ro 
up, our shop is plenty buqr. My 
vHIIb aad I  can tlmn have n a l  
panca of mind.

*  *  »

W AITRESS—Advartieing my 
bom doM mee no mcr« tipo in mir 
pocket. Advertimng other Arme do 
mean« goora bneiiieM, ataadiar 
jobs for my metooien and bigttr 
tipo in my poekat. So I ’m all for 
pimity cf advwtiahn .

*  A *

m j Arm . . . 
fow ttems M Mg M ivu  ] 
Now iiMtead cf jute hefaf a ( 
Ilmvnatm

I^ E X T  tíme you hear or raid advw- 
■  w tísínf, ju8i Bt(̂ p 8md analyre how 
it affeet» you.

Its pirpooe k  to 88Q goods or aerv- 
loes. Moca atlas matn mora wcrk to 
bt done. Hiat mwma moca joba in tha 
firm that advertísea... and mora joba 
In tha hundred and ona firma wxtíi 
vdilch It dota bnalnaw It*a a novar»
m vifng  rh a in

Now itban mora joba open iq>, that 
maana moca oacurity lor eveydtio. It 
moana promotíon to many, with Traga 

It  moana opportunily— par»

ticnlariy for friandi and mM and 
dau^teca of pcawnt empkiyaw.

Whether or not you for a finm 
that advertíaei, nmembv tfwt tUa 
modem method of meat pwooiial aaO» 
ing affecta your oompany’a huainf 
and ita fütore. Hanot It affecta your 
job and your fixtoxa.

AdvertMmg, by aeffinf gooda, start! 
Ijobommì hummmg, makoi til 
ger. That* a bow adowtiting 
your job. For tomocTow« h  cnatai < 
portuaity ... for today, it emA» your 
J 0Ò m o n m e u r t .

O tim  T ffof*  
/ 4di>e>tCeaiif 
»Feilte ifokt

j \  m l  c  B r a  F E  b y  selling more goodsM a v e m s in g . . .
Makef> your job more secure

___ V

Tha Repoftér-Tolagrain
>.v
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Give JiDT sportswear
for hpr graduation!

A  Summer of fun is

ahead . . . a n d

sportswear will be

among her proudest

possessions . . . see

our collection for
*

gift givir^g . . . new

est colors and smort- 

est styles . . .  oil 

sizes!

• Sport Shirts 2.98 up

• Denim Shorts
2.98 up

• Swim Suits 6.00 up

• Brad Pants __3.98

• Knit Sh irts___1.98

• Swim C o p s__ 69^

Gala Gift Wrapping

O ^V W J^W iL^

Throughout the Jewlih world, teenet like this occurred as devout Jews donned prayer shawls 
and skull cap. conned the pages 6f the Talmud and gave devout thanks that they had lived to see 
the ancient dream of a Jewish national homeland come true. In New York's Home of Old Israel, 

these oatriarchal elders pray for the survival of the new IsraeL

Dr. D o i^ T o  Proctfc« 
Mudicinr In 'Midlond

Dr. T. W.Oowi6 ,H- D.. Has moved 
to Midland from Oklahoma City to 
praeUoe wadjctoe. Hit oftk» la lo- 
•ated tampocarOy h> Hotel 8char> 
hauer.

Doctor Dowdy has been engaged 
In tho yraoUeo of medicine in Ok
lahoma City the last 23 years.

He said he will estabhah a per- 
tnanant offica here aa aoon aa of
fice vace can be obtained.

REMNANTS OF MAl̂ TS BOOT 
FOUND IN GIANT SHARK

HONO KONG —(JP)— Fishermen 
said Thursday they caught a giant 
450-pound shark containing th e  
remnants ot a man’s body off Cape 
De Oullar.

The only identifying article ap
peared to be a piece of U. 8. Army 
Jungle green trousers—worn by 
countless nauvet In this part of 
the world since the war’s end.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Night Firg Dsstroys 
Building At Rockwoll

ROCKWALL, TEXAS—(i<P)—Fire 
Wednesday night destroyed a two- 
story building in downtown Rock
wall and caused damage estimated 
at $35,000 to $40,000.

The building, occupied the 
Pennsylvania Rubber Company, wa& 
owned by Mrs. B. B. Hartman of 
Rockwall.

The fire started about I p. m.. 
and firemen from Royce City- and 
Garland aided in fighting the 
flames.

A large stock of tires was lost and 
some telephone lines were knocked 
down, disrupting service in part of 
the town.

Opening Of ^unlry  
Club Pool Scneduled

’The swimming pool at the Mid
land Country Club will be* opened 

I officially at 9 a. m. Tuesday, June 
1$, under the management of Carl 
Knox, formerly of TCU, officials 
announced. The pool has been over
hauled and the entire system re
conditioned.

Use of the pool is limited to mem
bers, their Immediate families and 
non-resident guests.

The pool will be open from 9 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. daily, except on Mondays, 
when it will be closM all day. The

Read the Classifieds.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mrs. Henderson Scar 

lijrough entered a San Angelo hos 
oital Wednesday for surgery. Mi 
-'carborough and Mrs. H. O. Yoch- 

am accompanied Mrs. Scarborough 
to San Angelo.

Mrs. Tommy Stephenson an 
daughter, Patsy, and Mrs. Cec 
Merriman left Tuesday for Ar’a- 
ansas City, Kansas, to visit Mr. 
Meniman’s parents. Little Murray 
Merriman who has been vlsltln 
his grandparents for several week 
will return to Rankin with hit 
mother next week.

Mrs. Mary Jo Warren Brown
pool Is reserved for adults from formerly of Rankin, will receive he 
noon to 2 p. m. and from 6 p. m. to degree at the Sul Ross CoUeg": 
8 p. m. dally. | tiraduation Monday. Mrs. Brown’..

_1__________________ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omar War-
The Emperor Charlemagne adopt- , Rankin, will go to Alpine for

"NEW LOOK"
W ILL 8K

TOOK "NEW LOOK
ilk on« of Viitu«'t

a

ed In 799 the present- day calendar, 
based on the birth of Christ

m m »
l ü w ^

■ m p E R G '
iu ro iit iiN

GENUINE RATON 
BENBERG SHEER

Print Dresses
€ © ® 8 i  during th# sum- 

mgr months ond STILL keep that "ngw look"! 

Lodigg loyg thg weor-everywhtrg beauty a of 

these wonderful new~Bemberg sheer print

dresses. The men like their saucy and airy
0 •

prints in a choice of postels or dark grouixis. 

A ll are styled with longer hemlines, with soft* 

feminine silhouettes!

‘Regular deliveries of these new*/
beouties are '  being received 

each week . . . new styles orxl

new shades.

ORLY

USI Out UY.AWAY HANt

Ob

Ends
Today

MYSTERY! MURDER! 
Joen Coulfield 
Cloude Rains

"THE
DMSUSPECTED"

with Audrey Totter 
•  Added e

-FOG FIQHTERS"

A  ON THE STAGE A  
TON IGHT, 8:00 P.M.

— One Perfonnaace Only —
N A D Y N E  GRIFFIN

PRESENTS

"STARS OF 
TOMORROW"

— Featuring —
"\H JSIC A L NOTES"

with Paxila Crites, Sandra Elliott, 
Paula Smith,'Ann Guthrie, Jen- 
etha Holt, Oretchen Melaenhelm- 
er, Kay McKoy, Patricia Staf
ford. Mary Speed.

'T H E  DUTCH CLOG
with Mary Potter. Linda Strace- 
ner, Helen Straughan. Sandra 
Brown. Wanda Sanders, Susan 
Bark. Mary Monroe. Kay Mac- 
key, Ann Mackey, Sharon Shaw, 
Judy OHeaL 
VOCAL by Ronald Thomas 

"SK A T IN G  D A RL IN S"
Busan Oardner, Nancy Dan 
cheitseo.

"FRIVOLOUS FLIRT"
Ifmrlnn ScYler

"SOFT SHOE FA N TA SY "
Mary Ann Wilson

T H EY 'V E  GOT RH YTH M '
Marioa Sevier, Mary Ann Wilson

The Savag* Stery ef a Leva 
Affair That Started A Tidal 
Wave ef Crtee!

Lee T reey , Don CesHe, 
Jelie lis iio p

" H I G H
T I D E "

sBew

201 N. Mei« MidIsBá, Te 2330

MILUHD 
pltTIUCN

" S D U IE I 
EIUHGS"'

the baccalaureate Sunday and 
; graduation exercises Monday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Owens of 
Ozona were in Rankin on a busl- 

I ness and pleasure visit Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Young, j who have been In Rankin the last 

i several months with the Helmerich 
I & Pa)rne Oil Company, have been 
I transferred to Andrews. They mov
ed to Andrews Wednesday.

The Preston Patton property on 
Upton Street has been sold to Mr.

1 and Mrs. T. B. Durham of Stan- 
i ton. The Durhams are taking Im
mediate possession.

Among the latest Improvements' 
in Rankin are the erection of a 
frame-stucco one-story store build
ing on Main Street by N. I. Hurst: 
a cabinet shop just off Main Street 
near the lOOF building by A. H. 
Hunsinger; a^large frame-lronclsul 
sales building"in the Harrls-Luck- 
ett Company lumber yard; a stuc
co tourist court on Highway 67 by 
J. H. Ellis, and the remodeling of 
three barracks buildings for dwell
ings by Roy R. Priest. Priest will 
remodel and e n l^ e  his office 
building at once. Work has be<w 
started on the 18-foot extension t>n 
the rear of the Upton County 
Courthouse.

Give-away Prices
Los/ Two Days- FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Groip One. . .
Styled b y . . .  Johansen, Rhythm Step, and Glamour. 
Blacks, browns and wines . . .  $ ^ 9 5
Formerly priced to $10.95....... .......

Group Two. . .
Shoes by . . .  Rhythm Step, Gold Cross, and Glamoux.
Red calf, navy, blue calf, black patent leather . . .

$ T 9 5Formerly priced to $13.95.... . . . . . . ....  g

Group Three. . .
An exclusive group of famous Andrew Geller shoes. 
Black or brown calf. Incomplete sizes in high heels.

$ 1 0 9 5Formerly priced to $17.95..........  |

Group Four. . .
Beautiful Andrew Geller. . .  in black patent or cocoa 
suede. High or medium heels. Most all sizes.*

$ t A 9 5
Fomierly priced lo $21.95.........  |

Hold Tight, M .n l 
Foil Brings New Colors

L06 ANOELXS—<AV- Hold tight, 
men. Colors for fall clothes will be 
gold and bronse, chartreuse and 
vermllUon.

It’s the menswear manufactur
ers of Loa Angeles throwing the 
paint pot with wild abandon.

They UxA the wraps off their 
new creations at a style show Wed
nesday night. The choicest item 
was a gold suede sports cost with 
slippers to match.

Sir William Johnson was reA rd- 
ed by George of England for his 
services in the French and Indian 
War. 'The reward was a  baronetcy, 
the first and only (me granted on 
American soli, which occupied large 
areas of what Is now northern New 
York state.

Goodyear Dealers 
Meet Here Friday

"The Miracle Maker,’’ a three- 
reel sound movie featuring thril
ling driving demonstrations of cars 
equipped with the new Super- 
Cushion tires, will highlight a one- 
day dealer confereiKre here Fri
day, Carroll James, El Paso, dis
trict manager for the ^>o<xlyear 
Tire <k Rubber Company, said.

T-c conference will oe attended 
by 30 Goodyear dealers from Mid
land and several sxirroundlng coun
ties. It will be held in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel from 9:30 a. m. to 
2:30 p. m.

“The Miracle Maker" was term
ed by James an outstanding ex
ample of the visual aid type of 
training Goodyear has developed 
for its dealers since the end of 
World War n . A professional 
sound movie in every respect with 
a well-developed plot, the film util
ises an interesting continuity to 
background the development, test
ing and merchandising of Super- 
Cushion tires In the renewal mar
ket. ^

CHINESE ALUMNUS GIVES 
$25 TO COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

NEW YORK — ColumbU 
UnlTersity has received a gift of 
eight million dollars but i t . won’t 
be erecting any new buildings with 
the money.

The dollars are Chinese, donated 
by Tung-Li Yuan of Peiping, an 
alumnus. They are worth about $Si 
In American money.

According to his household rec
ords, George Washington paid as 
high as 15 cents a piece for pins.

C. K. Hill Is H-SU 
Gradi^ale; Will Edil 
Ex-Siudenf Magazine

ABILENE — Clarenew Kenneth 
Hill. Jr., son of C. K. Hill, Sr., of 
Midland, is listed among the 145 
csmdldates scheduled to receive de
grees from Hardin-Simmons Uni-, 
versity in annual Spring exercises 
May 31, Mrs. J. A. Beard, registrar, 
announced.

Hill, who has majored in voice 
and taken minors in theory and 
Bible, will receive the Bachelor of 
Arts degree.

He has been named editor of 
the Range-Rider, ex-student pub
lication, and field representative of 
the university after graduation. 
While a student at Hardln-Sim- 
mons, he has been a member of 
the H-SU Male Quartet, the Uni
versity Chorus, the Radio Choir, 
and the Ministerial Council.

’The 56th annual exercises will be 
held in historic Behrens Chapel on 
the Hardin - Simmons campus. 
Guest speaker will be Allan Shivers, 
lieutenant governor of Texas.

Dr. Jesse Northeutt, pastor of 
Abilene’s First Baptist Church, will 
read the baccalaureate address 
Sunday morning. May 30.

BRITAIN TO IGNORE 
ISRAEL’S KkCOONTnON FLEA

LONDON —(/P)— Britain plans ne 
replay to Israel’s request for recog
nition, re(^ved from Foreign Min- , 
ister Moahe Shertok. *

Acknowledgement of the request 
would imply Britain recognises the 
existence of 'the Jewish nation, a 
Foreign Office spokeeman said  ̂
Thursday.

Read The Classifieds

GERMAN GIFT PACKAGES 
SET FABCEL POST MARK

BERLIN Gift Packages
arriving in Germany fnMn the Unit
ed States at an average rate of 
more than IJKXMIOO a month have 
established a new world parcel post 
record, the American Military Gov
ernment laid Thursday.

S T O B E T ’ S
FLOOR COVERING CO.
All Kinds Ftoor Coverings, 

Cabinet T ( ^  etc.
Phene 1545 417 S. Main

T EX A N
Drive-h Thsalrs

West mghway I t
ladepenJantlv  Owaad A Operated

. Tonight's Feoture

m c oT s r

It Ten Caravan

OoBM eaitr and M  th« klddlee 
•nJoT out krisyiroené. k tm  rae- 
QtxSngs. ‘-

OaSea O p ^ Y tli baa— 
n m iiM r t i i i  

Ooow i«  jm  ire *•> Enjoy 
Boriei In m tx  car.

Free artmlarioo to all »fMtewd 
at an ttmm  
ADMISSION

Ud. tax kM;

This Is a 'Recumbent Figure'

This statM li one of tiw
Sculpture Ckhibitla6 la 
tifi« « .” ààm  fay Henry

of krt (T) i k m  M tbc Opm Aig 
Park. Lbhdeft, T!k *Haeumb«it 

arc fh e  Mum sraa erguBaad by t t t

-50d

ROLLED PRIME
RIB ROAST, lb____
SWEETBREADS, lb.
RUMP ROAST, lb._
BLADE
BONE ROAST, lb. _
STANDING
RIB ROAST, lb_______ 5Bd

Cut from Peyton’s branded 
baby beef.

SPARE RIBS, lb______ 55d
CLUB STEAK, lb_____ 60i
SHOULDER

<LOD ROAST, lb_____
Waste free, no bone, no fat 

PEYTON'S
PICNICS, lb. ________ 50#

Tenderized. 4-5 lb. average
K. C. STEAK, lb_____ 79#
COOKED HAMS, lb. ^ 69#

Armour’s Star, rMdy-to-eat 
PURE PORK
SAUSAGE, 1 lb. ro llt„50#

Dicker’s
BACON

Decker's Tell Kora# lb. 65# 
Decker's leweae, lb. __70# 
Aratour'g, lb. ___1_ 65#
Del Norte, lb________ T 5#

Hotel packed
CHEESE, lb. .______L^SS#

Rlkhom , fall cream
PORK ROAST, lb_____ SO#

Boeton butts, waste irss
PORK CHOPS, lb_____60#

Center cut
CALF UVIR, lb______ SS#

I’S
tt>. 63#

VEAL CUTLSTS, ib___75#
FRYERS, Ib___________Md

ftaeh  (In  seed and drawn 
^  «sel eeS kM  teySMk 
U m n  ■m sem  Veal

■ v  -r-^ ^  '

h 4.'- * - '  ' ’ 4
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1  PINT iO T T L I— (Limit 1 ) _____________ _____________ ____ . 1 1

L D R U G  C O .  i
S P t a A U  THURS. 9M ., FRI. m d SAT. 

Right Rtsarvid To lim it Quantities.
ACCOUNTS MAY U  ARRANGED

I I
j Nelal Dnsi Pan. .

I _  »  r I P A N A  Tooth Paste
50# SIZ5--<Limit 1)

s'.

P A P ER  T O W E L S  1fi<
r o l l — (L imit 2 )  J ______________ ______  I
B A L M B A R R
HAND CREAM, 7U  SIZE—<Limit 1 ) ____

SRVIC« »f
30NABL» fM C »

R IT  All Purpose
25# SIZE— (Limit 3 Pkgs.)................... ...........

WÀLGMiiM'S SU a-C v tay at fka Yaari

> 1 . 1 9  P E R F E C T I O N

COLD 
CREAM

Last Few Days to Save!
Gloat " T A c  

FOUND #
Jar, Oaly m

Get t  year’s supply now.

oWCreaM

BORIQ ACID «7. 
POWDER, Ik. . 11
21« siM. M«#l«ifl«l OttsKty.

Tes Cleànsiig Tissver
35< Six« 2 1 ^
(Limit 1)

WILOROOT 
CREAM OIL 
HAIR TO*I*-C 
U aiae 
lO^a, - 69c

COLCAn

Now You Sara Yi!
$1 TUSSY 

DIODORANT
For limited 
thxta -Oaly

C A M E R A S ?
it's an Amazing miniature

KODAK'S Neat 
Roby RROW NII

The '’Sptciair O U  
just JYiXJYi’in. ^
Eye'level vu-finder and 
handy fi»^d focus lenEcs.

Go Right to 
N A L O R E E N 'S ! Clean-Up Specials!

ZINC OXIDE 4«. 
OINTMENT .. IT
Ite  fib«. T-«mc«. (Unit 1)

I
Coioritt t  Piasi ic
ASSORTED 

'toe COliiBS
Walgreerfs 
low prica — /

F I L M  S A L E
Verochrome Film— rsize 116 29#
Verochrome Film— size 61^ _ 29#
Verochrome Film— size 12CT 22#
Verochrome Film— size 620_..;. 22#
Verochrome Film-—sire 127 19#

No LiinfNsL^y Ail You Will N««d

FULL REFUND OF UNUSED FILM
Buy all the film you may need here—just 
return the unopened ones to Wal^^een’t.

I4xl5-itt. Size
U  DISH 
CLOTHS

lioriV

60"  Dustproof
GARMENT

BAG
Reduced 
to only a O

2le CALAMINE 
LOTION, ROW.

•4'— f  boffi«.' CUfilt o m )

GLOSS
WA X

80 DOCK 
MATCHES
Tbriffy «erti«! (Limit fw •^

2Í25*

TENS1TE NO. 1068 •
Kills Roaches. (Suoronteed. Pint .. .

DICHLORICIDE >AOTH CRYSTALS
One pound . ..r.. .......... ...... ...

LARVEX MOTH PROOFING SPRAY
Pint ____________________________ _

>lsA U r fka OHgta&i
GOLD SEAL 
G U S S  WAX

Piet K Ac Of.
alia -  .  ^  J r  TO«
It cleana and poliahea.

K I L L  R I P  A N T S l
Rid jtow pfOTi)*M ef R*a Ant M « with 
«tftHAirS ANT lALU for U«. thp. 5<
Der dee. hrtL diwetei M lg in wmrn, ae«r 
ie  M k  Oe e A y  AaM HamOf tffc ■!< in i'  ^
>en * t -AH I ,

Bauer é  Blades
BRACER

BELT
Clothes fit 9 5 0  
you better__

Sale! HOME NEEDS
VZ": F IR S T  A ID

CUIATHIH
N IL !

• *

____1 3 ^
Toll'Con
(Limit 6)

lu b b er klataoga irvsb i
SHAMPOO and 
OATH SPRAY

We A C
Valae__________ ^
S'foot long-liJ[c tubini^ with 
coil epring« at either end 
to prevent kinking.

Picks Up Liat 
M apM tfixiNg 
Wbitk-Off

Brush.
4%.ia.

Fits ia Corner ^taodard d - /t
2Te SINK Ixtentlen 
STRAINER CORD SET
Colored 9  |W
Plastic. I T  a t^ ^ T

Beautiful Chrome Finis!
IRON ...  With 

HEAT THDICATOR
Nichrome eleineat; 9 1 9
mica insolation ____ O***
Beveled Dole plate, non
tear heel rest. 4 pounds.

Cpmpact 12-Piece Set
HOME FIRST 

AID KIT
Sturdy Metal Case—
Fkytlclaaa '  1 9 9
Old Sargaaas — I “ “
Everything from med- 
.ication to a c ia so r t.
UNGUENTINE OINTMENT CTe
Medicated. For bumi^ Large tube—
WHITE VASELINE 2 5^
Economical 4-ounce jar, only_________
JOHNSON'S BAND-AIDS 2 9 ^
Handy bandagea. Package of 36. now_^  ^
35e COHESIVE GAUZE 2 9^
Physicians and Surgeons. Sport t in _'

LOOKING POM 
A WIDDING

NEW 4-CUP AOCO
Aluminum

FAMOUS O-E 
UQHT CULOS
Chef«# ef 11 fe 48 weff -tli«.

CASHm ns aouqviT

SOAP
SAVE
NOW ! 2 for 19<

SOQILLEnE AOc 
OLUE'ILADES fRl
N«w ZIp-e-Nette pUnfk peek.

Nawl Extra Fataat Daadga tar 
Uaaaaal YItamla Datlelaaelaa

Otofstn OLAYITE
THERAPEUTIC VITAMINS 

ONE Capaala la aqaal ta:
•  A in 8 spoons of cc^ liver oil.
•  B in 30 cakes of jreast. •  C, 5 
times normal nked, * D in S gsls. 
sf milk, •  e . 300 cakes jrewt.
100 CAPSULES___ avs

withayk'. 2^
A l Mrfeked v lf imfci emidy.

COFFEE
BREWER

B m H M I  U , k n m k M , l .

95

B4X0TEX 
NAPKINS...
WmAAm I a IS9BHileml^2 W IT

Serving Lid, Stmid, 
Filter Kod and 
Spoon.

Ì :* V*IJ |.|U. ..
.x.'-■> ?

Phys l c iam  6 Surgeons

DENTAL
FLOSS

Strong nylon.  
iO-yard roll

Airrc’ t Unbreakable

PLASTIC
FUNNEL

Can be boiled.   ̂
? ounce site ^ 9

Sbm

COitF

A€CNr*U 
U  fkG 

OOfiCit
g n C M E N M A S T fi

K ITCH EN  S C A U
A m invtieab}« boiiehold and cookbig 
a id >  . • w eifk i up to Hvo pomide.

0*
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Locations Reported For 88 
In 19 Counties Of Midland

A total oi n  appuoatloxu to drill 
ott oi rarloui «orU wero filed 
with the U k U i^  office of the oU 
ettd gee tbrlsloo' of the Railroed 
Oommlegleo of T ezu  durii^c <̂he 
peat ereek. All.of the projects are 
in the Midland, (No. •). district

There voce ils  wlldeats on the 
lis t BMh er (hem had prerloualy 
been reported In The Permian Bas* 
in o n  ¿t Oas hog. Those 'pfopects 
are m Ahdreen, Gaines. Midland. 
StsrUnf, Tmx7  imd Ward Counties. 
The Wnrd Oonaty application cov
ered an epplloaUon to deepen a! 
preepeotor  on which drlUing was j 
aheadsr under way.

Hockley County again had th e ' 
largest number * of new locations, | 
with a i projaets slated In that re
gion.' Peooe was credited with 14 
new looatkme; Oatnes with 11. An
drews and Sctor with nine each; 
Crane with six. and Winkler with 
four.

Mitchell received three new pro- ' 
Jects and Cochran. Garza, Glass-1 
bock. Hale. Howard and Scurry. 
were each listed for two new de- j 
velopments.

King, Midland. Scurry. Teiry and I 
Ward Countlee were each given one 
new location.

The total Tor the past week was 
an Increase of 2S over the 63 new 
appileatlons filed in the Midland 
district the preceding week.

Loe Neltoe Co. No. 3 PhUllps- 
Universlty, 440 feet from west and 
733 teet from north lines o f north 
half of section 4. block 0, unfTeraity 
land survey, rotary.^ i,790 feet 
depth, Puhnnan-M 0cho field. ■ *

Loe Neltoe Qo» No. 3 PhUll^- 
nn^em ty , 440 feet from south and 
1.766 feet from west lines of n6rth 
half of section 4, block 0. university 
land surrey, rotary, 4.750 feet 
depth, Puhrman-Maadio flold.

Shell and Texas No. Tl*^(latliif 
and Bedford. UtO (eeUfioift south 
and 330 feet from w e i^ ^ l^ .o f  sec
tion 3. block 73. psf aunrcy. j'Otary, 
0AOO feet depth, Bedfori^DeTonStn 
field.

Stanollnd No. 5-L Midland Farms 
(It A-B), 060 feet from north and 
west Unas of south half of section 
16. Mock 42. OdKMMBitA ,st^vey, 
T-/-N. rotary. 5,000 feet depth; Mid
land Farms flMd« - '

ANDREWS <X)UIfTY
Pacific Westert^lodly. No. 3-A P. 

W. Cowden. 600 feet from north and 
160 feet from east lines of lekae In 
section 4. block A-56. pd survey, ro
tary, 10,700 feet depth, DoUarhlde- 
Blenburger field.

Humble No. l l  J. K Parker. 1A60 
feet from east lines of section 33 
block A-41, 000 feet from south line 
of Sbctkm 113. block P. pd survey, 
rotary, tAOO feet depth, Martln- 
EUcnburger field.

Humble No. 107 J. S. Means, 667.1 
feet from west and 1A61 Ibet from

I pel survey, rotary, 4A00 feet depth. 
Means field. • - •

I Gulf No. 2-D-WO Texas •TP", 
' 660 feet from south and west lines 
of southeast quarter of seotlon 25, 
block 13. university land survey, ro
tary. 10,000 feet depth, Shafter Lake 
field, proposed dual completion 
from the Devonian and from the 
Wolf camp.

Mid-Continent No. »-t -Univer
sity, 660 feet from north and 810 
feet from s o ^  half of eection 11, 
block 13. university land survey, .rp- 
tary. S.OOO feet depth, wildcat. 18 
miles northwfd of Andrewa'dsrt a t 
once, (this location is a twin to a 
well producing from the Devonian 
but It Is to test the Wlchlta-Albany, 
no wells around produce from that 
section).

COCHRAN COUNTY
Cities Senrioe No. 3 A. D. SUugh- 

ter, 440 feet from north and west 
lines of west half of labor 5. lea
gue M. Shackelford Cotmty School

• >

aurvey, rotary. tJIO* feet 
Goldsmith Olearferk field.

GAINSS COUNTY » ,
Samedan No. 3 M. A. Moore. 1.- 

980 feet from north and 1430 feet 
from cast Unas of section 30. block 
A-34. psl survey, 7450 feet depth, 
Robertson fMd.

Samedan No. 4 M. A. Moore, 440 
feet from east and 1.406 feet from 
north lliMS of section 30, blodt A- 
24, pel survey, 7450 feet depth, Rob- 

.ertson field.
Samedan No. •  Af. A. MoorO, 405 

feet from north and 1420 foot-from 
east Unes of section 20, block A-34, 
pel survey, 7480 feet depth, Hab- 
ertsoq field.

Samedan No. 6 M. A. Moore, 495 
feet from north and 440 feet from 
west lines of aectlon 30, block A- 
24, Ipal survey, 7450 feet depth, Hob- 
Urtsoa field.

Samedan Na 7 M. A. Moore, 1.- 
465 feet from north and 1430 feet 
from west lines of section 30, 
block A-34. pal survey. 7450 feet

Land survey, rotary, 4.835 feet depth, j depth, Robertson field.
Levelland field 

Magnolia No. 9 Mary ElUs. 440 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 3, league 63. Midland County 
School Land survey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth. Levelland field.

CRANE COUNTY

Samedan No. B M. A. Moore, 440 
feet from west and 1,485 feet from 
south lines of section 30, block A- 
24. psl survey, 7450 feet depth, 
Robertson field.

T7de Water No. 2 S. E. W. Btce. 
i 330 feet from north and 1450 f e ^

Atlantic No. 3 University of Tex-1 from east lines of south half ef 
as (tract K». 330 feet from south ' section 9. block C-31, pal survey, ro-.

south Unas of section 18, book A-35

vece*
t I A l

»»•i,

•  DOMI tplls yov  
iPN ¡o r  U  s• • l• c ll
a«w 9«U DOMI (2>gi«t« 

il) lie il tk* !•
••reil le leel. til» eny 

ee |er. Jml greii le !•»• 
W DOMI il Sewn, ¡er it 
•e. Ye* KNOW yevr feed» 
•efe wkee yee cee Ike« 
leM Jeri leeled wMi Sell 
ll lid*.

Cel e «eekr 
■eakeir̂  S»r V ; c :

-  er teed 
«, ed *« i eMi 10« « .
U MOTHRS CO. 
iMINai,MDUNA

and east lines of south half of sec 
tion 32. block 30. University land 
survey, rotary, 3400 fedt depth, Mc- 
Elroy' field.

Kenwood No. 7-D University. 990 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
west lines of west halT of sputh* 
east quarter of section 45,
30. University land slurvey..
3400 feet depth. McElroy field.

L. H. Wentz (Oil Division) No. 2- 
A M. B. McKnlght, 660 feet from 
north and 1420 feet from east lines 
of lease in section 10, block B-21. 
psl survey, rotary, 3.650 feet,to A- 
200 feet depth. Sand HlUs Tubbs 
field, (to deepen).

Gulf No. 138-T W. N. WaddeU, et 
al 4485 feet from north and 555 
feet from east lines of section 18, 
block 3, H&TC survey, rotary. 4480 
feet depth, Sand Hills Tubb field, 
r Gulf No. 139-T W. N. WaddeU. et 

al. 555 feet from east apd 3416 feet 
from south Unes of section 30. block 
B-26. psl survey, rotary. 6560 feet 
depth. Sand HUls Tubbs field 

Gulf No. 124 W. N. Waddell, 
(tract A), 2470 feet from east and 
330 feet from north lines of sec
tion 2, block B-25, psl survey, ro
tary. and cable, 3,500 feCt depth, 
Waddell field.

ECTOR <X)UNTY 
Phimps No. 3 McEntlre, 560 feet 

from north and 550 feet frpm east 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 18. block 45. T&P T-l-N sur- 
very, rotary. 8,000 feet depth, wild
cat. Andector area, eight miles 
northwest of Goldsmith, (applica
tion to deepen). ___

.fichermerhom Oil No. 10 TXL. 
990 feet from east and 3,630 feet 
from south lines of lease jn section 
33, block 44, T&P T-3rS survey, ro
tary and cable. 3,600 feet depth, Ed
wards field.

General American No. 6 Univer
sity, (section 6), 990 feet from south 
and 2410 feet from east lines of 
north half of section 6. block 30, 
University land survey, cable, 3,400 
feet depth. D\ine field.

Forrest Oil and Mar-Tex Reallm- 
Uon No. 2 A. W. Wight, 1,980 ieet 
from north and 440 feet from east 
lines of section 16, block 43, T&P 
T-l-S survey, rotary, 4400 feet 
depth. North Cowden field.

Texas No. 3 B. H. Blakeney, 660 
feet from north and west lines of j 
south half of northeast quarter of 
section 28. block 43. T&P survey, 
rotary, 5.200 feet depth. North Cow
den field.

SheU and Arkansas Fuel Co. No. 
8-D Slator. 665 feet from south and 
2,006 feet from west lines of section 

block 46. T&P T-l-S survey, ro
tary, 8.300 feet depth, TXL-Devon- 
lan field.

Kerr-McGee No. 18-A Gist. 2410 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 9. block 42, T&P survey, ro
tary and cable, 4450 feet depth, 
Foster field.

Humble No. 8 Yarbrough and 
Allen, et al, 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 18. block B-14, 
psl survey, rotary. 10.800 feet depth, 
Yarbrough and Allen field.

Stanollnd No. 9-E C. Scharbauer 
(deep), 660 feet from north and 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
section 19. block 44, T;&P T-l-N

tary. 5,000 feet depth, Adair fielA 
Tide Water No. 4 A. K Dickens, 

990 feet from south and west lines 
of northeast quarter of section 8, 
block C-31, pel survey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth, Adair field.

 ̂ Continental No. 4-D-49 A. L.
I Wasson, 800 feet from east and 

cable, ' fnnnrmorth Unes of section 49. block 
AX. psl survey, rotary, 8,000 feet 
depth, Wasson “ee" field.

Westbrook Oil Corporation. Fort 
Worth, and South Plains Oil Co., 
Saagravps, No. 1 R. F. Owens. 1460 
feet irom west and 660 feet from 
south lines of southwest quarter of 
secUcm 9. block C-33, psl survey, 
rotary, 5300 feet depth, wildcat, 
five miles east of Seagrmves, start 
at once.

Union of California No. 1 T. C. 
Weltner, 627 feet from west and 
1,980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 18. block A-13, psl siirVey, ro
tary, 6300 feet depth, wildcat, eight 
mfles southeast of Hobbs, New 
Mexic(f. to deepen from 5,000 tô  
8,000 feet.

GARZA COUNTY 
Herman Brown, George R. Brown 

and Comanche Corporation No. 14- 
B Montgomery and Davies, 990 feet 
fro mnorth and 960 teet from west 
lines of section 1236, abstract 775, 
TTRR survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth, Garza field.

Grisham-Hunter No. 3 K. Stoker. 
330 feet from north and 990 feet 
from east lines of lease In section 
4. block 5, K. Aycock surveg, cable. 
Garza field. (To deepen from 2,- 
885 to 2400 feet).

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Tide Water No, 9-A R. C. Coffee. 

1,656 Met from-South and 330 feet 
from wèst lines of section 15. block 
33 T&P T-2-S survey, rotary, 3400 
feet depth, Howard-Olasscock field.

Tide Water No. 8-A R  C. Coffee. 
330 feet from west and 996 feet 
from south lines of aectlon 15, block 
33, T&P T-2-S survey, rotary, 2460 
feet depth, Howard-Glaaacock field. 
HALE COUNTY

Magnolia No. 1 Elton Blackmon, 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 7. 
block D-T. HX&WT survey, rotary, 
6300 feet depth, Anton-Irlah field.

Pure No. 7 E. A. Preston. 660 feet 
from west and 1480 feet from south 
lines of section 12, block DfT, HB& 
WT survey, rotary, 6,100 feet depth, 
Anton-Irish field.

HCX3KLEY COUNTY 
Tide Water No. 1 F. B. Younr.^ 

660 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 2, league SO, Baylor County 
School Land survey, rotary, 5 000 
feet depth, levelland field 

Stanollnd No. 1 Panhandle-Dav- 
ies Unit A, 440 feet from north 
and west lines of labor 8. league 69 
Val Verde Coimty School land  sur- 

(Continued on page five)

War Babies« Too« Have 
Tough P^chological 
Adjuslmeiii Problems
'  PALO ALTO. CAL.—(JP)—Babies 
bom dorlxif the war whils dad was 
away In the senrlees have had some 
tough post-war psyobologieal ad
justments too. ^

T hlajras reported to a  Stanford 
Uhlvonlty alumni meeting by Dr. 
Lois*’MeA Stols, psydioiogy pro- 
fiesor Who has mada a speelal 
study of the .“war babies.’' now  
bMween two and six years old.

Many of them had their early 
experiences In the homes of grand
parents and then were uprooted 
when -the fathers returned and 
the family homes opened agaliK 
she said. '

Often a second baby arrived be
fore the first chad had a chance 
to get acquainted with the newly- 
returned father.

Sometimes the father made him
self fbel seciurt by odng <» his 
children the disciplinarian ap
proach he had become accustomed 
to in the service. If this diacliillne 
was applied before a strong af
fection had been buUt up between 
"war baby** and the stranger- 
father, the children suffered deep
ly, Dr. Stols said.

T in y  Tim'. Punches Holes in Two-Inch Plate

.‘4 ;̂

:v ”

m
■ V

I t i

A .

WI|Dt Could Pricot 
Horo To Do WiHi It?

KBw' YCHtK—(3V-Meo are b u y  
lag. 25 per cent fewer shoes today 

ghey did ten yeggs ago, the 
NattauQ 'Shoe Manufacturers As- 
aodatiOD Otoelosed In a aviwey.

-"OunAimprinn has declined for 
only one reason,’* the association 
sai(L-**MeDb shoes don’t  wear out.^

I f|

•na Is the only flesh-eat- 
mal wherein the female

The 1 
ing ma 
Is larger than the male.

Melting Ice from the Arctic and 
Aan tare tic polar ice caps dilutes the 
oceans in the vicinity and aoakea 
them less salty.

THIRSTY <n NOTI

,'Drop Dead' Judged 
Most Repulsive Phrase

SILVER cAt Y—OP)—Trite phras
es won ptlses'ln a cUnche contest 
sponsored bg Sigma Tau * Delta 
XhgUsb frstamity at New Mexico 
State Teachers College recently.

“Dkop dead” pas adjudged the 
most repulsive phrase; “Cotton- 
pickin,” when used as an adjective, 
the worst campus cliche; “By a n d ' perts advise combining both cereals

**Tlny Tim.’* a rocket with 125 pounds of TNT in its warhead, rests on its 1500-foot launching rail, 
left, before being tested. The flying missile is undergoing research at the ^avy’s Micbelaon 
Laboratory at the Naval Ordnance Test Station, Inyokenu Calif. The rail does not vary one- 
aixteentb of an inch In its entira length. At right is a sheet of two-lncb plate, through which

T in y  Tim** punched holes.

A ^PETTE«  /t¿eo4e\
m  '

Cereals Extend Expensive Meats
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
Today, meat Is an expensive Item 

of diet but cereals, also exceUent 
sources of essential nutrients, are in 
the budget gfoup. Many food ex-

large,’’ the worst pedogogical 
phrase, and “the American way,’’ 
the most dangerous. Voted the 
most Indispensable was “O. K.” 

*rhe fraternity sponsored the con
test “because cliches. tho\igh often 
harmless, are always dull, weari
some and frequently Irritating and 
even dangerous, because they no 
longer have much contact with 
thought, existing merely at symbols 
of th o u ^ t that once was . . .’’

and meat Into budget main dishes.
Tomato Meat Balls 
(5 to 6 Servings)

One cup^cold cooked farina, 1 
pound ground beef, 1 egg. 1 tea
spoon chopped onion. 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1/8 teaspooa pepper, 2 table
spoons fat, 1 can condensed Uunato 
soup, 1 cup water. '

Mix farina, beefv slightly beaten 
egg, and onion. Season wltlv salt 
and pepper. S h i^  lightly into balls.

Brown in hot fat. Add iomato 
soup which has been mixed with 
water. Simmer 20 minutes. Serve 
very hot.

Savory Flake Meat Loaf -  
(8 Servings)

One egg. 2 cups slightly crushed 
corn flakes. 11/2 pounds ground 
beef, 1/4 cup chopped onion, 2 tea
spoons salt,. 1 4 teaspoon pepper, 
tablespoon Worcestershire sauce, 3/4 
cup water. , ’ '

Beat egg. Combine all Ingredient 
thoroughly. Pack Into greased loaf 
pan. Bake 1 hour tn moderate 
oven (350 degrees FJ. Serve either 
hot or cold. I When it rains it pours Plaie 

or lodizod

Advertise or be forgotten.

It’s Procter & Gamble’s postwar

WASHIUT WONDER
It does what’s n¿;9r been done before!

i r i  7 iD £
... yov’ve never osed anything like it!
TIDI does what*s never been done before—washes clothes 
cleaner than any eoap, yet leaves colors brighter! It’s a true 
washday miracle, made possible through wartime research. 
You’ll know you’re using a completely NEW product the 
minute you make suds with Tide. Tide suds look different, 
feel different. . . and those wonder suds Just laugh at hard 
water! Even in hardest water they billow up so thick and fast 
you’ll be amazed!

< _  ^ 4ÌA
as

C o p f e C

C O ^ E E

Telephone
Operators

W a n t e d

Roiarians End 
Annual Meet In 
Rio De Janeiro

ONLY lit h DOIS ALL-FOUR!
L Washes clothes deaaerl

«r
Telephoo# opnrotors ploy 
on inwo/tont port in 
•vnrywoy^ltftl'fosftions 
or* opottp^or'quolHind 
womnn in this p*rmon*nt 
work. pr*qu*nt poy in- 
cr*os*fe vaootioiri with 
poy, A ppiy  twchinf

•  • • f l l W t f f I t l l  t i l l  
fUMIIOIII  € •*

RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL—At 
the 39th annual convention of Ro
tary International, which con
cluded its five-day aession hare 
Thursday, delegatea.  ̂repreaepting 
6,500 Rotary Clubs wl& a membtf- 
ship of 316,000 business and pro
fessional execuiivet In 80 coun
tries, elected Angus 8. Mlt^wU of 
Melbourne, Australia, ag thMr pres
ident for 1946-46.

Mltohell is a dlractor of'Mveiml . 
vpanufacturing concerns In Aua- 
tcadla. Bom In Shanghai, China, 
he'attended Scotch OoUega In' Msl- 
bourne. A founder of the* /Mcl- 
teurne Cora Exchange, he Is a 
director of the Melbourne Y46.CJI., 
chairman of the Port Melbourne 
Youth Center, honorary treasurer 
of the Victorian Boy ScoiRs, an4 
vlqe president of the Auafin .Hoi^ 
pltal In Melbourne.

A Rotarían for 21 years, he is a 
past president of the Rotary Club 
of Melbourne, and has served Ro
tary International as director, .dis
trict-governor and commlttea jneip- 
ber.
New Dlreetera

Elected to Rotary’s 194S-49 board 
of directors were Conrad Bonnevle- 
Svendeen. Celo, Norway;, lAuro 
Barba. Rectfe. Brasfl; Jorge PMel 
Duron, Tcgucifa^a, Honduraa; Jan 
V. Hyka, Prague, CaechoelovaUa; 
Henry T. Low, Bulawayo, Southetp 
RhodeeM; J. H. B. 
bury. EhiMcd; and 
directors from tbs 
and Canada.

The first largs International con- 
venUoo to be held In South Amer
ica; the assston attraeted .nurs than 
5AÓ6 RoUriala and thembsA 
thett* famines from M eountileit in
cluding 1306 from the United 
States and Canada.

Tlieme of .the cocrentloo -.was 
‘WqifiMrttjt throtwh PMsmMdpr.-a 
irtDelpM whfdi- RoUay Itoe tiaetsr 
ed throuthout the world sinoe Its 
founding in 1605.

Rotary'S 1M6 convantion will bs 
h ^ i n  M em 4C ad(^G It|r.. — w -4-tí.h

f i l l i

Yea, cleaner than any soap madet You'll get a real 
washday thrill when you see your first 'Hde wash. 
Everything comet cleaner—even griniy play cloches 
and heavily soiled work clothes. That's hoemum Tide 
not only leaves dothea frM from ordinary dirt, but 
actuaUy removes dingy soap film as well!

/ •

2. Adually brightm (oloni

\

Color brlghtncm perks up Ilka magic as Tide makaa 
dulling soap film disappear Washable p rin u  and pas
tels actuaUy come out brighter with Tide I Tide la 
really safe for your dainty washable colors!

7

eSaSANTIS—FrMWr â  
C««M« gMr«at*«« tS«l 
Tit* wiO dm mrmrylkimt 

— * far it «  iki« aSvw  
ti«i«wit/ If Tvm mn Mt

frimm wSI ka vo*

.* Ntvir “yeHdws" whn» Hriegtl
What a hleeaing for your ehirta, ahascs, and 
pillowcaaee! No inertar haw often you wnah 
them, no maner hew long yea acere them. Tide 
can’t turn them yellow!

>

4. Gives more sveb—
.frtv* a k  ymm M fim J

Kind-to-hands suda! Paster audal Laager- 
' lasting auda than any soap in hardest water!
Tide cuts grease like magic . . .  washes diahee 
cleaner than any aoap! No scum In^ha vAitari 
No greasy ring round cha pan! Np dandy 
film on dishes and glaaepsT That's why they 
rinse and dry ao tperklingA 
out wiping!

I r reém et

\

Tl¿ *  j —̂

AC-“ ■
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Tarasite' Fighter Is Tested

This plane Has no landing gear, because ft will maJcc all its take
offs and landings In flight It’s the McDonnell XF-65. a “parasite'* 
fighter designed to tit in the bomb bay of a Consolidated Vultee 
B-36. The 15>foot-iong plane is now undergoing ground and wind 
tunnel tests on a special dolly. The wings fold, and the tail la 

especially designed for its unique job.

* •

John.M. Cowden Junior High School Candidates For Graduation Liäed THE RKPOR’pSt-TELBQRAU. MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAT » ,

John M- Cowdeo JoBktr ^HlgiuCavtwrl|^t,JtODa]d A. Castle. Betty
JfaaaL Castle, Betty Jean Click. Stan
ley Colar. Dorothela La Vsrn Col
burn. . A. r :  Cole. George M. Cox, 
L sya Crawford, Wayne Cut- 
bOth.
Leagihy LM
- D aa  Dale. Diana Daugher^, Lei-

Wisconsin Celébrales 
100.Years As State

MADISON. WIB.-^i»»>^Wiscon- 
sirx .the dalryland of the nation 
and vacationland of the Midwest, Is 
celebrating'its centennial of state- 
hood—a century packed with prog
ress and robust activity.

The nation’s leader in the dairy 
industry is boasting about that 
accomplishment and pointing 
pride to it^ lf  also as the birth
place of the Republican Party, 
workmen's compensation. vita
min D, regulation of utilities and 
a score of other things.

Although May 29 is the formal 
anniversary date for the last state 
to be cut from the old Northwest 
Terrltorj’, Wisconsin is making It 
practically an all-year celebration. 
Everybody’s in the act—̂school 
children, big business, farmers 
and public servants.

Law Rtquirts Socks 
When Shoe Shopp^g

CHARLESTON, 3. C. — (JPi — 
’Things are getting tough In Char
leston.

You've got to wear stockingi' or 
socks when you buy a' pair of 
shoes in a store.

The Health Department' has is
sued an order making It unlawfiil 
for a customer to try on new shoes 
when barefooted. There’s to o  
much danger of athletes foot and 
other fungus diseases, the depart
ment says.

Violators face a fine up to $100 or' 
Imprisonment up to 35 days.

O ependoble —  Cconomicol

PLUMBING BEPAIBS 
A1 Tranber

Phone 1612-J or 2599 
493 Sontb Terrell

Mechanical Brain Will 
Handle Reservalions

NEW YORK—i/Pt—A new robot 
will teU a prospective . traveler 
within a few seconds. whether he 
can get a reservation on the next 
train or plane.

J. S. JaiAmer, vice president of 
the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Corporation, which de
signed it, said the robot was in
tended to overcome bottlenecks in 
present space reservation proced
ures.

He said potential users included 
air lines, railroads, bus companies, 
steamship firms, hotels and thea
ters.

The robot utilizes a complicated 
‘’mechsmical brain" similar in prin
ciple to the dial telephone system.

A reservation clerk teletypes re
quests to the robot at a central 
terminal. Within a few seconds the 
machine confirms the reservation 
by teletype or suggests alternate 
accomodations.

Auto Loons. Appffonco Loons. 
Ro-finoneo your protont j ^ n

M iD-LAND FINAn C I 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwefl
We appreciate year bnsinese 

Ml E. WaU SC TeL 509

Be Kind to Your

k i d n e y s
«r •* treatmentof irritable conditions of the 
genito-urmary tract.’’ Shipped.

* z a H
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

LO O K
PAY CASH AN D  SAVE

SUITS
ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned it Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucco

C A N N E D  G O O D S  ★  O R O C t O l l t  -A

Blackeyed Peas Pound ___  10<
Fresh Com ___ 2 ears 15<
Gelatine ..... 5^
Oxydol ____  34<
Monarch Coffee Pound __ 49<
Salad Dresrinj Ki.” " 3 K
Horton's Sail:.».. 12^
SUcodBaiioii£rn::;:2J'“.„  5 9 ^

Norto ■ f Q /
» R o l l  PoitorhouM-^ound ....  # 9 r

Rib Roast Pound —i_-___  45<
Pork Ooiis __ 1 4dt

IH I &  H
F O O D  S T O R E

o0 5  W . T K X A S  PriONt 23S

8ctMX>( etudieoM of the elgtitb grA4> 
who acG raomtfitat for groduatloO 
were anngm w d ’Thuraday by 
P rtneli^  <Mba Oraduo-
tkm egtrcm t am  afbeduled a t BUB 
p. m. TMday ti\. the h i ^  achod 
audUoirlum,
.’Ihay Inohide the following: 
Donald Ray Adatta, Evelyn A<f- 

aasa, Jatnei Artama, Ronald Waynp 
Alaxaoder, Dianne Anderaoo. Joyce 
Andrewr, Ann Baine Aride. Ann 

A. Bakèr. OaU 
Baker.. Mfiphy- Jhne Baxter. Jane 
Beakey, Vera Beadey, Mona Bue 
Bigge, fteddy Bilbo. Camilla Ruth 
Blz&ead. ’Tbd Bivens, Reba Biih- 
op. Dan Bttck.

Susan Gail Block. Denver . Blan-
eett, 'Lena Chaclene 

t  Bolea,
Bleiker, Jean-

ne Patrlda Bdlea, Oai;! Leater 
Boone, Jr„ Shipley Jo BoyeCt, 
Ralph Brooks. Nlha Browp, DatUne 
Brumon, < ^ d e  C. Bosle, Dalton 
Byerty. Peggy Ann Caffey, Bobby 
Glenn Campbell, William Hodgaon

VOQ D a i^  Mora Helen Deel, John 
Pidriek t)«luMas, Jo Dean Downing, 
Jh-And Drake. Donna Rae Dunn, 
Cheete#' Ephol*. Aman Crklg Eng- 
liah. Jlttm  Mann B rin , Charlee 
William Paris m. Joy NpU Par
ris. Wade Peemster. |tobert C. 
Ptoyd. sue Ann Panels, Byivle Pri- 
day, Eddie Dban PusaeU, VlrginU 
Pern Garrett. Diek Glass. John 
Gray. Margaret Loniae Green, Sid
ney Greepwald, '  Lsmn Griffith, 
DoMthy Ann Grissom.

Emily Hamilton. Dora Paye Har
mon. Alan MoOee Harris; Alice 
CharUne HeutIs, Hairy Lee Har
rison, Jr.. Sarah Beth Harrison, 
Christa Bell Heidelberg. Mary Jo 
HelL Charles Ray Hendrix, Teresa

Hwnandea, Doris Digfatoire#, Agnes 
Maxine Hill. Janet Dianne ,Hoffer, 
lAiry Joe RoUlngiworth, Helen 
Joyce HoUoweli, Jon W esl^ House.

TYaak Ingham. Margaret Xncs 
Jobe. Joe Aim Jonea, Bilhc Joyec 
Jones, Verna Jonae, Johnny Ken
nedy. Barbara Ann King. Jadde 
Lee Kinsey, Kyimae Kindbty. Betty 
Lou Landrlth, Jerry L. Landik Don
ald Ray LMton. RasFinond Leggett, 
Jr.. Lola Oeaa T e f s rd .  Jimmy Lin- 
barger, Marilynn Lee Little, Jewel 
Dee Livingston. Barbara Glynn 
Long, Donald Doan Lopshire, B - 
vert Gregory Lovdady, Susie Ldv- 
eiing, Maxla Larkin Madry, Doris 
Ann M ason,'^ill Mayfield. Larry 
Kenneth Mairfleld, Louise McCeixi, 
Eva May McElrath. Nancy Ann 
McKinley, Mark McKlnaey.

Mary Aim McRae. Ha Marie 
Mejia, T. O. Mldkitf. Ann HUes, 
Prances Moreno, Horace 'Volt Moss, 
Leila Evelyn Norwood, Camila 
Ochoa. Mary ’Virginia Padgatt, 
Doyle L. Patton, Jr., Leatha Lorene

Pfka.' Leopard taondas Pike. Bob-, 
eit R..Plne, Jr., Betty Jane Pitifcr. 
Shirley Patricia Presley, Melba 
Jean Preston, Anna Pays Price, 
Shirley Beth Pullman, Carolyn Sue 
Ramsey.
Mere Gradaaiee

Peggy LavcUs Read, iBetty Ruth 
Reeves, Valentin Reyes, James 
Isaac Rhlnehart, Lenwn Roberts, 
Nancy Louise Roberts, Laiir Lee 
Roberson, Mary Ann Robineen,
Richard Arden Robinson, Betsy 
Jean Roes, Jamas Drew Ruple.

Roes Sanches, Maggie Belle Ban
ders. Madelon Kathryn Schaba- 
rum. Dorothy Scoggins, Mary Ann 
Bearlee, Marlon Rebecca Sevier. 
Margaret Beanor Simmons, May 
M. Skelton, Phillip Slough. Mary 
Prank Smith. Roxie Smith, T e d  
Bmlth, Wanda NerlU Smith, De- 
lores Snodgrass, Jacquelin LeU 
Statton, Jo Ann Stephens, Doro
thy Mae Sthnm, Gaylon Strlck-

land. Georgia Psy Stump, James 
A. Swalls.

Bcttjt llMmas. Margaret Marie 
Thomae, Juanita Ttancec Thomp
son. Ernest Nolan ’nmmaon. James 
Garrett ’Throckmorton, I^nm T. 
’mier, Je Noyes ’Turner, Joan Pos
ter ’Turner, Jane Umberson. Tho
mas Leslie Vannaman, Peggy Vine
yard, James Irvin Wallace. Virgil 
Alfred Walston, Jr„ Wayne Culver 
Warren, leury Watts. James 
Weatherred. Basil Weaver. Sara 
lOrginia Webb, Donald Webb. L  
D. Whlgham, ’Thornes D. White, 
Joe Edward Williams. Mary Ann 
Wilson, Gallon ’Winkler, John Zant

$1872- $ 53I2
PrKat* MPr tfUi aaSCPA'i 

$5312. UriM» émmmmé 
rwN aiaM idmi. Amn

R A U G H O N ' S
N I s \ r  ̂1 I ( I

abUéa*. Lebkeck. AaurUle, Texet

OPE{( SEASON ON FEET •
StbAMORq.«I$^ om e

White, Sycamore tracker, hàd'^^a 
nightmare and ▼ialoned a stranger 
standing jU  the foot of his bad. 
Whits pulled the gun from his pil
low and Bred. Only Oeorgeb foot 
was there, he told attendants addle 
in the heq3ltaL White added it was 
the aeeond time he had had such 
a miahap. B o^ital authorities told 
him to keep his gun elsewhere then 
under his pillow.

Advertise or be forgotten.

F tr FBEE Bemoval 
ofUiskiinad 

Dead Aiiaals*
-  CALL COLLECT—

Ph. US. Big Spring, Texaa
Big Spring Rmideriiig 

& By-Products Co.

7
his favorite dish is always 
host with moat from • • •

V”

N

S A F E W a Y

I

Safeway sells only top U. S. Government graded

beef . • • top grades of pork, lamb and veal.

This means that every cut of meat at Safeway

runs long to good eating portions. Plenty of lean
«

meat with just the right amount of fat ‘‘marbling'’ 

to assure fine flavor when yqn cook it

...

^  today.

5teok

Sirloin Steok 
Round Steok 
Beef Rib Steok ^

Cat frem metare. grs'a- 
fed beef. Goeraateed to 
be teader and jaiey.

h .  55®
cate ef top gradea ef beef.

Rave eae eat thick to 
Swlaa. Cut frem top 
grades ef teader beef.

Lesa beef steeha to 
paa-fry or breil. They 

ani pleaae er asoney beek.

Chuck Roast
Sbeolder cate ef top

Lamb Roast ¿]c
Sqaere eat shealder af Sprtag Lamb,

Lamb Chops î , 37^
Paner. Icon ebepe. Spring Lamb.

Pork Chops ib. 73^
Lean, ecator eats af perk lain.

Othor Low Frkos

Goldan Corn 18a'
Normal Spam 53«
Airway Coffa# Î!TUT..
Orane traak wOae rae Ser. . .-*

Cut Up Fryers ^ 83®
Grade A ebickens, ready for tko pan.

Roosting Hens ib. 84^
Cleaned, ready to roast. No arsstc.

Luncheon Meot *ib. 46^
Macaroni and Ckeoee loaf.

Sliced Bacon ib. 67^
Wilaea’a Kom King Grado A.

Longhorn Cheese ib. 53^
Mlid-flavorod. fall-eream variety.

lb. 49®
Tasty!

Ib. 7 6 i

Picnic Hams
Popular brands. Small atac

Salmon Steak
Freaan ereat aUees ef red

Supw Swis Soop
2 4 - O X . «to M
pkg. 3 4 c

PR£SH m ns & vm m us
Priced by the pound to assure you of full value!

Golden Corn 
Fancy Asparagus 
New Petotees 
Head Lettuce

■ma. y  a les*  #» Maxwmi > < '  
naoaa Steeto., . $ •» . mo O j Q

no
Faikar. AUavaai ar . j n .
lee^rkM«. l-lh.«*o.OyC ^

Faney gMUty. Pirat ef the 
ecaaaa. PnU ears ef Juicy,

All grees, field frerii 
apeara. Serve H efton.

WbHe Eeee variety. NIee far 
beillug. Buy a supply when 
yen shop at Safeway today.

Coffaa 
Margarina 
Grapafruit Juica 
Oranga Juija 25c
Picklai 24c

Vianna Scusaga líüVaM 19c
S p in a c n  . M a . S a n  ... I4C

Black Taa ÍT 7 :r . .7 S c

Paanut Buttar *-*sl mT!... 35c
25cBaby Food 3

Ubbr b m S  traita aad raailablaa.

Dog Food CbaW bmd
Na .1 a n  . . . 9c

Serve tt eftou durlug 
wann weather. Solid greou 
heads are sweet flavarad.

GaaaalaU« aan  
far all araaUaa 
parfaaaa. Bar a 
aaMW wear.

Oxydol. Soap
O m alata«. VaTatUa 
aaaa far waabia 
Mata tha lav  ortaa 
al Safawar ilaraa.

Nah lakhar la a 
Jar. Dev a aaaolv 
e l  ia l iU bv taáav.
V -‘a  "

Ttfltt Soap
i :  t M O *

Lihmiey Seep
1 0 «

Golden Carrots
Bmeeth, firm rede. Taps eff!

"Avocados
Have rtoh. nut-llke flaver.

Squash
Itallea ar white rammer vai

Juice Oranges 

Tomatoes
HrnM pfahed atol puchad la

Sunkíst Lemons
Large, extra Jutey laaeraL

Cucumbers 

New Potatoes
New M  vniftotr fra hell

Prieue uffuetive tk ro u ^  Saturday,
Mny 22 in:

M IDLAND

■ é^O  CH£CH THBSS SA H W A y PRtC eS
They ore typical ofthe hundredt o f low prices on 
our shelvee. Qohh^  them. See how you can eav&^

-■» • -to .* - to  -dV\

Loundry Soop 

Tomato Juice 

ĵ T5® Seriad Dressing 

Siiorteiiiiig

P A G  hrand makes yeur 
hearira wadMng eherra 
G M t o r .  Bay today! À

Câwê % IPIMli
1  Bws 1 5 «

.  i

Ouray Dawn brmid. Mae 
toato ef naL trarii 
Qra^tira Try It today.

44-az.
CIR 2 4 «

to

Caarade hratoL Nate this 
fine vatoe at Safeway 
when yau lAep today.

o

‘ J » 6 2 «

Spry, €Mrae r a  Snewgrift 
fa! f*^heraa*M M i2^^^

.  ^  1  

t m  1

.  o

1 . 2 2

^ ■>

G a l a n i

«

t M c .
hatlia 4 3 «

Be s #% Ç
W a •  •  V

Í  " ä “  2 1 «
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W ait for Chance to Reach Palestine

ft:  ̂!

Held QO tlM island of Csrpros by tb« British, Jewish refugees 
manag* to keep clean oxider primitiv* conditions while waiting 
for a dianca to r c a ^  Palestine. Theee Jews are shown at the 

quarantine camp at Caraolos.

X

Early Defécfìon, Treatment 
Only Way To Combat Cancer

/

By HAL BOTLK
NEW YORK -(jP h -  Cancer kills 

slightly more women than tt dose 
men. j

But the women'' are taking a far 
greater proportionate interest in 
the best way yet found to cut down 
cancer deaths—early detection and 
treatment. ' ^

A large share of the American 
Cancer Society’s 113.000,000 budget 
last year went for the establish
ment of clinics and the distribution 
of factual information on the dls-

1 Skale Champion To Be Convention Queen
PHILADELPHIA — Barbara 

Ann Soott, world’s amateur figure 
skating champion, will be crowned 
queen of the 28th annual conven
tion of the United States Junior; 
Chamber of Commerce here June 
3.

Convention Chairman C 1 a r k i

Hopkins, Philadelphia, and John 
Ben Shepperd, Gladewater, Texais. 
president of the chamber, an
nounced the coronation of the 19 
year old Canadian girl will high
light the largest JayCee national 
convention in the 27-year history 
of the organisation.

Reds Restore Large 
Czarist Throne Room

MOSCOW —(yP)— Restoration of 
one of the most magnificent halls 
of the Winter Psdace in I^enlngrad 
—the former Georgievsky throne 
room which was built after the 
fire of 1837—has been completed. 
The newspaper Dawn of the East 
says it hsis been renamed The Hall 
of the Soviet Union imd from May 
1 it became the permanent home 
of the famous 27-meter-squsure map 
of the USSR made of precious 
stones.

The map now stsuxli where the 
lmi>erial throne once stood. The 
map has also been reconstructed 
since it was exhibited abroad. 
Changes have been made in all its 
S8 sections, each of which consists 
of 550 parts.

Four hundred and thirty gold en
cased rubies have been set in the 
map to designate the administra
tive centers of the nation. Moscow 
is noted by a large ruby star set 
with a golden hdlnmer and sickle

THEYREBACK 
AfiAIN!

ease that kills ooe penon every] 
three minutes In this country.

Once last September son* IM.-I 
000 requests have been r*oslv*d at 
the society's natioaal headquarters] 
her* for Information on cancT and i 
its seven danger signals.

“About U  per cent com* from | 
women,” said Bussell O. Smith, 
“and the question they ask most 
often is where they can obtain an | 
examination.”
Belayed Te Stales 

The requests are relayed to medi
cal chalrnmn in each state, who di- ; 
re d  them to the nearest detection^ 
center. The sodedy has 300 of these 
centers and is adding more. |

A common souroe~of disappoint-. 
m m t to many seeking to check] 
whether they have canenr is the 
time required for examination. The 
disease, particularly when it a t
tacks internal organs, is often dif
ficult to diagnose. Tet it Is this type 
which causes most deaths Hinety] 
per cent of skin canoers are regard
ed as curable if treated early.

Many of the letters are touching ] 
in their simple pleas for kelp or] 
their sublime bravery.

“My throat seems like it is full] 
of something,” wrote on* uneducat
ed man. “Makes me want to hark 
it out but I can t hark it o u t And 
a t night it seem to want to stlffle 
me in my sleep. I want to no If you 
can give me something to clear up ] 
my th roat”
Help Ladder Fellow 

Another elderly man, told by his] 
doctor he was beyond cure, sent in 
a contribution toward further re
search with the simple #lsh “It ] 
may help a luckier fellow.”

The Bodety emphasises that can- j 
cer lent due to a germ. Isn't in
herited and isn't contagious or com- i 
munieable. It points out that the 
disease is merely the uncontrolled 
growth of cells or body tissues and] 
says;

“There is no salve, ointment, ra- I 
dium water, mineral water, liquid 
medlcioe, pdl, Indian charm or 
needle iixJsctloo that has ever 
cured a proved case of internal ] 
cancer.

“Surgery, X-ray, and radi\un, j 
alone or in combination, when used 
by recognized men ot medldne are] 
the only effective methods of treat- | 
ing cancer at present.”

H EIN I
BEANS L o o k - f i r

La b b l!

Mae West Trims Nails 
For Piano Instruclion

LONDON—/)l>^Alan Paul. Brit
ish Broadcasting Corporation com
poser, disclosed recently that Mae | 
West has trimmed her fingernails— | 
and learned to play the piano.

Paul Instructed her four or five] 
times a week for three months] 
while she was appearing in a Lon
don stage production.

“She said she had taken it into 
her head to play the piano,” Paul j 
related. J ll  said, ‘first of all, those | 
finger nags will have to be an 
Inch s h o r^ .’

She trliiuned them without a  
Vhimper, end she worked tiartf. X 
had been hoping, within about 8 
month, to have her make a record
ing, or to . broadcast.”

Sä». ■

wkh pork.

à n d  r ic h  m o l a s s e s  S Q u e e
C-IM

March 11 Is the anniversary of I 
the death, not the birth, of 8 t  j 
Patrick.

MONEY!
FOR ANY PURFOSI

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 0 0 .0 0
Fernhere and te eerei  Lease 

W* Make Lease Others Befsee! 
Eddie Cesuier, Branch Masagsr 
(Is Oesiser Isv setaiss t  Otflee)

20 9  E. W oll Phons 1373

The Favorite of Midland
Housewives Since 1936

THE CONSTANTLYe
IMPROVED

LOAF

r.,V»r 7-.

S .  i-'

Fresh from oven 
lo grocer lo yon, w ithin

a few honn—
• s

Mead's Fine Bread
In the Golden Yellow Wrapper .

d
/ V

iñ iiU T jic a iiir f
^ ^ " ^ ^ m o h e y 's

SCARCE
V.Í

CCI
IGG

i

COCKTML 
PEACHES 

PEARS I CHERRIES
LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S
FRUIT
No. IV i Cofi

No. 2V2 Can
D rom sdory— 4 6  Oz. C sn

Orange Juice 29^
T o f l 'i— Q uort Botti#

Grape Jnice. .  43^

H U N rS

No. 2Vi C o n ___ _̂_

STURGEON 
BAY
No. 2 C o n ______

Tsxguii 46  Ox. C an

I*

I t

Grapeimil Jnice 19*
Lady I s t ty Q u a rt • B ottls

Pmne Jnice. .  25*

PEAR JUICE 2 Ubby's 
12 Ox. 
Bottloi

Pharr—No. 3 can

Tomatoes ecc 2  2 5 *
Aywon Groan B oant an d

Potatoes No. 2  
Cana

Del Monte—No. 7 can
SPINACH _____

Yacht Club—No. 3 can
TO M ATO ES___

Corn No. 2  Con

Milford All Green—No. 1 can
ASPARAGUS ______

Libby’s, 25 Cut—No. 3 ess
WHOLE BEETS____

Peas vals 2  2 3 »

MUSTARD GREENS 10*

__39*
_ 1 0 *

__42* 
-_83*

Lachoy Meatless—Pkg.
D IN N E R ______

No. 3 can
TURNIP GREENS

Miracle Whli>—Pint Jar
D R ESS IN G ____

Bröckle’*—Pint Jar
O RnSIN G  ...

Monarch—No. 3 can
PORK & BEANS

J r a L  W e a t i
Í “•

Armour's Daxtor—

Sliced Bacon Pound_

N ica Looa

Pork
Chops

Lb.

Cheese í'uT»
Froth Drtttod and 
Drown-— Pound __Fryers

i

Chnek Roast
I F -  :__s FloitchmonX6&S1 Eoch____

Pound

Boston Butts

Pork 
Boast

Lb.

//
r i n k  — ROY — ond JOE7 /

Old Mittion—4 OR. can 1 p
PIMENTOES___________15*
Sunshine—3 lb. box A P a
CHOCOLATES ________ 85^

I
Hi-Ho-lb. box
CRACKERS_________
Armour's—18 oz. can
TAMALES _________
Armour’s—If ox. can A P a
CORNED BEEF HASH 35*
Armour’«—IS os. can
TR EET___________
Admiration—Lb. can
CO FFEE____ _

Quart Bottle
WESSON OIL

S lb. can
SNOWDRIFT .

Small Box
O X Y D O L___

Large Box
OXYDOL ..

Bath Sise Bar
CAM AY

Largs Box
V E L _____

Cashmere Bouque’
SOAP— 2 borg

b o r
Frosh Fiald 
E a r _________

Green Beans

i —

Cnenmbers Groan

Tomatoes ^Carton

2 1 b s.l5 *
2 9 *

Oranges 
Grapefanil■ft Moftb Soadleoe

Pound ____

Sqnash Yollow

Potatoes W hit*

O n io u W h ite

2M17* 
5 lbs. 39* 
2118.19«

Liqiat

* >1

Ponnd i

Apples
Lemons Pound

i,



Localiois Beportti For 88 Oil Tesb
(OonttDuad from pac* 

vof, roU rj, 0 ^  foot depth, Lercl- 
land field.

Taxaa Padflc No. 3 X. L. John- 
■on, 440 foot ,from aouth and east 
llnao of labor 0. loa«ue 44. RahM 
County SdiQQl Land surrey, ro> 
tery. iJTO* foot depth. LereUand 
field.

Tide Water No. 1 L. V. Ratliff, 
440 foot from north and west lines 
of labor 12. league 44. Rains County 
School Land surrey, rotary. ft.*100 
foot depth. LereUand field.

8. W. Richardson No. 41-B Sue 
AUco Slaughter, 440 feet from south 
and 1J30.1S feet from west lines of 
labor 83. league' 40. Marerlek Coun
ty School Land surrey, rotary, SAW 
feet depth. Slaughter fletd.

StanoUnd No. 1 D. O. Knlck. 440 
feet from north and weet lines of 
labor 10. league 44, Rains County 
School Land surrey, rotary. 8.000 
feet depth. LereUand Held.

Uagnolla No. 14-B Ifagnolla- 
Coble. 2,1413 feet frmn north and 
440 'feet fium east lines of lot 26, 
leogue 68. Hardeuum County School 
Land surrey, rotary. 8,000 feet 
depth. LereUand field.

S. W. RlchardscHi No. 15 Sue Alice 
Slaughter. 1316J feet from north 
and 1J38J feet from west lines of 
labor 58. league 39. Marerlek Coun
ty School Land survey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth. Slaughter field.

S. W. Richardsem No. 16 Sue 
AUce Slaughter, 440 feet from 
north and 139544 feet from west 
lines of labor 54, league 39, Mare- 
rlck Cdunty School Land surrey, 
rotary, 5400 feet depth. Slaughter 
field.

S. W. Richardson No. 17 Sue 
AUce Slaughter. 400 feet from 
west and south lines of labor 58, 
league 39. Maverick County School 
Land survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth. Slaughter field.

8. W. Richardson No. 45-B Sue 
Alice ^Slaughter, 13074 feet from 
west and 440 feet from north lines 
of labor 20, league 41, Maverick 
County School Land survey, rotary,
5.000 feet depth, Slaughtdl- field.

8. W. Rlchards<m No. 44-B Sue
AUce Slaughter, 13074 feet from 
west and 440 feet from south lines 
of labor 20, league 41, Maverick 
County School Land surrey, rotary,
8.000 feet depth. Slaughter field.

8. W. Richardson No. 42-B Sue 
Alice Slaughter, 1339485 feet from 
north and 440 feet from east lines 
of labor 53. league 40. Maverick 
County School Land survey, rotary, 
8400 feet depth. Slaughter field.

S. W. Richardson No. 48-B Sue 
AUce Slaughter, 13074 feet from 
west and 440 feet from north lines 
of labor 19, league 41, Maverick 
County School Land surrey, rotary,
8.000 feet depth. Slaughter field.

S. W. Richardson No. 46-B Sue
Alice Slaughter, 440 feet from south 
and 13074 feet from west lines 
of labor 19. leagxie 41, Maverick 
County School Land survey, rotary.
8.000 feet depth. Slaughter field. 

HOWARD COUNTY
Lion No. 2 Longshore, 330 feet 

from south and east lines of east 
half of northeast quarter of sec
tion 15, block 33, T6tP survey, ro
tary and cable, 2300 feet depth. 
Howard-Olasscock field.

Rosral OU and Oas Co. No. 5 Dora 
Roberts, 330 feet from north and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 136, block 29. WisNW sur- 
very, cable, 3,100 feet depth. How
ard-Olasscock field (to deepen). 

KINO COUNTY
Humble No. 40 Bateman Trust 

Bitate, 545 feet from west and 1,- 
744 feet from north lines of section 
117, block A, John B. Rector sur
vey. rotary, 5400 feet depth, Bate
man Ranch field.

MIDLAND COUNTY 
Tex Harvey No. 1 J. H. and L. B. 

Floyd. 660 feet from north and 
west Unas of south half of section 
18. block 37, TAP T-3-S survey, 
rotary, 13,000 feet depth, wildcat, 14 
miles southeast of Midland. 

MITCHELL COUNTY 
L Weiner, No. P. T. Strain. 330 

feet from south and 900 feet from 
east lines of lease in section 98. 
block 97, H&TC surrey, cable. 2400 
feet depth. Sharon Ridge field.

Trans-Tex No. 3 John Womack, 
330 feet from west and 990 feet 
from south lines of lease in section 
5. Mock Chithbert Strip. HATC sur
vey, rotary, 3,000 feet depth, Cole
man Ranch field.

D. D. Thomas, et al No. 3 Ameri
can Tradlng-Hardee-A. 330 feet 
from north and west lines of section 
15, block 1. J. P. Smith, survey, 
cable, 1.800 feet depth. Sharon 
Ridge field.

PBCX>B COUNTY 
Massinger and Hadlock No. 3 

Magnoila-Bume, 330 feet from 
northeast and 990 feet from north
west lines of lease In section 30, 
block 10, HAON survey, rotary and 
cable, 1,400 feet depth, Pecos Val
ley High Oranty field.

James C. Roberts No. 7-T Reed- 
State, 1,104.06 feet from north and 
150 feet from east lines of lease In 
sectkoi 1, J. H. Tyler survey, cable, 
700 feet depth. Toborg field.

James C. Roberts No. 6-T Reed- 
State. 450 feet from south and 150 
feet from east lines of lease in sec-

THB RXPORT23t-TSLBORAM. MIDLAND. T2EXAS, ICAT 20.

tlon 1. J. H. Tyicr survey, cable. 700 
feet depth, Toborg field.

Hblmertch A Payne No. 2-D 
Smith. 838 feet from south and 180 
feet from east Unee of lease In sec
tion 3. block IM. OCA8P surrey, 
cable, 1.400 feet depth, Tatae field. 
(To deepen).

Qnlf No. 68-TO L O. Tatas. 
(tract D). 3470 feet from south and 
2424 fact from west lines of sur
rey. 3, block A-3169, R u n n ^  Coun
ty School Land surrey, cable, «18 
feet d e p ^  Toborg field.

Paul L. Davis, Midland. No. 1 
Bumble-Shearer. 330 feet from  ̂
southwest and northwest Unas of | 
lease In section 37, block 10, HAON 
surrey, cable, 2,000 feet depth, 
Lehn-Apoo field.

Ohio No. 7-B I. O. Tatec, 1472 
feet from north and 2490 feet from 
west lines of section 61. block 1, 
lAON survey, rotary, 14M feet to
I, 410 feet, Yates field (td deepen) 

Ohio No. 1-D L O. Yates, 380
feet from south and 1,183 feet from 
west lines of section 43, block 1, 
lAON surrey, rotary, (deepen from 
1430 to 1,435 feet), Yates field.

Ohio No. 31-T-O, L O. Yatee, 180 
feet from west lines of secUda 34 
1/2, and 300 feet south of No. 11-T 
section 34 1/2, I. O. Yates, surrey, 
cable. 628 feet depth. Toborg field.

StanoUnd No. 77-B M. A. Smith, 
513 feet from north and 440 feet 
from east lines of section 104, block 
194, TCRR surrey, cable, 780 feet 
depth, Toborg field.

StanoUnd No. 79-B M. A. Smith. 
863 feet from north and 150 feet 
from east lines of section 104. block 
194. TCRR survey, cable, 750 feet 
depth, Toborg field.

StanoUnd No. 76-B M. A. Smith. 
180 feet from north and 150 feet 
from east lines of section 104, block 
194, TCRR survey, cable. 750 faet 
depth. Toborg field.

SUnoUnd No. 76-B M. A. Smith. 
513 feet from north and 150 feet 
from east lines of section 104, block 
194, TCRR survey, cable, 750 feet 
depth, Toborg field.

StaaoUnd No. 75-B M. A. Smith. 
150 feet from north and 616 feet 
from east lines of section 104, block 
194, TCRR survey, cable, 750 feet 
depth. Toborg field.

^SCURRY COUNTY 
Crsslenn OU No. 4 Chapman-Phil- 

Ups, 330 feet from aouth and east 
Ihies of north half of southeast 
quarter of section 100, block 97, 
HATC survey, cable, 1,700 feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge field. ̂

Magnolia No. 22 Lee Strain. 330 
feet from north and 1420 feet from 
east lines of lot 16. survey 3, block
1. J. P. Smith, rotary, 1400 feet 
depth. Sharon Ridge field.

STERLINO COUNTY 
Pl3rmouth No. 1 J. C. Reed, et al, 

1480 feet from south and 660 feet 
frdln east lines of section 43, block
2, HATC survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, 13 mUes north of 
Sterling City, start at once.

TERRY COUNTY 
Humble No. 1 John Gordon t>iv- 

an, 1480 feet from south and east 
lines of section 13, block B-11, SKA 
K survby, rotary, 7,000 |get depth, 
wildcat, seven mUes southeast of 
Sundown, start at once. |

WARD COUNTY I
J. C. Barnes, No. 1 6. F. Haz-

lett, 660 feet from southwest and 
643 feet from southeast lines of 
south quarter of survey 17, block 
5. HATC survey, rotary. 7,500 feet 
depth, wildcat. Shipley area, 13 1/2 
mUes southeast of Monahans. Ap- 
pUcatlon to deepen. '

WINKLER COUNTY |
Humble No. 7-B W. A. McChit- 

chen. 1480 feet from eadt and 3,- 
060 feet from south lines of sec
tion 15, block B-2  ̂ psl survey, ro- 
tary, 8400 feet depth. Keystone-' 
SUurlan field. I

Richardson and Bass No. 2-D-C!
J. B. Walton. 1490 feet from north { 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
west half of section 3, block B-3,1 
psl survey, rotary, 8400 feet depth,! 
Keystone-Devonian field. |

Richardson and Bass No. 50-H i 
M. J. Bashara, 765 feet from south ' 
and 1,875 feet from east Unas of 
north 480 acres of section 21, block f 
77, psl survey, rotary, 5.000 feet 
depth, Keystone-Holt field.

Tide Water No, 4 O. O. Wheeler, | 
660 feet from north and east lines i 
of southeast quarter of section 12, | 
block B-7, psl survey, h>tary, 9400 
feet depth, Wheeler-SUurlan field. |

The last great advance of ice 
during the ice ages la estimated to 
have covered one-fifth of the earth's 
sxirface.

BOOTS $3540 ly
eBcet Materiale 

A  Werkaaaeblp 
e Gaaraateed

T4 fit
e Fancy Beets.

Any Deeign
R o p s i r i n s  

Nesfiy Don«.
Bros.
Bool Skop

447 Nertb MImoU
Ramirez

Serve It With Pride

BALDRIDGES
SAUT AMN BBEJU)

trfcflrlff AUftnwiEhriiBiffctf. MitrftitBff
M M M , Toxat

PRUNES No. 2Vi Con
OLEO or Top-Sprod

Pound

CANDY 3lorlO< TIDE Lorgo Pockogo ____

PEACHES T m  c .  1 »  PEAS 2  (or 2 »

EGGS
Froth 
Country 
Dozon ..

PINEAPPLE ‘No. 2 Con

SALMON iii?.,":' *at TOHA

ir  F B O Z E H  
ir  F O O D S  

C o n 12 Ox. Pkf.

Bridpforrf

Com Beef Hash
Starr

Blackberries

Orange Juice HEART OF FLORIDA 

46 Ox. Con _______

RIO STAR 
No. 2 ConBLACKETE PEAS 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
TOMATO JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
POST COBN TOASTIES

Con
Hunt's 
46 Ox. Con 

Gold Tip 
No. 2 Con ....

Koyttono
Pint___

French's 
6 Ox. Jar____

GBAPE JUICE 
MUSTABD
B f  f lV F f  P f i  Hopydo, Sour or 
Irlvlm lflUW  D ill-^ u a r t___

HOMINY c , 
SPINACH Dtl Monto 

No. 2 Con

TOMATOES
BADO

MILK
Pot or Co motion 
Con _________

PBESEBVES
Pooch or Plum 

Libby's
1 Lb. Jo r........

JUICE Magic Gordon 
GRAPEFRUIT 
46 Ox. Con .... CRISCO

Ifivitation to better Meats
SAUERKRAUT

SAUSAGE

PORK ROAST
• 3CHEESE Longhorn Full Croom

Pound

KRAUT H A M S HALF OR W H O LI 
Pound _______ 59c

Roogon't 
No. 2 Con

LIBBY'S M IXED

Vegetabki
___ 1 5 ^

COFFEE
Bright A Eorly >|1A
Lh. Pkg----------- H i l f

S A L T
Morton's
2 Pkgi...... .......

K B I S P Y
caA C K ias
1 Lb. Pkg_____

FRANKFURTERS 
FRYERS
STEAKS

SKINLBSS If V In Bulk illV 39<
FRESH
DRESSED
Piau n d ,69«
BABY BEEP 
CLUB
P o u n d 73«

BACON
•w IM

1 X . . 7 » '

aä^ Y m  INVITATION tcf T K S«  PT0PI/CÍ

BLACKEYED
PEAS PRIBH TINDIR 

Pound ________

HEINZ
s o u ^  2L^!n2(

-2Si

C M N
FRESH 
TENDER 
E o r____ LEMORS CALIFORNIA  

SUNKIST  
Pound _____

CDCUMBEBS Frosh Groon
Pound ____ W  NEW POTATOES

lA B Y  POOD 
BCunt___ u U U iiI hR  Ur IU N S i l l u d i

Bunch 7 K S 0 U A S H Whitu or Yelow
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jP E fO R g  sh« had been in the 
••^■houae M houra Jessica knew 

Tom was cdihpletely blind to 
anr>laalt in either his mother or 
pis sister. In turn they worshiped 
Tom. And spoiled him^
, Jeaslca endured endless snubs 
when she tried to win Mrs. Blake’s 
bpproYaL Lucy echoed her moth- 

-*¿1 .opinions, whether willin^ljr 
ok because die feared to differ 
with her mother, Jessica could not 
telL *

She did not know that she .had 
interfered with Mrs. Blake’s plana 
(or^lhe Jon she worshiped and 
tfaM-McL Blake would not forgive 
ber,-'^faat she had a  strong con» 
t e n ^  for any girl incs^iable of 
diring housdiold tasks, that she 
blamed Jessica far the marriage 
and disliked her; and yet, because 
it was Tom’s wish that his wile 
remain with h tr  until he came 
homie,* Tom’s decision was re
spected.
'.U daw are of his mother's antag- 
Boism and too blinded by of 
ondprstanding to be aware of Jpe- 
dea*s^low spirits, a t Ike m onittt, 
rodt^ stood betweeP them; but 
ivc iy  day brought thWHme closer 
wfaep  ̂he would Isavp her. Bverj' 
day made her moss and Pmre de- 
tcrmhied to ten him st^e would 
Bot d m  with his nkotber and sis
ter.'«Svery dky-JejMlQe weakly 
Bos^xmed the aetoai ae«ne aba 
(d t would A;ndw w i ^  aim ei>- 
BoomSbd her anwfl)toS**P to ac- 
eod^tp Tom’!  dedeidB.’'

D | j  by day she realized that 
the and her. i\ywhand had only 
me thing in common—love-mak- *•

ing, InfatuaticHi, the same attrac
tion which rushed them headlong 
into this miserable situation. 
Love-making was the only weap
on Jessica possessed and shame
lessly she used it whenever she 
had the chance to get Tom alone. 
Her caresses pleased and flattered 
him. Could she win him away 
from those two women with her 
kisses?

•  * •

CHE was almost sure she could, 
and the day before Tom left 

she put her influeace to the test.
She sat before the window do

ing her nails and Tom came _ in 
from the ba.hroom for his shav
ing k it  don’t like that stuff you 
put on your nails,” he said bluntly.

“You won’t be here to see i t"  
Jessica held up a hand and wig
gled the Angers to dry her polish.

Tom rattled a drawer, slammed 
it sh u t “Mom doesn’t like it 
either."

Jessica bit her Up. “When I’m 
in a place of my own sha won’t 
have to see it,” she observed 
boldly.

“What are you talking about?” 
"Aa apartment"
“Aft apartment?”
She nodded and slanted her fye 
him and snuled, but Tom would 

have none of i t  His face was hard 
and angry. '

“Just get that nonsense jout of 
your head, Jess.” Then bluiUIy, 
Remember, you haven’t any 

money."
“You have an allotment, don’t  

you?" she demanded.
Tom shifted bis glance and 

busied himself collecting bis shirt 
and tie from the back of a chsdr. 
FinaUy be answered. “Mom has 
th a t I’ve always turned my pay 
check over to Mom and she banks 
i t  I used to do it when I worked 
at the plant and since Fve been 
in the Army I’ve done the same.” 

“But you’re married now.”* Her 
self-control was sUpping fas t 

“That doesn’t  change things. 
Mom’s willing to take you in and

tpom yon. 8ha*s prom- 
laad I» tip  to teach you aomeWng 
uaetMl* ! ^  not waMing monaÿ oP 
apfrtmm ta. W all naad aveèy m nt 
I cam aaro for whan I gat homa. 
You Aoold ba thankful”

“If you say that again. I ’ll 
scraomF*

•  •  a
A Jumpad up and over-.p S S lC

J  f\irnAturnad tha nail polish w hidf 
ran'ki a trickling stream acroaa tha 
faded rug. “t  hate to stay here. X 
hate your mother and the hates - 
me. Things are different here,” 
Jessica ended weakly, frightened 
by Tom’s angry face.

“Yon bet they’re different W t 
don’t  have a pack of servant! to 
wait on Us. We have to work. We 
have to u v e  and get ahead and 
plan for the future. When I coma 
back youH have to know how to 
wash my clothes and pack a din
ner pall and live on a working- 
man’s wages. Ever think of that?” 

No. Sha bad not thought of 
th a t  Sha was too proud to remind 
Tom that he had not considered 
that when he held her in his arms 
and urged her to marry him. Ha 
had given no thought to the fu
ture. Ha had wanted her—sha. 
must belong to him.

She did. And there was no 
escape. She had $20 of borrowed 
money between her and depend
ence upon.- Tom’s mother and 
sister.

She said meddy, “I’m sorry, 
Tom. Please don’t be angry.”

The day following the argument . 
Tom left Akron. Jessica went to 
the staiioli with him. She clung 
to his big hand. She cried. Tom, 
too, was Ihakien. He held her doss' 
and kissed her over and over. He 
said, “Don’t worry, honey, I ’ll 
come home.”

She watched him stalk away 
hrottgh the crowd. Tears blindad 

her as she left the station.
Lucy w’ o had accompanied 

them, sa with sudden kindness, 
“Don’t cry. Tom’s lucky, he’ll 
coma bade.”

“But I’m so alone here.”
Lucy was silent for a moment. 

Ib en  she said, “Mom means- to be 
kind. She—w dl she never ex
pected Tom to marry a girl like, 
you.”

(Ta Be Contianed)

Ikr WILLIAM 'B.
(Imartaa’s Tari Anthaetty

Although rubber bridga and  
toumamant bridga u se  prae- 
tlcaHy tha aama rulai and tha aamè 
acortng sacesp* for game, they «re 

two different games. In 
'nibber hrldtiLfoar first and fore
most itaougm m ttst ho to make 
yodr oantmet. . In touraament 
bridga you must play for tha
m aalta iitn  numbtf Of trlclU.

Sacrifice bidding plays an Im
portai^ part in toumamant bridga. 
If. for axample. iromr, vulnerable 
opponents Jute bid four hearts

WcJC^
-  •

n n e ^ on

A S4 
¥  A7€4  
♦ J f
« K J I 1 S

A A 7 I 2  
¥ Q 9 t
♦ 832 . 
A 1094

AQ JI O  
¥ K 1 0 $ 8  
A AS4 
A Q4 3

A K 9 8 3
¥  J3
A K Q 1 0 7 I  
^  AS

Lesson Hand (Rubber)— 
Neither vul.

lAsUi West North gas«
* A Pass 1 ¥  Pass
IN.T.  Pass 2N.T. Pass
3N,T. PsM Pass Pass

Opening—A > 29

ax^ you feel sure they can maka 
it. you know that they will aeon 
120 points for. tricks plus 500 points 
for a Tuhierable game, or a total 
of 820 points. If yon can take a  
500-polnt sacrlflea, it Is a wise sac- 
rlfloa In tournament bridge and 
will win a lot of match points for 
you. However, It might be too 
dangerous in rubber bridge.

Skill In the play is the sams In 
both rubber and duplicate bridge. 
You may ix>t like the JUddlng on 
today’s hand, but that" was tha 
way it occurred. Declarer w on  
the opening spade lead with the 
Ung and led a diamond, which 
BAàM won with the ace.

Then he cashed the queen and 
lack of qftutes. Bast knew that 
declarer’s dlamand suit was set' 
up, and he could me that South 
had to have the ace of clubs to 
Justify his bidding.

I^portet-Telegrain Classifieds Sell !
Following a Great Leader

I Mm  Thorpe demonstrates that he can still pick ’em up and lay ’em
ddivn aetU lW ^* h»r Chicago youngsters preparing for Junior 

)l-ljme great is advisor for the Windy City park 
“ ■^^district athletic program.

FUNNY BUSINIS$

f  Ì , . S tA - t lO NI i L l i ’ '  / .  « A 8 P

- l i '
¡.T.a.MBW.t»âT.<W."Il ’ ll*

, 'll’ ■iri'

f-3«
.•äSSSi

your control«! She forgot to toas out h«r bubblt 
gum boforo the Itarted for high C!”

CARNIVAL ^ B y  DICK TURNER

cw e.i»w w w iA w roct.w e.T .ifcsm i,aw ir.ew .

'Tho w ty I g«t tht story, a bird loft bini oh a flowor and a  
boA picksd him up and brought hin\ homi!'*

SIDE GLANCES

-'T -^.T

m : " .

■wraifi ini ^ • Jo

Therefore, hie only hope of de
feating the ooDtraet was to fiad 
West with the queen of hearta; 
so at this point he made what 
mlght.be termed a good dafensive 
play In rubbw bridge, and a  dar
ing play In toumamrot bridge. He 
led the king of hearts.

Declarer attempted to oftmt the 
play by refuging to win with duih- 
my’s ace, but Bast c<mtlnued with 
a heart. West played .the queen 
and declarer had to win. Thus the 
nine of hearts became an entry to 
the 'West hand, axMl all declarer 
could do was to cash eight tricks.

Miss Flora Seyi:
CongrohiloHng The Girl Groduoft? 

How To Word It?
L « o n g ro ru ia

170S W WALL • PWONLI28t
L£AD)NC, F L O (} t:rs

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HA* X WAME IT, LEAKSDCR/ TUE 
V& COMIKJG TO ME iL L  RAllOT
TWO MA&MlBCEPir HORSES' HEADS 
UPOh)A FIELD OFTASSEUeO CORN 
— THB eOHHEDR ATMOSPHECS 
SORELY VOILL VOlhb THE HEART OP 
SiC 8ASCOM REOdEAiS —AND iF
(T Pl e a s e s  Th e  paiaoos c r itic ,

WILL FETCH K  KiPkSS

YEAH, UNCLE 
0ULGY—  X MEAN | 
AMOS 1  CAN 

SEE t h e  COCiOV 1 
- -OF IT ALREAD/.^

AT IS t h e  
TEMPTER  
^ Y l l ^  TO 
LE ANDER 2

OUT OUR W AY — By J. Rl W ILLIAM S

*
I

WITH THAT BROOM 
IN '»OUR HANDS.

YOU EX PEC TM E  
TD 0G U EVE A LITTLE  
MOUSE c o n  THRU 
THAT HOLE MADE 

THAT AWFUL 
B U LS ET

MO. NO/ TH’ 
HOLE IS  W H ERE 

TH ’ M OUSE 
W ENT TH RU - 
AN* TH' B U LèE  

iV IS W HERE TH' 
«• V DOÛ DIDN’T.*

TWMK.HW.aT.____ a x a u

VIC FLINT

NOW VOU USTSN T  
'DMESlUain’/ DO 
\OU KNOW WHAT THAT 

STAMP IN VW6IL 
spENKiâ «wun Wt

By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

OKAY, s o  irli A \ mC-PCNHY 
BLACK/* 50 WHAT?

JgK

NOTHING, 
RCSPT THAT 

ITS A UTTLf PINNY 
SUMP THAT QUœi 
VKIDRIA SCRAWUD 

H R  MITUtS on-

w a s h  TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

LET ME ItrU H N l T  ̂  MftOONf« WMCM ft STUftO. tRUSPOtlHSLE 
we N te  ON THg ( MMIKWO MIOHT U«C TO D6OTR0V HUftftEir, 
THitiM Olb o r  A V  W QWMLINO OUEk THtOklES  POR
Mt« MÌ...MI KTOMIC
Me or «AeofT« and
MACMMee TOO COMPIR 
P0K.T1VMAN0PT0PM 
TO OffUArroR

W» IMPftOUtMfNT %WAT 15 
T)«50VUTt0Ni 
MR,at00ME?y

S M A E T fR  reO PLC !
ftefOKE MAN 15 TRuereo 
WnH TME5e M»RAaE5  Of 
5 ClEMCe we MU5T 5PEei> 
Uf H»5 MENTAL GROWTH 
TReMEUI>0 l)5VI I ANOr\)E\ 
FOUkOAVMWTOOO IT 

QUICKLVl

THAT SOUNDS 
f  ANTA5TIC. SUH! 

BUT r  WU NAVE,
HOW SOON CAN 
MR McKee 5TMCT 
PROPOCING XHe 
6AD0ETS YOU HAD 
PeciPeD TO HOLD 
HLOMTHEPOBUC*

ikY
ep H E N  EASTS SUKfRISE MlUes 
“  WAY TO A DAWNIH5 LIGHT. AND 

A New R £SPecT ...PO It. MARQUEEl

sacBJ

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^""^
CHARLES AIKEN and ÌLV IS  HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

fhG O ftN A  LEANE IViAT COWSOY^^ 
PlStOJ. HER£-  ̂ WITH TWO fu a 6T6  
IN n r 0 «  rO R  -ME INJUPJKIO

FTtAH / V*’R6 “«ÛO '  v n  HlfMO STARVE OR, 
L O’ th ir st .» HAWJiAVj.

Ç RED AND LITTlEJ

ALLEY OOP — By T.V. HAM LIN  ♦

**Yogith«t ralM youj^hotoe a lot. But how eao wa improas 
aM tlw «eàp  things are so expongwe?**¥ur friends %vfien

FRICKUES A N D  H IS FRIENDS

OuR aûÀr^ ,
ifSam oR i

An d  w im  t m e  w a tc r  
RISINO FAST/

W A T IR  SOON/

P'. -i,
■ ^

B u r.
BUT I 9 e r  Youa 

IF V O f fL * * *
t h a t V S j t t p

2SE,

— By MERRILL BLOUSER
T" v u w y  s:

' g«JAMM5 T H ^ WAi

_  _  J
flft«l2HL%«AKNÛ5 5

M0M »BOati THAN WUa-WIU. I %NYHOW...01«
W T T lS e N « ^  >3ÿy< U4 Ivw«N Hgaapwm one. A  ^

OTAfY/yalU «IVB SPI A 
f  IT WITH A  n r w  Of TH’ 
T « 0 < 5  t  5 0 T  IN MV 

OL’ WAN BAA.*

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES EDGAR M ARTIN

0 0 0 »  M o e .a iM M L v r  ». 
M R  eiROMESt 40U.NUV 
UMS VBPT.Sdt ,’THR. 
h o H S  M a

00 *. efR*e 
JtMX MSOCR’A« HVl 
vegfs ^>»0 •

MQ«a *.
I W M ä f T

1 XRAMO NO. I'YOO 
THoe«, e c s T -  iTMia 
ToocM 'x*e o u  n i  « a  
TVR 9CRVM4ÜK I h N SU T  MAO 
04 fROMl O V /it .«SMVI- 
MBR W 0U S 14* |C M U JU 4 544.

DAK 1

oacadb*. 
You’R e •
V 4 0 M ”
o u a fu L l

«UM.VY ».hoeuT  YOO
TWO IS S r i  044 TM l
VkOfX»\H 9 0 L  a c «  
TH4ST SORT O f

i*' f



t BeâîilIfdT 'S LOCK

‘

Apprentice jockey Billy Passmore, second from left, looks youngei 
than his 16 years as he is congratulated by his father, W. Passmore, 
and veteran jockey Eddie Arcaro after winning with his first mount 
Minneapolis, at New York’s Jamaica track. The elder Passmore and 
former steeplechase rider had a double interest in the race as h# 
fii is also trainer of Minneapolis, which paid $14.50 for $2.

Straight From the Horse's Mouth

formerly ^ownie8 6y ex-Prendier To jo and now top ranking 
horse in the U. S. Army’s First Cavalry Division stables in Tokyo, 
talks over his prospeets in a benefit race with S/Sgt. Robert E. 
Dougherty of Washington, D. C., and Los Angeles. (S.'gnal Corps

photo from NEAj.,

Bridge To Span Chesapeake Bay
SANDY POINT. MD. — {JP) —

Forty troubled years of dreaming 
and scheming on how to link their 
widely separated eastern and west
ern shores are paying off for Mary
landers at last.

The Chesapeake bay bridge Is 
almost a reality.

Cmgress has given the nod. Test 
borings are near Completion. Con-

Juke Box Makers 
Get Headaches 
Trying To Please

By WILLIAM C  BABNABD 
flwertateg Freee Staff

Shed a tear for the juka booL O« ; 
out your handkerchief—i t i  a 
story. t

In the Qrst placed Juke firms hate 
the name Juka box. They «mat you 
to caU thair machinée ‘ooln oper' 
ated phoDograj^is.'*

’’I t’s a lóelas fight, though." A. 
0. Hughee, aa old-timer tax the Joke 
box rlstrlbutlDg butlneee, eakL "! 
dont thtaik we’ll ever get the words 
Juke box out of the language.'

The company he r epreeents made 
Its first Juke box la 1833. It was a 
thin machine, not very 'attractive. 
But it was a novelty—you dropped 
your nickel and made your eelac> 
t l o ^

The next model had a better 
kx>klng cabinet. But it still was In
conspicuous when it wasn't jAay- 
lnf. .One day Hughes persuaded 
reataurant operator to plaoe an 
electric sign, advertisinc a  eol< 
drink, on the top of tüi eeetmd 
model. Instantly, the Joke boa dou 
bled Ita take. Bo^xec trlbd the 
electric sign on other 
The same thing happened.
Really Gaady

So the next model was all Ught- 
ed up and in still later machinée 
the lighting as ^bora ted . The onee 
for 1948 are really gaudy.

But as for the troublee of the 
juke box companiee;

In places where there were 
booths and tables, customers were 
reluctant to get up and go to the 
juke box to ipsert their txlckela 
’They preferred to stay where they 
were, even though they wanted to 
hear music.

So the company made ooln-selec 
tk)n outfits to fit into each booth 
In this way you could Just sit down 
in your booUi, drop your ixlckle In 
the selector, aixd the Juke box 
would play.

But the selector took up too 
much room. Restaurant owners 
complained that there wasn’t  room 
for such big selectors.

So the company zxiada,a smaller 
selector. )

Now It seemed that everythlxxg 
would be all r l^ t^  But there was 
the trouWe with volume. People 
near the Juke box complained It 
was too loud. People In the back 
of the same cafe thought it should 
be louder.

The company met this problem 
by providing wall amplifier»

FOR YOUR

HOUS E
MOVING
Write, Wire or PhoM .

J. S. KIBKPATBICK
r .  a  Box 1757 Pboue tZ59 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
iBBvance to meet aO reqniremeata. 

Successor to J. P. Hinsley

BUY 'EM 
BY THE SACK

AT

F IN E  FOOD
They're meaty, they’re delicious, 
and they’re cheaper that wayl

JUICY
HAMDURGERS—

BARBECUE 
PCRK or BEEF.

HOT D O G S _ .6 foe 1.00
BARBECUE H A M _ 0  for 1.75

, tracts for the 30 - million - dollar 
I state-financed bridge su-e scheduled 
I for bidding sometime this Summer 
I or Pall.
I Whatever th e  final decision 
I  adopted, the five-mile highway 
crossing will be among the world’s 
great bridges. A 1,400 - foot center 
span is planned to keep the bay 
entrance to Baltimore harbor as 
clear as possible.

To allow easy passage of ocean 
going vessels, the bridge will soar 
200 feet or so above water level, 
according to preliminary plans an
nounced by state officials.

Yet some citizens may not quite 
believe it until they can see the 
toll span rise across the narrows 
of Chesapeake Bay. from Sandy 
Point, near Annapolis, to Kent 
Island on the eastern shore. 
Frequent DtoappolntinMils

They fecollect the frequent dis
appointments in the pinject’s his
tory. This began in 1907 with a pro- 
poMl by the Baltimore Merchants 
and 'Travelers Association for a trol
ley car Unk between the mainland 
and the peninsula.

Since that year, the crossing 
plan has been alternately adopted 
and scuttled by the state legisla
tures. Private financiers have es
poused the project, then let go.

Politicians have treated th e  
scheme as a fantastic vision or 
practical necessity, a potential 
white elephsmt or a white hope. 
The state repeatedly went beggltxg 
to the federal government for fimds 
—which It never got.

But considerations of commerce 
and geography kept the project 
alive.

Its supporters down through the 
years have pointed out that Mary
land. alone among the 48 states, 
has 30 per cent of her land area, 
20 per cent of her motor vehicles, 
and 20 per cent of her population 
(outside Baltinxore) sliced off from 
her mainland. Only a siixall strip 
of land a t the northwestern end 
of the eastern shore peninsula Is 
undivided by the bay.

Leftover Juice from caixixed fruits 
is excellenf thickened and served 
w a r  plain cake or cottage pudding.

throughout the restaurants. In this 
way the volume was the 
throughout any given cafe.
Tee Large

But the cafe men thought the 
amplifiers were too large and not 
attractive.

The company responded with 
smaller, streamlined amplifiers.

But there was still another prob
lem. Cafe owners complained that 
when their places were full, the 
juke music wasn’t loud enough and 
that whan the customers thinned 
out, the music was too loud.

So they made a control switch 
which they placed In the cashier’s 
counter. When there were lots of 
customers and the noise level was 
high, the cashier could turn the 
juke box level up. When the cafe 
had few patrons, the cashier could 
turn the volume down.

"But there Is another troiAde.*' 
Hughes said. "Some cafes don’t  Utas 
the new refinements. They want 
their coin-operated phonogiiqjhs to 
play good and loud all the ttane. We 
have tried to educate them out of 
this idea but have not succeeded 

Which shows you can’t  win all 
the time—even with a billion dol
lar business.

B R O W N ' S
GBOGEBY f t  NABKET

ARVOL IROWH, O m r
'F IN E  FOObS AT MODERATE PRICES I

Quality mAots in our ntorkAt—̂ -under 
thm monoQwnefit of ALVIN ROBERTS!

OpftH 7 Ooyt Eocb W«ftk To B:30 PMA
419 S. Mofti  ̂ Hkmm 92S

Sun To Provide Fresh 
Waler On Virgin Isles

WASHINGTON—(>FI—The Virgin 
Islands are simut to witneu an 
ambitious attempt to harness the 
energy of the sim.

St. John, the smallest and driest 
of the three main islands, soon may 
Implement its fresh water supply by 
siphoning salt water out of the ocean 
and distilling It with the sun’s seat. 
Up to now, rain has been the only 
practical source of fresh water 
there.

Garland Rounds, federal works 
agency engineer, says 125 solar dis
tilling units will be lixstalle<Lon the 
island this Summer. will be
of a new type with a production 
quota of 1,000 galloxu of fresh water 
a day.

The xmlts, looking like skylights, 
will be eight feet long and four feet 
wide. They will be perched on ele
vations so that the fresh water will 
flow by gravity to the consumer. 
'They were developed at Massachu
setts lixstitute of Technology by Dr. 
Marla Telkes and consist of: 
Censtmetlea Details

1— A level concrete base covered 
with Inch-thick Insulating board. 
The upper sxirface is water-proofed 
with a black substance to abeorb 
the sun’s radiations.

2— A basin halF’ an inch qto an 
inch deep for salt water, atop the 
black board surface.

3— A plastic cover to collect vapor 
rising from the sun-heated pooL

4— Trou^u to collect the con
densed moisture and seixd it through 
pipes to storage.

Doctor Telkes estliiutes the new 
units will have an tfficlency of al- 
moet 80 per cent. Rounds said the 
efficiency of earlier Cypea was as 
low as 28 or 30 per cent 
Tiwples Hllw Oirtpat

Rxcpex'lments a t Cambridge, Mass.. 
Indicated that a distfler with *a tray 
area of six eqoare feet could pro
duce more than a gaOon of watar 
on a clear Sunxnxer day or two- 
thirds quart per aqoare foot.

"In the tropics," Hounds says, 
"Doctor ’XMkas eattmates tha dliUl- 
latton output of her uixlts a t a q u ^  
a  day for each foot of sorfboe.” '

Rounds says that stnee the units 
have not previously been used cex 
a larga acale, the govenaxwnt M-gp- 
Inf into the venture oautkwwly. Tb» 
initial tnvertment la IftOQft Tha 
units coat $40 aach.

p Stlf.

V »  1  W M i-

Ntw Look It Aid To 
Old-Tifii« SkopK^tart

NKW TCHUC—<ilV-lha new look 
la grasit for an old crook.

An article tax the Anxeriean drug
gist magaiina says tha new long 
akirta give shoplifters greatef op
portunities to conceal stolen ar- 
tictea.

The fashions have brought back 
a^onoe-outmoded davlce consist- 
in f of an elastic band fastened 
above the knee with hooks attach- 
e<L Stolen artlelee are swept under 
the long skirt and hung on th e  
hooka.

For3^s Mo3eT Tebsé

SHARP
MATH

8HOOTINO COWBOTg 
BB GONE POREVER

BÜTTR IfCWTANA—OPl—Pblks 
still Uke' to uixltanber the family 
shooting Iroiu out here in the west, 
but apparently their enthusiasm 
exceeds their accuracy. Police re
cently Issued an order forbidding 
targat practice Inside the city lim
its.

Officers said too many bum shots 
had converted their back yard into 
firing ranges "with serious damage 
to surrouixUng properties."

Here are the new 1948 Fords, the closely-guarded latest descendants 
of the old Model T. Being shipped to dealers throughout fixe 
country, they are loaded at Detroit and kept shrouded to hide 

their looks until the unveiling, some time in Juixa.

THI BRPORTER-TBLBORAM, MIDLAND, TRXA8, MAT Bft

Rftdt Ti«ot SFomach 
UtcftiB W M i Houfty»

MOfbOW^^P)—Honey is being 
used succamfuUy in the Soviet 
Dxilon to treat stomach ulcers, says 
the newspaper Xvenlng Moeoow. 
About SSO patients suffering frem 
ulcere have been treated In the Os- 
touxxiov, Basmen and Moscow gar
rison hospitals, tha paper lays.

About 250 grazxu of honey were 
given the patients for period of 14 
to 18 days. In many eases pidns 
d isa p p e a r  after the first day. 
About 80 per cent of those treated 
had their uloeri healed by the hoxxey 
treatxixent.'' The article says honey 
was used during the war in treat- 
Ing wounds and that eoixsiderable 
research and experiment has been 
since conducted along these llnea.

The modem motor car is com
posed af some 15,000 separate 
parts.

ColoilizoHoii Of SouHi ' 
Aitiftricc It SuggftsFtd J .

MADRAS. lNDlAr-<iP>-aft PI 
Ramaswasxl Aiyar says th u w  M
tremendous scope for colonisattatax o f 
Indian nationals In South Amesica." 
In most parts of South America, he 
says, there Is hardly one house to a 
square xxxUe axxd the climata Oara 
is more'or lass like India's.

Aiyar had Just returxxed traea a  
lecture tour of NdEth and Bowlft 
Axxxerlea. H a vMted Bfaail. Ifta' 
Argintfixe, Peru. Pananxq and Mal
ico. He suggested the India gav- 
emment taka up the queattan t t  
Indian colonlattlon with BuqMi 
American fovemmenta.

— -----------------------------------------------------------  0
Read the ClasstfiecR.

LESTER C. BOONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Suite 9S3. Midland Tower 

Phone n i i  
MIDLAND. TEXAS

/

N o w  in 1/4 lb. Prints '
»

NATIONALLY-KNOWN

Durkee’s Margarine

■ ■ ■ r

m

i

,*4. r  - \  .

'iv. '' .
' *

f I-;’;

so CONVtHttHT. .  • ^

Here’s the fine quality spread you like. . .  the way you like it 
best. In individual, parchment-wrapped, quarter pound 
prints. Appetixingly colored an inviting; yellow. New mild 
Country-fresh in flavor. Just unwrap i t . . .  terve i t . . .  and 
bring smooth, added goodness to the entire meall Rich in 
energy values. Contains 15,000imits of healthful Vitamin A 
per pound. Ask your grocer for yellow, quartered, ready-to- 
serve Durkee's Margarine today.

H andy os 
con be!

MARGARI NE
* ^

mtu. /l/l/k/, Coutitrif-fresh flavm̂

Dtfirkee **quarteri** look to tempt
ing and ^atte to good . . . served 
adióle or sliced into attractive pat
ties. Grand for cooking and baking. 
Ufo, I t ’s  easy to maasure when you 
use tíie H  lb. printi Buy a pwond 
or two now.

t . .

I
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PtiUic Opinim Polls May Have Hard Time
' PALO ALTO, CALt Dr.
catnton  R. Bush, hssd of stanfrml 
Dntvsnttj'k Institute for Joumftl- 
Istk Studies, thinks public opinion 
poUeters mny hevc ro u ^  sledding 
in fbcecastlng election trends this 
jenr. ^

Nationwide public opinion polling 
has been tried in presidential cam- 
pal||is  oaly slnoe Preaidsat Roose- 
w ltjran  lor »  seodbd twm In 1938,

^be ioM h  Stanford alumni meet- 
tof. ♦

The 01 
to  indleai

samplers iMre «able 
the outcome of the elec-

tion then, and in following i^ars, 
because voters made up their 
minds almost immediately ,-after the 
nominees were known. Bush said.

This year it wont be so easy be
cause “the probaUe Democratic 
candidate is not as positive a per
sonality as was RooBevelt,“ he said.

The Red Sea is the saltiest part 
of the wmid's seas with a salt con
tent as high as 43 parts in a thou-

Read the Classifieds.

Midland High School Lists Members 
Of Record Gradualing Class Of '48

The i m  graduating clsmitf lO d ^ ls f  Sackmoo. Bdtty Bobo» Marilyn 
land Blgh School, numberti« 1« TAnna «ramlton. Barbara Brash- 
■tudante. was listed Thursday.was
Oommencement sisrclsss wUl bs 
bald at •  p. m. Monday in the high 
school auditorium. The baccalaure- 
ate earvlea is scheduled Sunday 
night..

The ftdlowlng students ars UMBi- 
bars of ths olass:

Don . De Pew Anderson, Patsy 
Bates. Turla Bates. Harry Bausr, 
Shirley Biggs. BiU Bisstll. Kll^s-

STOF AN D  TH IN K  —  YOU GET FRIENDLY SERVICE 
FLUS LOW i»RICES AT COLLINGS !

P E A C H E S
COFFEE 47<  S U T

Rangsr
No. 2Vi

M orton 's 
B o x ____

Con

PRESERVES
FIOOB *>"

PORK CHOPS

Mothor Hubbord Furo Fooch 
2 Found J a r_____ =_______

NABGAimiE * 42^
Found

PICNIC HAMS
CHEESE 'r t r  48« BOAST

Docksr't 
Found _

C huck
Found

B A C O N

F R Y E R S
WE DEUYEB !

Deckor't Slietd 
Found ______

Froth Drotsod 
Found _____

Collings Grocery &  Market
121 S. Moin HERB COLLINGSp Owner Fhone 205

No Housing Shortage

Brown. Joyce Brown, 
Pansy Burrus. WUllam BowaU Bur
ton. Bslan Oaffey, Beton tPalhoun, 
Caroto Oaseehnan, (hirtts Wayne 
Clark. Richard d a rk , Jimmy
Cok«. Patricia CoUlngs, Robert
Ssomett Oonnor, Oscar Joe Cooper, 
Shlj t̂ay Oooper,. Kenneth Coiu^- 
Bn,' Rmma Sus Oowden.

Matylee (towden, Maurice Ooz, 
Joe Brown Davis, Mkry DtU Da
vis. Msurlnt Denton, Jeanne .Dev- 
ereuz. Thomas A. DtVoca, Doro
thy Driver, Jamas Dropptoman, 
01yds Prsdtrlck Dunn, Dorothy X. 
Xsstoy, Robart Hicks English, wniey 
Jay Ethsredgs, John Plrancls. Roy 
Wayns Praslcr, Mazine Puasall, 
Betty Joyce Oerald, Al Oennaxfr' 
■Tommy Oibson, Phyllis Gifford, 
Bill Gilmore, BilUe Glaae, t)unny 
Goode, Mitchell Green.

Lewis Gro\md, Lee Roy Hall, 
Donald RamMett, Herman Hankla, 
Helen Harrison, Douglas Hedges, 
Susan HemphOl, Jack Hightower, 
Lida Ann Hines, Bill Holliday, Joe 
Tom Hood, Norma Jean Hubbard, 
Bobby Hunter. Sarah Hunter, Da
vid Hyatt, Virginia Ireland.
Mare Grade

Dicky Jackson. Laura Jobe, Bob 
Johnston. Janice Jonee, Lady 
Kldwell, Bannle Boon, Fred Lamb, 
Walter Lana, Joa Ann Lee, Neva 
Jo Lea. Htian Leslie, Sonya Little, 
Lae O. Manning, Batty Jean Ma
son, Georgs Maaaey. George Mayes. 
Charlee Monciiaf, Dick Morrison, 
John Morrow, Betty McCtoin, Rita 
Joan McDonald. Mona MoGraw, 
Jean McMllllan, Pred McMurry, 
/erry OUlff. Glen Osborn, Patsy 
Patteeon. Bernaal Pembarton, Ed
win Prichard. Prances Puett, Betty 
Ramsey. Alfred Reeves. Dennis 
Rhodes, Betty Richards, Eddie 
Richardson, John Richardson, Joe 
Richters, Doyle Roberts, Glenna 
Ross, Charles Ruckman, Loretta 
Russell.

Billy Sanches, Charlotte Schae
fer, Bennie Scott, Bert Scrlvner, 
John Scroglns, Ada Secor, May 
Sheen, Delbert Shelburne. L o i s  
Shelburne. Frank Shepard. Gene 
Skelton. Randal Smith, Wilma 
Smith, Feliz Sommers, B. H. Spaw, 
Betty Springer, Johnnie C^^niell, 
Joyce Stegall. Melton Stewart, Mar
vel Storey, Betty Stults, Margie 
Sutton, Mary Thompson, Marianne 
Tidmore, Burl Timmons, Charles 
Tom, A. C. Tredaway, Walter 
Trent, LaVella Tuggle, C. C. T \^, 
Dorothy Turner. ^

Anite Upbam, Billy Velrln, Dean 
Waddle, Patsy Wallace, Donna 
Ward, Pearl Ward, Lucilla Wem- 
ple. Enid'Wheeler. Helen Whitley. 
R. A. Whitson, Don Whlgham, 
Shirley Winter. Jerry .Young.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If you iiovo • •  o koko lic
proN om . wo con kelp you!

Bez 138. MhUaud. Tesae

For yovr "compony dinnor" - - - your wtok-ond outing - - - rtgulor fomily moolt of homo - - - you 
conio out owoy ohood wtioii you buy your foods of BROOKS - - - youMI find mtnu planning ooiier 
wMi our complofo loloctlong ond budgot pricot.

Broob' Siper Valin Specials Thorsday -  Friday -  Sahirday
nsTTi--------------

D U R K E E 'S  C O L O R E D  O L E O Convoniont
Quortors,
Found

Potatoes C olifom io 
W hifo Roso 
Found Cabbage

U d  Lobo!

KiroSyrnp 
__ 63̂

JforlOB's Sail
■ • s __________________9̂

* Monorck

Pork & Beans
___ I7 i

ToWe the- B U L G E  oof  <>♦

Yú¿̂jP /HfArBi/ßG£r

POBE STEAK
ch eese  Longhorn

Found

VEALCUTUTS Found.

BEEF BOAST Found

Imporiol

S n g a r  
47<Fur# Cono 

5 Lb. Bog .

Vel
jsr__ 29t

B r im h i l l

Peaches
24<No. 2Vi 

Con __

I* e PINTO BEANS — 65
. H E IN Z  Jor

Baked Beans 2 3
4 'Box Colton— Rool-Lift

M A T C H E S

PAUL BBOOICS

111- I« i« * • I • n • I ♦ » 11BROOKS
OROCERY&MARKLT

m i l l M  I ii'iii imi

120 Soarii M o la Fliooo $67

m
W f  O E U V IR

No one would believe local gossip of Carielend, Alberta, that a 
Canada gooee was nesting in a tree nearby until a Ducks Unlimited 
photographer caught her winging forth from an eagle’s nest shei 
appropriated for her half-dozen eggs. The nest is three feet wide.]

Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads!

Tokyo Girls Make 
Fancy Paper Dresses

TOKYO —(8V- Three hundred 
gtria ot a dressmaking achool had 
their graduation ezercises recently 
all wearing fancy evening gowns 
they had madt of ps^ier.

Unabla to get cloth to practice 
what they had toarned. they pasted 
up some a m p fj  numbers t h a t  
couldn’t be told frtxn the real 
thing at a little distance.

Some girls walked too vigorously, 
however, and had to stand In the 
back row to conoaal their torn 
dresses in the class photograph.

Canned mushroom soup mbeed 
with canned chicken noodle soup 
makes a good first course.

Hot chocolate may be spiced f «  
a change by adding a few grains of 
clnnamop and nutmeg.

One estimate is that tho aaount 
of salt in the worldh oceans is 
CDOU^ to  ¿over the United Otatee 
with a layer a mile and a  half deep.

T hm -U K E  AMBROSIA i

^ A lh J ¿ € S J 0 7 Ú \
H O N EY

AND Í K E A M
FOUREOOVa TOUR 
FAVORITE CEREAL

bw  Heeer trnm >• 
MM lar
c*i4 S rU k *  . . .  laSrfyg1̂89̂4̂80̂9̂8 0 Ĥ888̂8|̂

■ Vi  to t  «tir•ai haa» la taaMaar la

IM M :if I' . .1

TBIAMGLE FOOD NABKCT
Bfli
DavUsMi

Beh Otwbb
■trSLltl OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS

TEA GARDEN PURE CONCORD—

GRAPE JUICE Full
Quart

OLD RANGER BARTLETT—

P E A R S No. 1 Toil Con

BUTTERFIELD SHOESTRING—

POTATOES
No. 1 Toll Con -__________ ______

GARDEN FRESH—

O K R A  Lb. 2 5 ‘
FRESH FANCY—

TOMATOES
Found ............. ................ .........

FANCY LELAND—

ASPARAGUS1 Pound Bunch .............. 1 3 't
POPULAR BRANDS—

CIGABETTES
Corton .........

$ |6 3

GOMAC TEXAS—

ORANGE JUICE44 Ox. C o n ........................-o
1 9 ‘

CHOCOLATE—

M INTS
Found - ...................... . 5  5 ‘

CRYSTAL PURE—

Strawberry Jam
n  Ox. Jor ___ . -
DEPENDABLE-

Tnriiip Greens
No. 2 Con . ____ _______ 10*
MARSHALL—

HOMINY
No. 1 Con _____
FRANCO-AMERICAN—

SPAGHEni
For Con _________________

Q uaU t< i 'M e a ti.

M A X W E L L  HOUSE—

T E A V i Lb. 
IHcg.__

FRESH TROUT, CATFISH . . .  
DRESSED FRYERS, HENS, 
R A B B I T S ^ S Q U ^

W i l f o i i ' t  C o ^ n S n g ^ ^  H io  p io c o

BACON Lb. 69<
T

S u g o r  C u r o T T h ^ T o l ^ ^ h o l o

HAMS Lb. 59* I

BEADT-COOSiai FOODS TO CO 
EVEBT DAT FBOM 11:00 AJL

—  W E  RESERVE TH E R IG H T  TO L IM IT  Q U AN T IT IES  —

Stori Houfi: 7:30 A. A4. T i  éeJO F. aÁ — SoturAsy 7:30 A  A4« to 9 M  F. A4.

M O RR ISSYSTEM
Gxmß&ii Tha/iA ít

I

V -»I ' ‘Ä. i I -4̂


